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Laborites Hopes for Majority Slim
Truman Hints 
Slumping Trip 
To Northwest
? WASHINGTON — O**) — Preii- 
dent Truman may try to rescue 
hie “fair deal" program by a pre
adjournment stumping tour aimed, 
at bringing voter pressure on 
Congress.

The president himself g a v e
Impetus to such speculation by 
disclosing that he is considering 
a  spring trip to the Northwest 
complete with "whistle s t o p s "  
going and coming.

The trip under consideration 
would have for its avowed put- 
pose dedication of Grand Coulee 
dam In Washington state.

The president told his news 
conference yesterday that he had 
been invited and was consider- 

' ing making the trip. If he went, 
ha said, there probably would bej 
some whistle stops going a n d  
coming.

In view of his previously an
nounced decision to stay out of 
Democratic primaries except in 
his own state of Missouri, the 
president likely would concentrati
on opponents of his legislative 
program, especially Republican 
J>ut leave enough implications t 
whip some Democratic recalce 
trants in line.

Republicans« generally viewed 
the spring tour as a part of a 
Truman campaign to get his sort 
of Democrats elected to Congress.

Mr. Truman did not say w^en 
his Northwest trip might be 
made, but his press secretary, 
Charles O. Ross, told reporters 
that it would be before the end 
of May, if undertaken.

Another stumping tour, this 
one definitely in behalf of Demo
cratic nominees, is being set up 
for the weeks In advance of the 
November elections.
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Judge Stands Pat; Miners 
Union Trial to Be Monday

'Mercy' Jury 
Hears Nurse

CHARGED IN SLATING— lack Kenneth Nixon, left, 17-yrar-old 
three-time Inmate of reform schools, lies In Uf hospital bed in 
custody of Deputy Sheriff W. L. Radar at Aransas Pass, Texas. 
Nixon, injured in a  car wreck, la Charged in connection with the 
brutal slaying of a Catholic priest, Rev. Father Leonard Potrykus, 
at Gregory.

FEPC BACKERS TU R N  
A T T E N T IO N  T O  SENATE

MANCHESTER, N.H. — UP —
A hospital records keeper testi
fied today that Dr. Hermann N.
Sander said he knew he had 
broken a law in the "m ercy kill
ing" death of a cancer patient
and added "he’d broken laws be-, , , .  .
fore -  he’d been through stop Pro«Pect* ot *ucc«“  clouded by

House passage of a voluntary 
¡FEPC b i l l ,  the administration

WASHINGTON — OP —  Its

signs."
Miss Josephine Connor, med

ical librarian at Hillsboro County 
Hospital, calmly told a 13-man 
jury about a conversation s h e  
said she heard between a county 
medical referee and Sander.

Dr. Sander is being tried on a 
first degree murder charge in 
connection with the death of Mrs. 
Abbie Borroto, 59, Manchester 
housewife.

Miss Connor, a buxom reg
istered nurse, gave this account 
of the talk between Dr. Robert 
E. Biron, the medical referee, and 
Dr. Sander on the day of San
der’s -arrest:

"Dr. Biron asked if he (San
der) realized he had broken the 
law. Dr. Sander said ‘yes. he’d

to Um Senate today in
its drive for compulsory fair em
ployment practices legislation.

Backed by President Truman, 
Senator Lucas of Illinois, t h e  
Democratic leader, kept to a 
schedule which will bring a bit
terly-fought anti-job discrimination 
measure up in the Senate next 
month.

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference yesterday that he h a s  
made It clear he wants a bill 
with enforcement clauses.

When a reporter asked if such 
a measure could be made effec
tive without interfering with an 
employer’s right to hire whomlaw. u r. »anaer saiu yes, w  u - - _  , ,  . , .

broken laws before -  he’d been "? PIeasas- Mur- Truman said he d
through stop signs. a,way» thou«ht *»•

"Dr. Biron said this was morel Because of the expected South-

Minstrel Chorus 
Mooting Slated

ot 7:30

serious, this was murder . . Dr 
Sander said he did realize he’d 
broken the 'law  but the 

‘should be changed.
“Dr. Biron said ‘why didn’t ’ 

you change it first — before you 
did this?’ ”

Miss Connor testified she did 
not remember Dr. Sander’s reply 
to that question.

Truman Delays 
Railroad Strike

WASHINGTON — UP) — Pres
ident Truman set up an emer
gency fact-finding board, auto
matically heading off a nation
wide railroad strike scheduled for 
Monday.

The action ha* the effect of 
delaying the proposed strike for 
#0 days.

Mr. Truman signed an execu
tive order creating the board to 
investigate a  dispute between the 
carriers and the Brotherhoods of 
Railway Conductors and Railroad 
Trainmen.

The names of the emergency 
board members will be announced 
later.

ern Democratic filibuster, t h e  
exact Senate date for action on 

1 a w | a  bill with enforcement teeth is 
! in doubt.

Even its approval by the Sen
ate might mean only a disagree
ment between the two Houses. 
That would kill the legislation 
in this session. Civil rights ad
vocates then would have to start 
all over again in the next Con
gress.

The House bill, approved by a
240 to 177 vote, would set up 
a Fair Employment Practices Com
mission to try to persuade em
ployers not to discriminate in

Tonight
Chorus members of the Lions 

Club minstrel will meet at 7 :30 
p.m. today at the McMurtry 
Studio of Dancing, 601 N. Cuyler.

Vernon McCracken, director, 
said additional Lions Club mem
bers and their wivea are needed 
in the chorus. He said moat of 
the skits’ cast and many solo 
parts already have been filled.

Choral members will meet at 
7 :30 p.m. each Monday, Wednes
day and Friday until the night of 
the performance. Soloist rehears
als will be staggered. Other re
hearsals will be conducted from 
3 to 10 p.m. daily.

Charlie Thut, ticket committee 
chairman, gave Lions Club mem- 
mers general admission tickets 
yesterday at the luncheon meet
ing. Anyone who wants tickets 
for the two-night show may get 
them from any member of the 
club. Reserve seats will go on 
sale a week before the first 
scheduled performance.

The minstrel will be held at the 
Junior High School Auditorium 
March 1* and 17.

McCracken said anyone who isj 
interested in taking part in the 
show may contact him at re
hearsals or phone him at the 
Schneider Hotel.

HEARING SET
AU8TIN—(JP—A bill permitting 

establishment of rural telephone 
cooperatives will be given a pub
lic hearing before the House state 
affairs committee today.

hiring against anybody because of| •« • j  £
race, creed, disability or sex. Civil! K G SIuG IIC G  j QVGQ  
rights advocates didn’t like it at 
all.

The administration bill to be 
called up in the Senate would 
give the FEPC power to enforce 
its decisions, providing criminal 
penalties for violations. The lat
ter measure has the backing of 
supporters of President Truman’s 
civil rights program.

Lucas told reporters Republi
cans will have to take the re
sponsibility for the House bill.
On final passage there, 124 Re
publicans and 116 Democrats sup
ported it. Voting against w e r e  
134 Democrats. 42 Republicans 
and one American-Labor p a r t y  
member.

WASHINGTON — (jp — Judge 
Richmond B. Keech refused to
day to drop contempt c h a r g e s  
against the striking coal miners 
union and ordered a trial, on Mon
day.

Keech told union attorneys they 
could have a jury trial if they 
desired.

Welly K. Hopkins, chief UMW 
attorney, said he would consider 
over the weekend whether to ask 
for a jury trial.

Assistant Attorney General H. - 
Graham Morison asked that the __ 
trial start tomorrow. He noted 
that since the original court back 
to work order, issued Feb. 11, 
"there has been no increase in 
production of the bituminous 
mines of this country.”

Urging the need for speed in 
the case, Morison said:

“At least 20 states have adopted 
emergency measures to take care 
of the coal supply.

"Virtually all of the nation’s 
cities haVe the same problem.

"If this contempt is established K 
in appropriate trial, then it is ki 
the view of the government that I 
the full power and majesty of 

(See JUDGE, Page 2)
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Sports Group 
Sets Banquet 
For Cagers -

The Chamber of Commerce 
Sports Committee yesterday after
noon selected the night of March 
1 1  as the date for the basketball 
banquet honoring this season's 
Pampa Harvester basketball team, 
one of the outstanding clubs in 
the history of Pampa High School

The Saturday night data was 
selected because it fits in per
fectly with the itinerary of Coach 
Claire Adolph Ibba. head basket
ball coach and athletic director 

Kentucky «ate

As Garage Bums
Firemen averted a major fire 

at 6:50 p. m. yesterday when 
they extinguished a blaze on the 
back wall of the B. M. Burshear 
residence, 632 S. Somerville.

Fire gutted the garage, which 
was located about four feet from 

; the house. Flames were spread
ing to the back of the house 
when the firemen were called.

Although the fire charred about 
an inch of the wall of the frame | 
residence completely across the 
back, the firemen put the fire j 
out before it broke through.

Rabbit huts formerly ha dbeen 
located in the garage: The cause j 
of the fire is not definitely i 

A complete line of skill tools in known. Mrs. Burshear used part

the Blue Ridge 
Coach Ibba is an a

scouting tour through the South
west and the West Coast in search 
of material for his college club. 
And it appears that a stop here 
will get him a glance at several 
good boys, but whether he can 
induce them to transfer their al
legiance to Kentucky is another 
question:

Three of the boys on this sea
son's quintet will be eligible fqr 
college offers next year. They are 
Jimmy Howard, Jam es Gallemore 
and Jack Sutton. These three will 
graduate this spring. Other mem
bers of this season's squad in
clude Jam es Claunch, M a r v i n  
Bond, Glen Tarpley, Ronnie Sam
ples, Gordon Yoder, Elmer Wil
son, Tony Jones and Carl Ken
nedy.

This year’s team is the first 
oq/s in the history of the school 
to have defeated the Amarillo 
Sandies in both games daring the 
season. And though they didn’t  
win the district title the year 
can be counted as complete be
cause of this fact.

Also present at the banquet as 
guests of the Chamber of Com
merce will be the Guerrilla basket
ball team, who also had a fine 
season. From these youngsters 
will come the future Harvester 
clubs.

The banquet will start at 7:30 
on Saturday night, March 11. 
Tickets for, the affair will go on 
sale Tuesday morning. T h e  
tickets are the.sam e price as for 
the football banquet, (1.75.

In addition to the s,p e a k # r, 
Coach Ibba, the basketball queen 
will be crowned.

Music for the banquet will be 
furnished by Helen Blocker and 
Coy Palmer.

i**~ be heard from were in tradition- 
i ally Labor strongholds

The race was so close, how- 
: ever, that many leaders on both 

sides speculated on the possibil
ity that neither party would be 
able to muster a working ma
jority in the new Parliament. 
That would force a new election.

Morgan Phillips, general sec
retary of the Labor party, told 
an interviewer , the Laborites 
"need a majority of 30 seats to 
function effectively as a govem- 
nent.”

A Conservative spokesman said 
there seemed a good chance that 

A4J8TIN—(/p—The Legislature was a madhouse of new bills today | the winning party, whichever it 
after yesterday’s whirlwind action providing for the state's mental |was' would be lucky to scrape
-—»---------------------------------------hospitals and special schools. i home with a majority of ten.

, . . .. I If this happened another elec-Five bills toughening the sex Uon would unavold(lbie
crime laws were among the first1 
to crowd in after Gov. Allan 
Shivers let the bars down on 
additional proposed legislation for
the special session. j  B u t  t h u  t i m e  t h e  Liberaig

He submitted 33 new topics third strongest party in Britain, 
for possible action by the Legis- < were making a sorry showing in 
lajure scheduled ‘to wind up its' ‘ -

New Bills Flooding 
Texas Legislature

Czechs Release 
Missionaries

PRAGUE — (JP — Two Amir- 
io u  Metm »■ missionaries h e l d
by Czech police since Jan. 28 on 
charges of entering a "prohibited 
area” were released today and 
expelled from the country.

The American embassy said the 
two missionaries, Stanley E. Ab
bott of Lehi, Utah, and C. Aldon 
Johnson, of Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
were released from jail in Olo- 
mouc, Central Moravia.

They were placed on a train in 
the company of two p l a i n -  
ciothesmen, brought to Prague, 
taken'to the airport and whisked 
off to Zurich, Switserland, by 
plane.

Usually in these circumstances 
there are minority political groupe 
which can be persuaded to sup
port one side or the other.

extra session Wednesday. Whether 
enough time remained for enkcP]
ment of any or more than a few 
of the scores of new bills was 
doubtful.

Shivers’ door - opening action 
was in line with his promise to 
the Legislature that he would sub
mit additional subjects as soon 
as It finished the primary busi
ness of caring for the hospitals 
and special schools.

Legislative action on the hos
pitals was completed at r a id -  
afternoon. Before 6 p.m., 79 new 
bills were in the hopper and 
more were to come.

One measure appropriating $1,-| 
350,000 for an atomic e n e r g y  

The two missionaries were re- | latoratory and radiological insti
tute at the M. D. Anderson

seats won and the "splinter’’ 
groups were completely obliter-

An outpouring of voters from 
the rural and small city districts 
revived Conservative hopes early 
in the day after a night of gloom.

The picture changed complete
ly overnight. In the early re
turns, Labor piled up a l e a d  
which many leaders of b o t h  

(See ELECTION, Page 2)

New Election Is Considered 
ot Present Rate

LONDON—( ^ ) —The Labor Party held a narrow and 
precarious lead tonight in the parliamentary election. 19 
waa doubtful that Prime Minister Attlee would have a 
workable majority in the new House of Commons even if 
he defeated the combined opposition of Conservative« and 
Liberals.

The count shortly after 5 p.m.
(11 e.m. Central Standard Time), 
showed:

Labor 280 seats, Conservatives 
and allied parties 268, Liberals 6.

Seventy party seats remained to 
be decided at that time. There 

I will be 625 seata in the new 
¡commons, but the speaker, elect- 
led as a Conservative, is regarded 
as a neutral.

1 For a time, the laborites and 
the combined opposition were all 
even. Four times in 15 minutes 
of counting the opponents were 
dead level, and four times Labor 
went one seat ahead. Then the 
Laborites forged ahead by sev
eral seats again.

The Conservatives came back 
sharply in today’s counting after 
overnight results had cast a pall 
of gloom over headquarters of 
Winston Churchill’s party. When 
a recess in the count was taken 
early today, the Laborites held 
a lead of 61 seats.

In the old House of Commons, 
which had 640 seats, the Labor
ites outnumbered the Conserva
tives 381 to 202. 

i A Labor spokesman said his 
party needed a majority of 30 
seats to function effectively in 
the new house.

Many of the districts still to

leased at a time when the Mor
mon church iB withdrawing all 
its American workers here in ac
cordance w i t h  Czechoslovakia’s 
new church law.

Eleven other missionaries, two 
of whom also have been expelled 
on <!harges of constituting a "dan
ger to the safety and security of 
the state,” left Prague 
night to take up new missions 
in the United States, 
and Western Germany.

Czech church laws decree that 
all officiating clergymen must be 
Czech citizens, swear an oath of 
loyalty to the government and 
receive their salaries from the 
state.

In all, 17 Mormon missionaries, 
including Johnson and A b b o t t ,  
have been expelled from Czecho
slovakia. since last May.

Only three missionaries 
left in the country.

Prices Drop 
On All GM 
Cars, Trucks

DETROIT — OP) — Price cuts 
ranging from (10 to (40 on the 
prices of all its cars and trucks 
were announced today by General 
Motors Corp. The reductions are 
effective immediately and come 
with announcement of downward 
adjustment in the cost of living 
allowance to be paid GM em
ployes.

An adjustment of the cost of 
living allowance given GM em
ployes Is part of the contract be
tween GM and its hourly and 

lands, give permission for reloca- j  salaried workers. It is revised ac
tion of state hospitals. cording to the cost of living

A wild scramble to gain floor Ln^f,x bureau of Labor
consideration for these and other I Statistics

Rogers Facing 
Opposition for 
Worley Mace /

The battle tor ths congressional 
seat now held by Rep. Eugene 
Worley, Shamrock, went into high 
gear early this afternoon with two 
candidates definitely in the field 
and Worley definitely out.

Atty. Walter E. Rogers told The 
News by phone shortly after I  p. 
m. that he waa in the race. Mre« 
Altavene Clar» told The Aaaocl* 
ated Press in Washington a few 
minutes later that she would 
seek the seat now held by War» 
ley.

Both announcement* came short» 
ly after President Truman an» 
nounced Worley’s nomination as 
an associate justice of the U. 8. 
Court of Customs and Patent Ap
peals, a  lifetime appointment. Thu 
means Worley cannot serve in the 
House as long as he ia on tba 
bench—if the nomination ia OKad 
by the Congress. Confirmation waa 
expected by Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
according to the AP.

Rogers, tall, lanky and witty
former district attorney hers waa 
hinted as being a highly probable 
candidate earlier this week, but 
declined to make any definite
statement.

Mrs. Clark, a resident of Ama
rillo and executive officer to the 
House Agriculture Committee, be
came secretary to Worley when 
he was first elected to Coogreat 
and took her present job last year.

Senator Tom Connally waa not 
available for comment by the AP 
by press time.

Although neither of the announc
ed candidates has filed for thi 
office, Rogers is expected to fib 
with the 38 counties’ Democratic 
chairmen within the next few day*. 
Those counties comprise the 18th 
District.

The 18th U. S. Congressional 
seat for Texas has been in the 
guess who stage ever since Mrs. 
Clark was quoted as being a  candi
date several months ago if. Woo- 
ley did not seek reelection. ._

Worley has not resigned from the 
House and told the AP ho would 
remain in his present job until 
confirmation was sent him by the 
Senate. He took his seat on Jan.
3, 1941, and has had the Demo
cratic primary races to hlmsek 
since that time. Worley le a  Navy 
veteran and the father of three 
children.

Cancer Hospital a t Houston quick
ly won approval of the House 
appropriations committee. T h a t  
sent it to the House floor.

Among new legislation p r o 
posed were bills which would 
provide separate state park fa
cilities for whites and Negroes, 

Mondnv I rePeaI or  postpone the multi- 
million dollar rural road l a w  

Britain ! Passed at the regular session, 
’ j provide more funds for Texas' 

fight to retain title to the tide-

measures was the prospect as 
time ran out for the session. Gov. 
Shivers has said he would not 
call a second special session.

The net effect of yesterday

Under the terms of the ad
justment formula, there will be 
a two cents an hour reduction 
in the cost-of-living allowance for 
290.000 hourly rated employes and

$1Q quarterI reduction in cost 
a r e  state^hospitol"board 1° cff.ck t o J of Pa‘d aPP~xl-I k , «  1 “  ii . IOr niately 72,000 salaried workers,an. ,. , ,  „ . . about 26 million dollars to raise ^  revlgion wll, be ef(ective

These three intend to remain standards of treatment and hous-lMarch j 
here "as long as possible’’ in |ing for mental patients and other! 
order to turn the work of the j wards of the state. That was 
church over to Czech converts, j  what the special session was call-j
who number about 250.

stock. Lewis Hdw.—adv.

Trial of Youth in Shooting 
Case Scheduled for

The t r i a l  of Harold Ray 
(Brooke) Norton. 18. charged with 
the Dec. 19 killing of James 
Woodard in The Flats, has been 
aet by Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 
for April IT ie 81st District 
Court here.

A specie] yenire of 100 men 
wee called after Norton entered 
a  plea of not guilty et his ar
raignment lest week. He w a s  
released on $5.000 bond.

771* y o u t h  wee indicted on 
three counts by the Gray County 
Grand Jury. The first c o u n t  
charged him with killing Woodard 
with malice aforethought, t h e  
aoaowd with ehooting Eddie Gib
son with Intent to murder, and 
the third with shooting Lorene 
Jotmmm with intent to murder.

April

of the garage as a storage and a 
discarded gas stove and s o m e  
clothes were destroyed.

Eastern Rails , 
17 Ask Rate Slash

Woodard was killed by s blast 
from a 20-gauge shotgun as he 
sat behind the wheel of h i s  
parked car in front of the Light- 
foot Grocery on S. Gray. The 
Johnson woman and Gibson were 
also shot with a 20-gauge shot
gun within a few seconds -nf 
Woodard's killing. It *waa the re
sult of a fracas that started at 
Borger and extended to Pampa 
on the night of Dec. 19.

When the young defendant waa 
arraigned beforo Judge Goodrich, 
his name was changed on the 
docket from Harold Ray Brooks 
to Harold Ray Norton. Norton 
assumed the name of Brooks fol
lowing the marriage of his moth
er to Bruce Brooke, w 14 a 1J  
(nows Flats businessman.

NEW YORK — (JP — Eastern 
railroads today proposed s sub
stantial cut in freight rates on 
iron and steel to meet truck com
petition.

The proposed lower f r e i g h t  
rates were announced by John J. 
Fitzpatrick, chairman of the Traf
fic Executives Association of East
ern Railroads.

Fitzpatrick said the lower rates 
are designed to meet competition 
by unregulated as well as regu-j 
lated highway carriers of certain 
iron and ateel articles. I

t o  d a r r  p h i i .i p
LONDON— UP — Princess Eliza

beth ia flying to Malta next mopth 
for a visit with her sailor husband, 
who is on duty with th* fleet

I -

RI.A.HT LIFTS SIDEWALK—As explosion Is Cincinnati resulted 
when Kenneth Miller. 8t. Ht a piece of paper to thaw out a ear 
lock. The sidewalk Mew up from fumes trass a  gas task. Miller

44 Petit- Jurors 
Named on Panel

A county commissioner and a 
newspaperman are among t h e  
forty-four petit jurors summoned 
to appear for jury duty at 10 
a.m. Monday in 31st District 
Court. The panel will be select
ed for civil cases only.

Drawn by the Jury Commis
sion for the January Term w ere: 
Lester Campbell, editor of the 
McLean News, and County Com
missioner Fred V a n d e r b u r g .  
Other* on the panel are:

PAMPA: John Mackie, W C. 
Milton. W. H. Robertson, Fred 
Crow, J. C. Fields, Roy Goode. 
E. R. Garner. E. W. Holland, Roy 
Jordan, E. D. Kennedy, E. C. 
Roy.

Carl Smith, L. J . Stafford, 
Percy Adcock, G. H. Anderson, 
O. V. Batson, H. K. Beard, Ray 
Burger, J. L. Hounker, L. G. 
Auharton, Jack Brandis, and 8. S. 
Barton.

McLEAN: W. H. Barnes, Mil
ton Carpenter, and Bill Cash.

LEFORS: R. V. Archer. Loyal 
Bird, B. V. Brummett, George 
C. Delver, and J. C. Trusty.

KINGSMILL: Billy Williams
and H. N. Mayo.

GROOM: Frank Babcock. O. P. 
Blackwell, Paul Bowers, M. O. 

Get the new Ball glaas jars for Doss, and L. M. Hicks, 
your home freezers now at Bert MIAMI: L. D. Pittman a n d  
A. Howell, 119 N. Ward. Also com- j  Erwin K. Prouse. 
plete line of freezer containers.! LAKETON: Ernice Jones, Roy 
Ph. 15$.—adv, | Jones and Floyd McLaughlin.

ed to accomplish first.
Two tax bills to raise t h e  

money and an appropriation to 
spend it were passed finally by 
majorities that will put them In 
to effect immediately upon signa^ 
ture by the governor.

These were the tax bills that 
went to the governor

A 10 percent Increase in the 
omnibus law for state hospital 
support and maintenance for the 
next 18 months.

A cent-a-package boost in the 
cigarette tax ( making it f o u r  
cents). This would be in effect 
for seven and a half years, the 
income going to hospital build
ings and maintenance.

The omnibus tax increase will 
raise about 20 million dollars 
in 18 months. 15 million of it 
for hospitals and the balance for 
the public schools. The cigarette 
tax boost was figured to bring 
In a long-range total of 60 mil
lion dollars. 35 million for hos
pital buildings and 25 million for 
their operation.

Also to the governor’s d e s k  
went the (20,612,128 appropriation 
bill for hospital and s p e c i a l  
school maintenance. This included 
funds for the youth correction 
schools, to be administered by the 
youth council. y

Reduction in 
Workers Seen

T. E. Webb, vice president of 
D i v i s i o n  20, Communications 
Workers of America (CIO), told 
The News that the union Is 
concerned “with the probability 
of forced reduction in the num
ber of workers” here if dial 
phones are Installed a t Pampa.

There has been a  local move 
to get dial phones in Pampa. He 
said this forced reduction could 
be solved by setting up shorter 
work hours.

Webb, who visited here several 
days, also stated the starting 
rate for operators here is $30 per 
week, and that the top rate, 
reached after seven year*’ work, 
is $42.

He said a recent Associated 
Press story quoting th e . U. S. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics as 
saying the national average of 
(70.30 is incorrect so far as local 
operators are concerned.

The national telephone strike 
for a wage Increase was to have 
begun today. The move, which 
would have affected the l o c a l  
phone office, has been postponed 
for 60 days.

weTh e a r d  . . .
Henry Ellis, Foxworth-Gal. 

breith manager, went to the 
train with a  friend last night. 
Seeing an Mderly lady board« 
ing the train at 8:56, he car« 
ried her bag- for her. When he 
started to leave the train, he 
found it moving and the door 
closed. He got off at Canadian, 
didn't get back home (by th* 
next train) until some two 
hours later. _ •».--* «Jk<0r
Recent movie here. "Th* G re a ty " "  
Dan Patch,” probably was 
most enjoyed by W. M. Spoons» 
more, 86, Ravenwood, Mo. He 
saw the great pacer ijr action 
in 1910, and at that time waa 
a race horse owner himself.
He is visiting his nephews, J .
H. Spoonemore, 453 Hughes, 
and W. A. Spoonemore, «17 N.
Grey.

THE WEATHER
U. S. W E A TH E R  i JftKAU

W EST TEXAS: Fair th is a fternoon
tonight and Saturday. Cooler in t 2  
Panhandle and South Plain*. 
OKLAHOMA Fair and muck colder 
th l, afternoon and tonlsht. Part?  
cloudy and warmer SatuM ay.
* :22 »•">........... »• i t  "o a  m .......... u
!S :::: 3 v l Xs?::: f
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ELECTION
(Continued From Page 1) 

parties believed meant certain
victory.

When the counting wan re
cessed last night, with Labor 
holding its big lead, there 
jubilance at Transport H o u s e ,  
Labor party headquarters. Labor 
supporter* in Piccadilly Circus 
and Trafalgar Square staged vic
tory celebration*. Gloom settled 
over Conservative headquarter*.

Before the voting, Labor lead
ers had predictedpredicted they would;

U.S. Officer ,
Stationed in 
Austria Killed

VIENNA — (JP) — A man iden
tified by police as the U. 8. Naval 
attache to Bucharest plunged to
his death in a railroad tunnel j Win, but would have a smaller 
south of Salzburg yesterday. Semi-j majority than they won in 1945. 
official sources said today  ̂th e re , London’s morning newspapers 
is “no hint of foul play.” were cautious, But two of the 

i In Washington, however, of- \ city’p three afternoon papers said 
ficiala said they were not elim- ill early editions that ft looked 
inating the possibility that the j like the Laborites were in 
officer may have been s l a i n ,  another five years'. One of these 
Formal comment was being with- papers was Lord Beaverbrook’s 
held pending further word from conservative Evening Standard, 
abroad.) ! The swing toward the Con-

U.S. Army investigators tenta- »»rvatlve* became apparent soon 
tively identified the man as Capt. * ^er founting was resumed
Eugene Karpe, who was a close lhi* morning. The I-abor lead 
friend of Robert A. Vogeler, the ‘iu*ckly dropped to 43, then 24. 
American businessman sentenced k  wati down to 17 by mid-after- 
to prison in Hungary Tuesday on roon\ and continued dropping, 
charges of being an American While the two big parties were

battling it out and electing near- 
,, ly all their top leaders, the

Austrian police said papers on Liberal natty and the Communists 
* w t» . - d  Kortv found on the, took „ u v (;r (  beating. The Lib

erals had

p.opl.cun v
lead, there was| Mr. and Mrs. Sheet Roberts left house with supper and gsjnei. _  .. ... -  «IjpCV

Baker Chorus 
Gives Program

• ■ • ' • "

A llo c a t io n  o f  (||jef j g y j  Dog Owners Fail "
‘ ¡ . T T l u m ' To Keep Licei-sing Premises

B. M. daker School Chorus 
presented a miscellaneous pro

today for Dallas where they will lOOF Hall tomorrow night. gram yesterday of patriotic tunes,
visit for a few days. I * VFW Auxiliary will meet at S American Swedish folk tongs and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reynold#,! p. m. today In VFW Hall. melodise ot  nature at Lion* Club
Mr. and Mrs. Bkett Robert* .Mar-, g n . j ,  g Rrown and Mr*. E. :unoh*on meeting, 
della Robert* and Joan Stroup,gf oarlock attended the stag* The chorus, introduced by Bert; 
wqp-e “Oklahoma!” attender* at production of "Oklahoma 1” in Am- Nuckols, Baker principal, w a s  
Amarillo yesterday. | artllo Thursday. * • ™ directed by Mrs. Plaudie Galimsn.

Shuffleboard Tournament Sat.. (Caller brashes SU Cook pb tU U  Mr*- John 8. Hatcher accompa- 
26th, at the Brown Derby - , g .  wbo “>« *roup* *

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Day, WU- thmOreen Bar have bt>n ashed to Wearing red and white robes, 
cox Lease, are confined to thetr mea» . t  ».go „ m uw».« »he the chorus sang ” Young America 
home with the flu. ‘Etrst Christian Church to go to Sin*B-” “Th* Ribbon Dance,"

Herbert Trimble, son of Mr. aa4  Groom to aet the second la a  series' [ *?an /■ Wo0* ? /' “?klP
(or' Mrs. O. G. Trimble, 41# N. Dwight, I of training jnovtes 

is improving at Highland General;

spy

the battered body 
curve of a railway

to My Lou,” "Thay All Make

Hospital H. underwent an *P- w iid^ ia"^’ «  haThomi*' * "  3 ?  fnd 'ntBMm^PataJat1e rt

sz p a » . . . « ...  « n s r  s L x jf t s 4»1:
cox Leaae, are In Amarillo t o d a y {"* c ln  ^OsTw toJ-esn * compact to February
to bring their daughter, Ottoline, _ ‘ Lions Sweetheart, Donna Robin-
back to Pampa She was a week- *>n, and a sweater to February
end visitor in Amarillo. j Bervtce’ ltM  Cub Lion, Tommy Richardson.

'1

track, bore
the name of Capt. Karpe. Police ,he ' 
said Karpe may have been stand-j JWI 
ing by a sleeping car door, losing!
his balance when the Paris-bound ! Mlnister ßevin, Deputy

------  -------e lĵ  -------- ¡ . j  - * • -*  ■

No shrinkage guaranteed.
Pampa Dura-Clean Service, 1#04

Lakes, candies, pies, cookies— * Sherman Whitt reminded the
ail homemade - at food sale apon- Cade* B. D. McPherson, son of Lions the second half of t h e  
sored by Sub Deb Club to be held Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McPherson,, Lion* International attendance 
at Elmer's Market Sat a. m* 10S2 E. Twiford, who la a student oontost is underway The Pampa 

Mrs. Margaret Dial, Miss Mar- in the College Division of New club is the largest club in the 
garet Wallace and Mrs. Joe Steph-j Mexico Military Institute, Ros- contest that had 100 percent at- 
ens were other Pampans who saw! well, is beginning his third year a* tendance throughout the first 10- 

put 400 candidates in! the stage show. "Oklahoma!,” in a classman. He has been a cadet week period. Last wesk was the 
and the Communists Amarillo yesterday. j for two years and has the rank first week in  the second half and

The Rebekahs will hold open equivolent to Sophomore. the local club had 100 oercent------------------------------------------ 1 Mr and Mr# E. M. uUh , H*d
ley, were guests at yesterday's1 ^■ ^»  J °rgansen. 1909 N f r k  
Lions Club luncheon. weather, was accepted into the

Mona Cog and Jimmy Parker, cIub * ' * new mambar.
Pampa High Schopl, and Helen 
Chamberlin and Jimmy Boggs,

AUSTIN (A-) A $2«.000.000 OUt - ' * ‘ ,h.  citv
DU i ^ o m ^ r a u t 'e  Ukes c . 'r lT f  This was revealed when Chief 
received0*flrra* f t s l a t iv .  approval “'  d ^ n

5 5  «  »onth. S5 * 5 W ° - 3 i  *  B r a s s
Additional millions will be made on ,  promise 

available in subsequent years. j M  „  ^  wh0H,  dogs
With #5,000,000 going to hospital;wer.  picked up by the humane 

and special aehoM coaatruction, the |officer idenUfie^  their pet. at the 
remaining #20,812,128 was allocated cit and promi,ed to have
to the following institutions »"d them vaCClnated and licensed 
m irp o ^  for use during the fiscal ch,, two kept their promises.
M‘ ri»?r^- ’ ' thr°U*h AUr A record 1« kept of e.ch dogsi, jwoi. picked up and by whom he (s

Austin State HMpital—#l .800.000. whP,„  Ieavei th,  pound
Big Spring State Hospital—#800,000. „  , th((e do„  art im
Rusk State Hospital #1.550,000- pound^y .gain, the "owner will 
San Antonio State Hospital -  #1.- £  to brin-  a veterinarian to

!ute H K  p°und’ h»ve ,he d°» v*cci-#1,850,000. Wichita Falls 8Uts n. ly T  u,en go to the police sta-
Hoepital
Hospital
.School -

Prime Minister Attlee, Foreign
Prime JUDGE

(Continued From Page -1)curve. It was known that Kaipe aJ, other cabinet members, with 
—suffered from gout, which made ,wil or three exceptions, were

It difficult for him to s t a n d! •rr--elect«»d to Parliament. . this court” be used to get
erect. Many of today's first returns [ miners back on the job.

In Washington, the Navy re- were from districts which t h e j  Hopkins objected to having the sented their schools In th*
Lefors High School, today repre-

third
RANCHER DIE!

SAN ANGELO, Texas m  -

Paris. He was
United States on leave. He was I« FBI: s ozzle an.I Harrlei: !• Box- , .. ing- Tu/o PortURuer. «nd Paddy \ ouiik;in civilian clothes. 10:3s Henry Wallace on "iVare U in

Karpe visited the Vogeler home j Your JlauüH." 
in Vienna last Wednesday night. S A T U R D A Y

Told about the discovery SBC—2 p in. Oklahoma Symphony:
the bodv Mrs. Vogeler said “he Living The OniuK", 4 30' * t « naiv fipnrest Brotharhood Week Award: •s»:30 Tor-was on* of Bobs very dearest <4n|n, and NB(. Symphonv; g Hit
friends. His death is a terrible parade: 9 J u d y  <imoya_
»hock to me.

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

F O I t T  W K U T I I ,  Fel>. 24 I A l

CBK 1 :W a m Joe DIMagglo Show; Keech lhat the strike WAS a re-1 a m. Agnes Moorenead in Doctors .suit of individual action by the

r a t t l e  100; c a lv e s  2T.; s l o w ;  s t c ^ J  
we*ak: c o m m o n ,  m e d i u m  a n d  goo«l 
> e a r l i n f  M«*er* a n d  l i e l f e ra  1 H 0 0 - 2 4 . » ;  
n o  m a t u r e  s t e e r s ;  l»eef «own IH.oo- 
1R 00; m e d i u m  t o  goo d  s l a u g h t e r  «give»  
2t dO-15.00i feadaiB and »locker«
«• a r e a .

i lO f *  S00; good a n d  c h o i c e  b u t c h e r  
ling a s te rn ly  t o  2-‘.c low »»; m i x e d  g r a d e s  
a n d  s o w s  .r>t*c lo w e r  ; f e e d e r  pig« un* 
c h a n g e d  ; goo d  a m i  ch o ic e  1K5-2HO 11» 
ii o g s  17.00; i o in m o n  to  goo d  1*0 11» 
d o w  a n d  o v e r  270 11» w e i g h t s  13.00-

W i f e " ;  1 p .m  C o u n t y  F a i r ;  6:30
V aughn M onroe; S 30 G odfrey  D ig est 370.000 s o f t  coal digger^.
,[ARr o  H„. NO  Klhool T oday  for! Stripped of its legal phraaes. 
Two Hours, io:3o Sigmund Spaeth kthe atgumcnt meant tnat Jonn Li.
Musi« : t p .m  ôpera. Biae Stevens in I>ewis. as president of the mine
Kindi3» 3« 'sa id ,L y’ xTiht ln‘1Houi' worker*. h»d ordered them back 
u,n. to work in compliance with the

court's order, but the miners had 
not obeyed.

,  .  Judge Keech has issued a t*m-Progressivt Meeting porary restraining order against
1 a strike on Feb. 11. The order,

u n t i l

W a lla c e  W il l  A ddress

once extended, is good

Hopkins said that the
H.ilO: s o w .  u.00-5«; feeder pi*. 14.00 j at th# op*n|ng of th* party's

____ Ì second national cónventfoh. “ 1 1
KANSAS CITV LIVSSTOCK j Some l 200 Progressive* from 

Kansas riTY, Feb. 24—(API--1AS states were expected for the'
| first session at the Ashland au- 

-a<l> to 2h dltorium. Some stations w i l l ;  
lower; g o o d  s . . d  r h o i r .  lh. ! broadcast the keynote address

o n  1 y

C a u l e  200; ch I vex  50 ; h a r d l y  s u f f i c i e n t  
to  t e n t  m a r k e t ;  q u o t a t i o n «  u n c h a n g e d

CHICAGO — (2P> — Henry A 
Wallace, the Progressive party's \ 
presidential nominee in 1948, will v
be the keynote speaker tonight powe|.g lhe u n i o n  haa ' are

Uiose of recenaiaSoiKaUon. He 
pointed put thqt (**wi* and his 
fellow officers had sent t w o
back to work orders to the miners 
since the court’s decree, without

!b;7V«r ."’r i e l Sr i t  *M ”£! wJlich ,he ,?rn?:rTSViCe P"T -^ -T } K“ °ch>n wde’r*0for* the “miners^to M t l ____  ____________ | will give at 10 35 pm . (C8T J ’ 0 back to work WItheut a con-
Tljract was "involuntarj’ »ervitud*’'  

• and therefore was unconstitution
al

Hopkins said that the union s 
international executive b o a r d ,  
which has the power to call a 

.  j strike after „‘ 4 .reiftendum vote 
—1 of the membership.- had issued no 

strike call.
The union has not “done any 

act to cause, induce, engage in. 
permit or encourage any alleged 
strike or its alleged continuance,” 
Hopkina said.

With negotiations toward end
ing the gieat strike apparently 

| bogged down once more after a 
brief period of optimism yester- 

| day. the effects of the walkout 
■ piled up across the nation.
I Thousands more were laid off 
I iin coal - dependent industries. 
There was violence in the coal 
fields. Steel mills and c o i l -  
burning1 railroad* were hard hit. 
Householders ran out of fuel for 
heating.

Still the miners clung doggedly 
to thetr "no contract, no work” 
stand, indicating strongly t h a t  
even hospitals would have to fe t 
by without coal until Lewie and 

I the soft coal operators agrse to a 
new contract. — • -

ported that Karpe had been in Laborites had conceded in ad- trial ’ start tomorrow. annual Plains Personality Pageant Last rite* were to be held today
Bucharest since 1948 He was v8nce stin ^  b.  neard from! Judge Keech then set it for MoH- at w ?*( T«xas State College. The for Samuel E. Ross, 74, retired 
sent there as a Naval member were many normally safe labor -day. - - j personality king* and queen* met rancher who once owned land in
of the Allied Control Commission djstricts m Scotland. ! The judge denied HopKUiS* for- pereonality representative* from six West Texas counties. He died

The Navy listed Karpe s home ____________ ___________mai motion that the eivU and «run- 23 other Plain* cities. yesterday.
town as Delhi. La., and said he .  ■ j i j r  D A H l r t  in#* contempt charge* be dropped ^
was a former basketball player U  lN  I M  L  K A L / I V  and the proceeding be ended, 
at the Naval Academy where he toni ght on networks  Union attorney* had grgued
w a s  graduated in 1926. Mrs. MM*—T l lull« Iv>, 7 :Wi W« The • tbe court had no right to issue 
W. P. Crawford of Delhi, is his ¡ J S 1' s  t:ioy Jlimny" Burl!‘iie7 »* »{back to work order* tO t h e  
Sister. J i m m y  D oi  MFy .Spun real H u e « ! .  miners. •, .

Karpe left Vienna yesterday on D a 2■ jo'hBruadwai-*!^*iy" H-st*; «eplying to < hxrgss m  tty, 
the Arleberg express enroute '-<> imiiarWlm-inin-li t union is in contemp# S T  t h e

returning to the aih*—*: ao iy.n» iun*«r: 7:30 TUs court’s back to work order, the
attorneys:

1. Denied the union called th*
walkout.

2. Denied the union wa* re
sponsible for continuing the idle
ness which has cut the nation's 
coal supply to famine level.

The UMW attorneys told Judge

Pampans haven't «on »nd purchase th e -license be- 
fore the dog will b* released.

Dog license year* run from 
Jan. 15 to the following Jan. 15 
and must .be renewed ptt »bat 
date. Vaccinations roust be given 
each year before, a Jlgsn*# will 
be granted, according to law, ir
respective of" what date in De
cember, November, October or 
any month prior to the Jan. 15 
deadline a license ha* been ob
tained. Even if a dog 1* vacci
nated and licensed in December, 
he must again be vaccmated and 
licensed by Jan. 16 or the license 
is outdated. ■ ? >''•*• ■>* •

$1.900,000. 
$t ,075,000. 
$1,475,000.

Abilene State 
Austin State 
Austin State

Negro Girla to a  new location— 
#»».880

—$152.580. Gainesville State School 
^ .h„ I  Vmrm <«•>« « «  i for Girl*—$S8#,844. GatesviUe State
Me^ta Hnm.000' S^1*00' Boy*-#578.704. Trans-
^ . ^  T ex^  S n f Aerato Home ^  -  « -  *<*«>* »» Delinquent 
for Men—#536,000. State Tubercu
losis Sanatorium—$1,050.000. East 
Texas Tuberculosis Sanatorium —
$800,800.

Weaver H. Baker Memorial Tu
berculosis Sanatorium—$1.200,000.
State Orphans Home — (488.000.
Waco State Home — #800,000.

W h o le sa le  Food Prie# 
In d e x  D rops S lig h tly

NEW. YURI? — CP) — The'Dun 
A Bradstreet wholesale food price 
index this week declined for the 
first time in five weeks«, dropping 
to $5.83 from $5.88 a week ago. 
It was .9 percent above the year- 
ago level ol (5.49. ”
; ....... i T i- i -

Deaf and Orphan 
egro)—$275,000. Texas 
the Blind —

Texas Blind,
School (Net 
School for the Blind — $275.000 
Texas School for the Deaf—$835,- 
000. Alabama-Coushattt Indian 
Agency- $34,800. Confederate Wo
man's Home—$88,000. School for 
Cerebral Palsied—$500,000. Place
ment Division—$13,500. Thoracic 
Surgery Teems — $36,000. State 
School for Delinquent Colored Girls

DISEASE —  your greatest liability! 
HEALTH —  your greatest asset!

DR. A. L LANE
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONE St40 409 N. CREST 8T. _

- i  - r —
PA M PA . T E X A S

Legal Publications

Mtsftêss Meats 
for Ü  le ss
L o *  sprightly Spring meals, serve Borden's 
fam ous Cottage Cheese ... th rifty  .. .  tasty  ... 
nutritious. This delicious dish gives you mam 
dish proteins for-about one-third the usual costs 
. . . i t 's  rich in healthful vitamins and minerals 
but non-fattening. Be sure and ask for Borden's 
Cottage Cheese, because . . .  //  it's Borden's, it's 
got to bo good!

No. 1449
GUARDIANSHIP OF 
R I C H A R D  E. MOHLfS, A 
P E R S O N  OP UNSOUND MIND

! IN THE COUNTY COURT
0F' GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS

' T O  ALT, P K R S O N S  I N T E R E S T E D  
IN* T H E  A B O V E  W A R D  O R  H I S
E S T A T E
You are h e r e b y  notified th»t T have  

on the 24th d a y  of February, 19.VI, filed
w i th  t h e  f o u n t v  Clerk of Gray County 
TexaN. a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  under oath for 
a u t h o r i t y  t o  m a k e  a n  oil,  » mb a n d  
m in e r a l  l e a a e  on  that certain raal e s 
t a t e  b e l o n g i n g  to  such ward denoribed 
an fo l lo w « ;

A n  u n d i v i d e d  1 0 / I 2 th a  Inter* 
est« in t h e  N o r t h  w e n t  Q u a r t e r  
( X\V /4) of flection 11» and an 
u n d i v i d e d  l / 1 2 t h  i n t e r e s t  In t h a  
F .aa t  H a l f  ( K / 2 )  of  f i e r i  I OB l # | a 
al l  in B lo c k  H -2 .  H i  X .
JMt Go. Survey«. Gray County, 
T e x a » ;

T h a t  B r u c e  P a r k e r ,  Judge of the 
t ' o u n t y  C o u r t  o f  G r a y  County, Taage. 
r.n t h e  24th d a y  of  February?? 
d u ly  entered hi» order deeignaftflflr tt»e 
« th  d a y  of  March. 1950. at 10 A. M. 
in t h e  Cojintv Court R o o m  In the 
C o u r t h o u f O  o f  auch County a* the 
Mm* and place, when at d̂ where such 
a p p l i c a t i o n  world he heltod and that 
mi< h R?»pU4Atlon will be heard at such 
t i m e  a n d  place

R O B E R T  E .  M O H L K I t .
Guardian of thw Hereon and Be- 
tate o f  Richard V. Mohler, a Per- 
aon of Unwound Mind.

1 »ininyMr wßWy}M\,

:  - ;..t J

TRADE-IN
WATCH

ZaU's will gir# you DOUBLE th« usual TRADE-IN AL

LOWANCE on your old watch or ring mounting, rsgardl«** 

of th«ir make or condition, it you'll bring th«m in during 

our big Trad«4n Sal«. NOW is th« ld«al tim« to got th« 

tin« new watch you've b««a planning to buy or to modsrniu 

your wedding diamonds with a b«autiiul now mounting. 

You'll find largo selection of now styles and designs to 

choose from, so viyit Zale's. TODAY . . . Trade and Savel

USE Y O U R  CR ED IT

Æ t

Daintily fashioned lonqinee 
qieammq qoM-filled case.
Iswnl wnsssimesimeit

SISO wookly $ 7 1 .5 0

Elgin De Luxe in handsome «eld- 
filled case.17 Jewels, DuraPower 
Matnspitnq.
$1.50 wookly \  $ 5 5

17 Jewel Baylor movement 
«leamln« qold-IUIed caie, 
expansion band.
75c wookly $ 3 3 .7 5

BAYLOR
Suyioc Sport,man," 17 
J #*w-* I* »hack résidant 
movement, moisture re
sistant.
50c Weokly 9137$

BUICK CARE 
K tIM  *|

BUICKS BEST

T E X  EVANS 
BUICK CO.

I l f  N. Gray Phone

117 Jewel Bayter set with 2 dia
mond* and t  »ynlhetie rabies.

IT lewei Grues "Vert-Thin in 
l'g homdeoreely deglijned <

Elgin Deluse. IS lovely yellow 
«old-tilled ease. 17 JewelevpanaAen bond. Hoieed crystal. ment Jewel«

SI.00 wookly $ 3 t . 7 f  SI.00 wookly $ 4 3 .5 0  Sl.00 wookly $ 3 9 .7 5  75c wookly

tan'« tmarUy styled Butova 
Director, expaneton band. 17 

Jewels.
$ 3 3 .7 5

DOUBLE TR A D E -IN  
Allowance On Your 

O LD  W À T C H - 
Regardlets Of Ago 

Or Condition
P ric e s  in tim é e  F rndtm l Ttut

DIAMOND IMPORT*8$

"Al.E'S
jd e w e i

t  perfectly matched 
• Sid« dio mandi sm 
M exqul.n, ring 
moma*, of 14K qeM. 
ft.SO ,  r A
Weehjy $ 5 0

Beautifully deelgned UK ««fid 
ring mourning eat with 2 .park- 
ling tide diamonds.
75c wookly $ 3 7 .5 0

107 N. CUYLER

Terms As Low As 50' W eekly * No Interest »No Carrying Charge
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New HD Club in 
Wheeler Counly

KELLER VILLE -  (Special) — 
A new Home Demonstration Club, 
the Liberty Club, waa organised 
In the southwest corner of Wheel 
er County recently.

The organisational meeting 
was called in the home of Mrs. 
B. L. Stokes and Mrs. Kate 
Stokes. Mrs.-' James Foster was 
elected president, Mrs. B. L. 
Stokes, vice president; Mrs. Ar
thur Reneau, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Orphus Tate, reporter; Mrs. 
Glen Davis, alternate delegate.
. The first regular meeting was 

held in the home of Mrs. Reneau 
with noli call answered by “One 
of the Ways Home Demonstra
tion Has Helped Me." Some dis
cussions ware given on l a n d  
grant colleges and cooperative ex
tension service.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Reneau to Mmes. H. E. 
Carpenter, D. L. Miller, Floyd, 
Tate, Foster and McCracken.

Mrs* Miller Hostess 
To Mobeetie HD Club

MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 
Home Demonstration Club m e t  
a t the home of Mrs. Jack Miller 
Friday afternoon. The group sang 
"Beautiful Texas," and "Home on 
the Range" and repeated the blub 
prayer. Roll call waa answered 
by "One way the club has helped 
me." Mrs. Miller reported on the 
Council meeting, and Mrs. Sam 
Thomas talked on the Land Grant 
College. Mr. C. A. Dysart gave a 
talk on "Cooperative Extensive 
Service." Mrs. Skirl Alexander 
gave a demonstration on stencils.

Refreshments were served. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Calvin 
Hogan, - Mrs. Johnny Murrell, 
Mrs. O. C. Murrell, Mrs. O. G. 
Gatlin, Mrs. Fannie Barfrum, Mrs. 
Floyd Hunter, Mrs. L. D. Mc
Cauley, Mrs. Aubrey Ruff, Mrs. 
Lester Leonard, Mrs. Stanley 
Beck and _ one visitor, Mrs. Ar
thur Carmichael. " '

The American Legion and 
Auxiliary held a forty-two and 
canasta party at the Legion Hall 
Thursday night. A covered dish 
buffet supper was served to Mr.

{¡The { l a m p a  S a l l y  N e in *

'omen j s ^ c t i v i l i e i
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Seniors Chosen to Represent 
White Deer High School ài Pageant
WHITE DEER — (Special) — 

Tt m Hern And Roberta Corder, 
Seniors, have been choaen as 
representatives of White D e e r  
High School at the Personality 
Pageant to be held at West Tex
as State College this weekend.

Both of these students are out
standing in dramatics. Tom was 
chosen on the aU-star cast at the 
Interscholastic L e a g u e  one-act 
play contest in Austin last spring, 
and as best actor at the regional 
contest at Lubbock. This year he 
was honored as best Thespian from 
the local troupe of the National 
Thespian Society. In addition to 
his activities in dramatics, he is 
president of the Student Coun
cil, a member of the National 
Honor Society, a football letter- 
man, and last spring set a new 
record in the half-mile race at 
the state meet.

Roberta was a member of the 
cast which took top honors in 
the one-act play contest at the 
Goodwell Speech Festival l a s t  
ySar, and at the Oklahoma City 
Speech Tournament this year. She 
also placed Becond in humorous 
reading at Oklahoma City. Last 
summer she participated in sever
al plays at West Texas State Col
lege. She, too, is a member of 
the National Thespian Society and 
the National Honor Society, as 
well as the basketball and volley
ball teams. This year, she is art
editor of the High School* annual.
------------------- -------------------
and Mrs. Grady Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hooker and daugh
ter, Marty, Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Stribllng, Mr. and Mr s .  
Johnny Murrell, Mrs. O. C. Mur
rell, Mrs. E. V. Herd, Mrs. Joe 
Thompson, Mrs. Pearl Furgeson, 
Red Brown, Henry Johnston, A. 
L. Leonard, and JVayne Treadwell.

Sub Debs Will Hold 
Food Sale Tomorrow

The home of Miss Joan Stroup 
waa meeting place for the Sub 
Deb Club Tuesday evening when 
plans were discussed for the an
nual "Shipwreck Dance."

This is an annual Sub Deb 
event, and decorations are in the 
"shipwreck" theme. It will be 
for members of the club and their 
dates only, for dinner, but later 
will be open to the student body.

Sub Debs will hold a food sale 
Saturday morning in Elmer's Su
per Market. Home made p i e s ,  
cakes and cookies will fee on 
sale. 1

Members present at the meet' 
ing were Zula Margaret Brown, 
Betty Howard, Delores McAdams, 
Jo Anne Bennett, Ann Sidwell, 
Joan Stroup, L y n n  Cornelius, 
Shirley Biard, Charlotte and Jean 
Hendricks, Merdella Roberts, Sam 
mle Frierson, Mary Ellen Hawk- 

Ann Berry, Virginia Jones, 
Marlene Leder, Donna C o n l e y ,  
Joan Lunsford, and Mrs. Hoyt 
Rice, sponsor.

Grace Friend...
Readers of The Pompa News 

are invited to send their problems 
to (Tract FridHd. LtftoWT not 
published in the columns mill ' 
answered personally provi 
,  self-addressed stamped ewel 
is enclosed ioiifc the question. 
Writers must sign theft names 
although they will net be printed 

' permission.

WiUBeSp̂ ersî e Social
Firs! Methodist . ,Calendar

without the writer’s

n

Surprise Shower 
Honors Birchfields, 
Who Are Moving

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blrchfleld, 
who are moving to Hedley, were 
given a surprise gift shower by 
friends recently. The group gath
ered at the Birchfields’ home at

•r

looking for

W You’ll find just what 
Poll-Parrot Shoei ...p rt-

w«sr, style and fit. And they'll give you the value 
you want. Bring your child in soon for smart 

_ new Poll-Parrot Shoes.

SHOIS
irrot
AND OIRIS

PM-TISTID to give 
you real valva I

*4” - ’5”
According te sits and itylt

how  to o r r  dates
Dear Mrs. Friend,

I don't know whether this letter 
Is the type you publish or not, but 
here goes.

I am a young lad of IS. I am 
also quite big and maybe a little 
overweight I have two friends who 
tell me I am fairly good looking, 
my miVror and myself. My pro
blem is, why can't I get dates as 
easy ss other guys do?

I've got the cash, some looks, and 
I dress well on a date. I know 
I am not a bore, and I doq't talk 
too much. I always go where my 
<Wte wants. I am not too fresh, or 
at least I don't think so. I don’t 
have B.O. or B.B. or A.T. T am 
slightly bashful in the company 
of others.

I don't know what is the mat
ter with me, but I have never had 
over four dates with any girl and 

' -■ usually it is only one.
Now when I ask for a date with 

anybody they always say they are 
busy, or they ha vs a date, or some
thing.

I sincerely wish you would tell 
me what the score la I would ap
preciate it

Your* Truly
Sad Sack j

Dear Sad Sack;
First of all. If I were you, I 

would examine myself carefully to 
aee whether I might be thinking 
too much about myself and not 
enough about others When you 
are around ethers make every ef
fort to be thoughtful and consider
ate. Be interested in the thing* 
which interest others in your 
group.

Why I suppose you are still In 
High school. Why not go out for 
some sport which will remove your 
extra pounds.

Going out for athletics will kaep 
you in good condition and will go 
a long way towards making you 
more popular with the girl* In 

.. ach'.ot. Th. vain crentiues Jlke tft. 
feel that their boy friend* are "on 
the squad.” It doesn’t matter 
whether the boy la first or last 
Just so he belongs.

And quit worry about whether 
you are going to have a date. 
Girls like to feel that their boy 
friends >ue a Jlttle J>lt hard to'ggt 
and they seldom- go-far beys-who
are too anxious for dates. Pay no 
attention to them and the next 
thing you know they are trying 
to intice your interest.

You are pretty young yet to 
take girls too seriously.

If you can't have a girl now, re
member that there will be plenty 
to choose from later on.

In the meantime keep busy with 
other things—your school work for 
instance—and you will be all the 
more interesting to the right girl 
when she comes along.

A last w ard............... devote
some time to your spelling—you 
may have to write her when she 
does come along.

SATURDAY
A recaption will be given in the

Blor of the First Baptist Church 
n 7 to * p.m. tomorrow in 

honor of Miss Dorans Hawkins, 
a  returned missionary.
MONDAY

The Eastern Star Study Club 
will meat with Mrs. L. H. Mus- 
grave, 1332 South Hobart, a t 7:30 
p.m. Monday.
TUESDAY

Varieta* Club will meat with 
Mrs. Sherman White, 110 N. Frost 
on Tuesday.

Mmes. Siockslill 
Host Enire Nous

Mrs. W. D. Stockstill and Mrs. 
C. C. Stockstill were hostesses 
to the Entre Nous Club at the 
last meeting, with Mrs. J o e  
Lewis, president, in charge.

Roll call was answered by 
“Great Thoughts of Famous Au
thors.” Mrs. Clyde Carruth, chair
man, led a discussion on year
book plana

At the social hour refreshments 
of fruit cake, pie and coffee were

I served. Those present were Mrs. 
C. A. Tignor, Mrs. O. H. Ingrum, 
Mr*. Ouy Farrington, Mrs. Boyd 
Brown, Mrs. J. T. Stroope, Mrs. 
Norman Walberg, Mrs. A 8 .
Afee, Mrs. J. C.
J. R. Spearman, Mrs. 
cotte, Mrs. W. S. —
C. W. Bower*, and 
Mrs. Joe Kinnison.

The next meeting 
the home of Mrs. W. 8 .
62» North Somerville 
call will be; 
of a Texas

Read The News

Gordon Bennett will speak at 
the First Methodist Church Bun- 
day morning, Feb. 2«, on the sub
ject "A Layman's Faith."

Mr. Bennett is a former public 
school superintendent, of Hamlin, 
and waa later a business man of 
that city, y ° r  two years he has 
been associated with McMurry 
College, Abilene, and has spoken 
in many of the churches of the 
conference.

Fred A. Cary, who is lay lead
er of the local. First Methodist 
Church, will preside at the serv
ice. Dr. Carter will close t h e  
service with an appeal to the con
gregation in keeping with "Com
mitment Sunday" throughout the 
Methodist Church.

T o x a t  Solons Request 
P robe o f P ro p a g a n d a

AUSTIN — an  — The House 
of Representatives today asked an 
investigation to see if Soviet 
propaganda bulletin* were being 
used In Texas schools.

If any are being used, the 
House asked their immediate re
moval and destruction.

Rend The News CUsalfled Ada

[Mot ivor  a 
! child’» h u

lapeclaUM$ children’s aspirin. Hi grain tablets assure accuracy. Orango flavored.

Have your old mattrosa 

renovated and put In now 

ACA ticking lor tho am»«- 
ing low price of—- _____

WE'RE WIDE AWAI 
BUI DEAL IN SLEEP!

■ P
Every Mottress Guaranteed n
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. OR CALL US 

AND WE LL COME SEE YOUI

PAMPA MATTRESS (0 .
117 W. FOSTER PHONE M l
Owned and operated by Anderson Mattress Co., 
Amarillo, Texas. The Panhandle’s largest mattres* 
remanufacturers.

-Urn

Usai

Day Blouse!

< ■ »Vm  X  . 1  V

as a si

Nan(orix«fl potion

with eyelet raffles • . .

tUtfoaally guaranteed

te wash! 3 9
/

223 NORTH CUYLER
y ' i

listen to the , Mode O’Day Show, 10:15 — KGNC, 710 —« on your dial 
every Wednesday and Friday.

dusk and entered the house sing.
ing ‘‘Smile, Smile the Gang’s All 
Here."

Group singing entertained the 
guests and solos were sung by 
Betty Williams and Miss Delena 
Pfeil. Mr. and Mrs. T. Pfeil, 
Delena and Barbara Pfeil formed" 
a quartet to sing "If We Never 
Meet Again." Mr. Pfeil led the 
group singing and Mrs. P f e i l  
furnished instrumental music.

Punch and cake were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Myrtle Hil
ton and Mrs. O. O. Bishop. Many 
gifts'were received, some of them 
from those who were unable to 
attend.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Johnsdn, Mr. and' M r  a. 
Clifford Birchfield, Sharon,’Gary 
Lee and Teddy; Ray;- -tor. and 
Mrs. J. Pennington and daugh
ters, Shirley and Carol; M r a. 
Hughes. Mrs. Alec Watkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pfeil, Delena and 
Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. T o b y  
Williams and Betty f  Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Bishop and the Jionorees, 
Mr. and Mrs. Birchfield and son, 
Bobby. - * ■

GET FASTER
GROWTH/

OR CtT
DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK

S u p erior
A L L -IN -O N E  

M A S H  KRUMBIES
Contain» fast-growing A.P.F. 
(the Animat Protein Factor). 
There’» "Never a set-back from 
changing feeds" wlicn you-raise 
’em first day to first .egg on 
SUPERIOR All-la-One Math 
Krumbiet. . . No wonder 
SUPERIOR it such a "growing

JAMES FEED 
STORE

321 8. ruyler Phone 1*77

HING
r your Spring Sewing Spree!

FINE

Dotted Swiss

59*Dark or
Pastels, yd.

8ANFORIZED

Broadcloth

4 »Beautiful! 
Mercerized! 
^ d . * , * • » • «

SANFORIZED

Cotton Cord
Pastel A  A .
Colors. Yd. O J

L O O K !
.  «MAKE YOUR OWN

Covered
Buttons

Washable! Rust
proof! Needs A P s  
no tools! J  rib
Card of 5

SANFORIZED

Ginghams

69*Colorful 
Woven 
plaids. Yd.

Washable Butcher
e

Weave Rayon
Save Plenty! Buy 
Fabrics at Penney’s!

v.

RAYON

Suiting
Beautiful £4 QQ 
Patterns , «P I 30 
Yd............. "

SILVERMOON

Cottons

69eWith that 
silk-like 
feel. Yd. .

Beautiful
Rayon

Taffeta
Pink,  Orchid^ Rose,  
Maize, Peach, Navy, 
Green, Black, Red,
White, H O  aSalmon, tf| lv  
Copert. Yd. ^  W

Penney's Famous 
Rondo Percales
Another Example of of 
Penney’s C-&C Savings!

Waffle Piques are 
Kews for Spring
Typical of Penney’s 
C-&-C Values!

I
4
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GROOM STARTS a strong offensive In them* two picture* alter trailing throughout moat of the 
eoatest against Richards Drug last night In a m-ih.final game In the Top o’ Texas Tournament at 
the Junior High Gymnasium. On the left, Num'icr 14, Koehler, fires a  two-pointer tor the Groom 
team, who went on to defeat Richards Drug, 55-18. Number .14, waiting for the rebound. Is High
way Patrolman Walt Robers. In the other picture, J. W. Malone, lefthanded scoring ace of the 
Groom club, shoots a long pass down the floor while leaping high off the floor. (News Photo and 
Engraving) *

Two Probes Today in Ring 
Death of Lavern Roach

NEW YORK — f/P) — Boxing, 
subject of many probes, went un
der the microscope again today as 
ring and civil authorities sought 
an answer to the death of Lavem 
Roach, good-looking, 21-year-old 
middle-weight of Plainview, Tex- 
a.s.

Two Investigations were order-

neeted with the Wednesday night
bout.

Detective I,t. Henry Devlin of 
the New York police said, “there 
does not appear- to be any negli
gence at this time.” He saw the
bout.

At Albany, state assemblyman 
Richard Knauf of Binghamton 

ed immediately to determine if j -sa“l he would press for quick 
negligence played a part in the ¡legislative action on his proposal 
fatal brain injury to the boyish calling for a  $50,000 probe of the 
ex-Marine He died yesterday 14 sport. His resolution nas been in 
hours after he was knocked out the assembly since Jan. 1.
in a fight at St. Nicholas Arena. 

No charges were brought
Roach died at 12:50 p.m..(EST) 

(11:50 a.m CST) at 8t. Clare’s

Finals Toni
-

Top o' Texas Meet
Pompa Boxers Meet 
Wellington T  onight

against his opponent, G e o r g i e Hospital. He was in a deep coma 
Small of Brooklyn, who smashed at the time and the official hos- 
Roach to the canvas twice with pital bulletin attributed the death 
rattling right hand blows in the j to a "cerebral hemorrhage and 
tenth round. brain damage.”

The New York State Atletic1 The fi«hte,’s wife. Evelyn, and
Commission had an open healing 
this morning. Chairman Edward 
Eagan, who presided, said a pre
liminary examination showed no 
infraction of commission rules.

his manager and onetime Marine 
sergeant, Johnny Abood, were at 
the bedside.

Roach, voted the brightest rook
ie prospect Cf 1947 by Ring Maga
zine, gave Small a beating in the

The^ district ¡HjJJtHf - e*rly rounds and had a long lead
i i - i -• on points until the knockout came.

Small jarred the Texan with 
a righthand smash to the mouth 
in the eighth, bringing a lot of 
blood. He felled Roach twice with 
rights in the tenth round before 
referee Frank Fullam stepped in 
to stop hostilities. The time was 
1:57.

launched a widespread investiga 
tion, calling in all persona con-

•k + *

State Entry 
Due Tonight

(By The Associated Press)
One more entry in the Class 

AA High School Basketball Tour
nament will be decided tonight. 
There may be others.

Texas City and -Beaumont, «11 
square at one game each in their 
bi-district series, meet at Texas 
City in the third and deciding 
game. The winner will j o in 
Highland Park of Dallas a n d  
Texarkana In the state tourna
ment. That wtll leave five vacant 
spots to be filled by tomorrow 
night.

Class A and B regional tour
naments are heing unreeled to
night and tomorrow to pick tHe 
eight teams in each claaa to go 
to atate meets. ‘

Cleat AA, A and 8  s t a t a 
champions will be decided In the 
three-day tournament to be held 
at Austin next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

S w e e t w a t e r ,  victor over 
Stephenville Wednesday n 1 g ht, 
can clinch a tournament spot With 
another win tonight at Sweet
water. So can Austin of El Paso. 
40-29 winner over Lamesa last

Furgctl Shoots 
Top Round to 
Lead Tourney

HOUSTON — OP) — Ed Furgol 
admits ha la in rather unfamiliar 
surroundings but says he f e e l s  
mighty good.

T h e  physically handicapped 
Royal Oak, Mich., golfer turned 
in hie best 18-hole scare of hie 
six-year professional career yes
terday to take the leadership of 
the $10,000 Houston Open.

He determinedly ground out a 
35-33—M score over the 6726- 
yard par-72 Brae Bum Country 
Club courie to find himself two 
strokes ahead of the field at the 
start of today’s-second round.

Most of the fans were watching 
two local Idols — Jimmy Demaret. 
who now operates out of Ojai, 
Calif., and Jackie Burke, Jr., who 
registers from White Plaine, N.T. 
—run into their usual Houston 
bad luck.

Demaret found hia putting just 
Inches short and wound up with 
a 74, sight strokes back of Furgol.

Burke finished at 76.
Furgol’s late afternoon finish
i  t h a 10-foot putt on the 

eighteenth green enabled him to 
overhaul Harry Todd of Dallas 
who had paced the field all after
noon with a 34-34—68.

A atroke back of Todd w e r e  
Clayton Heafner, Charlotte, N.C., 
Leland Gibson, Kansas City, Mo., 
and Bill Nary, Los Angeles, Calif.

Paul O’Laary, Blsmark, N. C„ 
Ky Laffon, St. Andrews, 111., and 
Glenn Teal, Memphis, Tenn., broke 
par by two strokes at- 70.

Eight others, including' l a s t  
year’s runner-up, Cary Middlecoff, 
Ormond Beach, Fig., took 71’s, 
while a similar number turned in- 
par 72’s.

Furgol. whose partially para
lysed left arm is six inches short
er than hta right, uaed his putter 
only 26 times but gave the most 
credit to hia approach ahots.

The Pampa Boys Club boxing 
team, in search of tedm victory 
number 2, goes to Wellington to
night to meet the Wellington 
High School Skyrocket boxers at 
the Wellington gymnasium. Fight 
time la 7:30.

The Pampa club haa a season’s 
record of one win. one loss and 
one draw. It defeated Panhandle, 
lost to Lefors and drew with 
Shamrock.

Tonight's card should present 
a lot of action and a goodly num
ber ‘of bouta. The Wellington 
team boasts 36 fighters ready to 
start swinging from the first bell. 
The Pampa club haa had several 
new faces added and la getting 
stronger with each night's work. 
Wednesday night there were over 
20 boys working out with the 
newly formed prganisation.

Boys who will make the trip 
for the Pampa- club tonight are ' 
Carson Watt, Dickie James, Gary 
Watt, Gary Wilhelm, R o n n i e  
James, Eddie Oollum, C l a u d e  
Porterfield, Myrle Estes, B i Uy 
Ed Cooper, Sammy Gaffney, Way- 
mun McPherson, Bob Wilhelm, 
Jimmy Bennett, Keith Ke l l y ,  
Thoms» Grantham, Robert Maul
din, Cordell Pugh, Leon Kelly, 
Bill Chapman, John Young, Eu
gene Bynum, Eddie Langford, Dick 
Murry/ Elmer Cox, Tommy White 
and J. G. Smith.

Several of the boys received 
slightly cut eyebrows In

fh c  pam pa la ilyN ew a

friv*èfa*S Í
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Lions Trip Borger to Even 
Series; Finale at Childress
'A' Playoffs 
Starting at 
W TS C  Today

CANYON^ (WTNSt — Around 
100 basketball players, hundreds 
of team followers and o t h e r  
sports fans will converge on West 
Texas State today for the start 
of the Region Class A cage play
offs to be staged in Burton Gym 
Friday and Saturday.

Eight teams representing 4 dis
tricts will match attacks starting 
at 2:30 this afternoon. 81ated to 
start the tournament is the clash 
beween the champion Abernathy 
Antelopes of District 3 and run- 

t h e I ner-up Memphis Of District 2. 
fights at Shamrock and may not Following at 4 o'clock will be a 
be able to fight tonight. tilt matching Canyon's Eagle-, of
„ Members of the Skyrocket team. I District 1 against runner-up Lev
c o a c h e d  by John Bray, are 
Smokey Savage, Duggis Jameson, 
Alvin Murdock, Gary Phillips, 
Reginal Smith, Don Scott, Billy 
Roy Branch, Don Hood, R ojf
Francis, Roy Savagq, Bill Gardner, 
Bob Davis, Truman Jedd, Dennis 
Halliman, Calvin Hiett, J. E. 
Bill, Tommy Harris, Jim Thomp
son, Leslie Sorreils, Calvin Lacy, 
Jimmy Ward, Gene Baird, Don 
Hiett, Floyd Hood, J. R. Speers, 
Wilbur. Smith, Bob McClutcheon, 
Richard Brown, Bob T h o m a s ,  
Billy Waver, Carroll Duncan, Jim 
Graves and Bill Combs.

These boys represent all weights 
and there ahould be boys to meet 
most of the weights on t h e  
Pampa club.

As the small crowd of 1,832 night, Corpus Christi, 39-25 Vic- 
poured for the exits there was tor over Temple Wednesday night,

„5.

"'indication'at first'that Roach I and Laredo, which beat Harlin-
...........  W it' ------------ -- ---------was badly hurt. He talked wither»". 5 2 «  Wednesday night. - 

handlers as he sat in his corner. | Vernon squared its series withlUar
Shortly afterwards, however, he j powerful Borger last night, Win- 

| slumped over on his stool, un-|ning 35-34. The third game will
! conscious, while thousands of j he played tomorrow ni g h t at 
television fans watched. He n e v e r  Childress. Borger was after its 

¡came out of the coma. 13<Kh victory, but suffered M s
j Dr. Nardiello administered a re- third defeat this season when it 
| storative. When there was no re- lost by one point.
sponse, the fighter was taken to I —---------------------*

! the dressing room on a s t r e t c h e r ' V / t r l /  C | V a c  
j then to the hospital. | I ^ C W  I U i l t  s I ' v J
I Small, a 23-year-old comer in 
| his division, was distraught over
¡Roach's death. I NEW YORK — (P) — Hopes

' 'My stomach Is going like this, joi g post.Heason tournament bid 
he said. 'I thought he was fresh-,(or Ij0n(f Ig]and University and

I er„ tha" 1 waf/ . . . . .  . . CCNY seemed dim today.Small cancelled a fight ached- g otb too]< on the chi|1 jast
uled at Madison Square Garden ni)?bt in major upsets at Madison
March 10. Square Garden. Cincinnati wal-It was the first ring death of :, d Un(s Igland> a „ d
the _ year ^ d  the tenth^ amon^jSyracuse humbled CCNY, 83-74.

Notre Dame rallied in the clos
ing minutes to beat St. Louis, 
55-52.

Once-beaten Duquesne, ranked 
fourth in this week's Associated 
Press poll, chalked up its 22nd 
victory by rushing Geneva. 59-84. 

Fifth-ranked Kentucky won its
t t

Receive Upsets
NEW YORK — (IP)

I, A VER N ROACH,

I professionals in, the United States 
| in the last 14 months.

Reapers Lose to 
Sam Houston 5

| The Pampa Junior High School
! Reapers will close their 1949-50 j «3rd consecutive home floor vie 
j basketball season Monday after- j tory by w h i p p i n g  Cincinnati 
noon at the Gymnaaium when Xavier, 58-53, and Fordham nosed 

¡they play Elizabeth Nixson of out Georgetown (DC) 64-63. 
Amarillo. They were knocked | The Oklahoma Aggies t o o k

Tulsa, 34-27, in a Missouri Valley 
Conference game while Missis
sippi thumped Miss. State, 62-46,

Rickert Makes Best Slide of His Life 
Into Third, Only to Find a Full House

By MARV RICKERT 
(Pittsburgh outfielder and Bravee’ 
star of 1948 World Series.)

I have had many laughs In 
baseball, but nearly always at 
someone else's expense.

I shall never forget an after
noon at Chicago's Wrigley Field, 
however, for it was then and

“Where in blazes are you go
ing?" asked Manager Grimm.

AU I could think of after the 
third baseman tagged me, and I 
was headed for the dugout was, 
"In to tell my roomie about the 
play.”

,1 was rooming with Eddie 
Waitkus, and to this day the first

there that I pulled my biggest! baseman greets me with, "Roomie,
tell me what happened."

NEXT: Eddie Dyer of the Car
dinals sends a pitcher he needed 
to the showers. ,

boner. It was mid-season of 1946, 
and the Cubs, 
with whom I was 
making my ma
jor league bow, 
were still very 
much in the run
ning for first 
place.

With men on 
first and second,
I hit a long drive 
to left center.
The runners had 
to hold up to see 
if the bail would 
be caught,.

I rounded 
first like Citation 
headed for second.

The ball hit just above the left
fielder's glove, rebounded to the, . _ .. „  . . . . .  . _ ,
center fielder, who backed up th e . P1** *ou” !?Ir" ««hodist at Dal play r  las. I t’s SMU’s last chance at the

, . ,, . title — or a share of It. BaylorBill Nicholson was half-way to , and Texag clagh at Wa.
third, took off for the plate. Phil j C Q  
Cavarretta, all the way 'down to * 
second, took out after Nick.

When the relay
from »left-center, I thought Cav, 
arretta was scoring behind Nick

BORGER — (Special) — The 
Vernqn Lions upset the dope here 
last night when they handed the 
l-AA champton Bulldogs a 85-34 
defeat on the Pack’s home floor 
The loss was only the third suf 
re red by the Borgans this season 
and it also knotted up the bi- 
district playoffs and one-g a m e 
each.

The deciding game will be play
ed at Childress tomorrow night. 
The site was determined by the 
flip of a coin following l a s t  
night's game.

Ivan Edwards was the hero for 
the Lions last night as he poured 
through 17 points and played a 
fine defensive ball game.

Vernon led all the way, stall 
ing out the final minute of the 
battle to preserve the 35-34 lead.

Keith Lane paced the losers 
scoring with 13 points. James 
Blown added 10 and Red Hooper 
contributed 8.

The \9inner tomorrow night will 
advance to the state Class AA 
tournament at Austin to reprs 
sent districts 1 and 2 AA.

Rice Prexy 
Says School 
Is Abider

NEW YORK — </P) — W. V. 
Houston, president of Rice Insti 
tute, said today he believed if 
athletic subsidization ia desirable 
"it should be open and above 
board.”

Answering an Associated Press 
questionnaire, Dr. Houston added

.. , , . , . . . ... he felt “Undercover policies orhe championship match to fol- activitlM of gny klnd ^ tu rapldIy
low at ».ju. destroy a university's valu* to itsFrom season stalls les it would commi nity...
appear that this will be one of H R, Brovides aid to
the most bitterly fought regional at« etes to the extent per-
tourneys ever held. No team ap- mitted b r£,eg of th,  8outhwest 
pears to be strong enough to be conference
classed as an outstanding favorite| Rjce fielded the b e s t  football

elland of District 4.
In the Friday night session, 

Shamrock, chaihpions of District 
3 . will tangle with runner-up 
Floytlada of District 3. As a night | 
finale the potent Sudan Hornets 
of District 4 take-on Dumas, the' 
ruhner-up of District 1.

A single elimination procedure j 
will be followed in the tourna
ment. Winners of the afterrtoon 
games will clash Saturday after
noon at 1:30 o'clock in a semi
final melee while the, winners of 
the Friday night games meet in 
the other semifinal at 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Third and fourth plape win
ners will be determined Saturday 
night starting at 8 o’clock with

fol-

Mercurys and 
Miami Meet 
For Crown

The first annual Top o' Texas 
Independent Basketball Tourna. 
ment moves, into the finals to» 
night with 24 points. 13 of thena 
in both the consolation and cham
pionship bracket. Culbareon Chev. 
rolet and Groom moved Into the 
finals of the consolation division 
last night with victories.

The championship game w i l l  
match the J. C. Daniels M.r» 
curys against the Miami Magnolia 
team. ' ,  ■>’ 1

In last night's first game tha 
fast-breaking Canadian Tri-Btate 
Motor team moved out ahead of 
the Culberson c r e w  but the 
Chevies finally got started and 
moved into a 25-17 halfttm# lead, 
and then went on to sweep to a 
60-2« victory. • Swan was t h a 
leading scorer for tha winners 
with 21 points. Buddy Hughes 
paced the losers with 8, followed 
by p . Marlin with 7,

In the aecond game, the Richards 
Drug five, eliminated the night 
before, substituted for the Hadley 
team which waa unable to coma 
due to a flu epidemic. Richards, 
expected to be easy prey for the 
Malone-led Groom club, kept the 
crowd amazed with a display of 
shooting that moved them ahead 
of the Groom club late In tha 
first half and kept them In front 
until the final five minutaa of the 
ball game.

The Druggists took tha 1 a a 4 
from Groom with 8 minutaa left 
to play in the first half and ran 
up a 80-21 margin a t ' halftime. 
They held the lead throughout 
most of the aecond half and then 
j .  W. Malone took matters Into 
his own hands and the Groom 
club moved into the lead, emerg
ing with a 55-48 win.

Malone led the scoring for tha 
night with 24 points, 18ofthem 
coming in the second hali.B.

The first game tonight, t h a *  
consolation championship gams be
tween Groom and the Culberson 
Chevrolet!, will start at i .  o'clock 
with the tournament championship 
game between the J , C. Daniels 
Mercurys and ths Miami .Magnolia 

im following right afterward.

although experts are giving a 
slight nod to the Sudan Hornet! 
of District 4 and the Shamrock 
Irishmen of District 2. Canyon's 
Eagles and the Abernathy Ante
lopes loom as the two most likely 
to give Sudan and Shamrock the 
roughest time.

Winner of the region meet will 
represent the High Plains at the 
state tournament in Austin.

R IC H A R D S DRU O
F FFO F T

H ourlgan # 0
Click ----- ........................ • S l
H este r . . .........................  « » %
C am pbell . . . . . . .  M  • • 7 • 4
R obert« . ........................ 4 0 3
T otal*  . . . .....................  23 1 I t

GROOM
B. B row n .........................  « 4 •
C row ell . .........................  1 0 •
F. B row n ......... .. 4 0 X
Jones  . . . . ......................... i 0 t
M alone . .......................  • 4 t
ICuehler . .........................  i 1 •
Led w ig  . .......................  0 • •
T otal«  . . ...................... 22 11 1

R eferee : N ew t S e c re s t.
U m pire : R ay  W eits te r.

C U L B E R SO N

Marv Rickert

Hogs Start Last 
Visit in Texas

(b y  T he A ssociated Pro»»)
Two games that could create 

another log-jam in the South
west Conference basketball r a c e  
are scheduled tomorrow night.

The Arkansas Razorbacks, a 
game in the lead, make their 
last trip into Texas for the sea
son and could leave their title 
hopes there.

Tomorrow night the P o r k e r s

Baylor Is in the same posi- 
and Texas 

only dim hopes left 
tying for the chafh-man t h r e w 0f

pionshlp. Texas and Rice are out:

AAM have 
possibly 
iship. Ti 

of the race.
So I took off t o f  third, believ- In another game on tomorrow 

ing I waa pulling a great play, night's schedule, Texas and 
The catcher took the throw, fired! clash at Austin, 
the ball to third. I After Saturday only t h r e e

I made one of the best slides of games will remain on the ached: 
my life, got up quite ‘smug like. | ule. They come Tuesday when

Oarrett 
llivea . .  
Fortin 
Cart lCarter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
»iambiin 4

II

team in the Southwest last year, 
winning the conference champion
ship with a 9-1 record and then Swan 
beating North Carolina in t h e  
Cotton Bowl at Dallas, 27-13.

Dr. Houston’s reply to the AP 
questionnaire, in full,, follows:

“1. — The Rice Institute pro
vides aid to athletes, in a l l  
sports, to the extent permitted by 
the rules of the Southwest Con
ference.

“2. — I do not believe that 
I our alumni subsidize athletes pri
vately. Any such subsidies, in 

\ violation of the conference rules, 
are without the knowledge of the 

: institute administration and are 
! contrary to the wishes of the 
¡ athletic staff.
i "3. — I am not in a position 
to predict the future of intercol
legiate athletics in any respect, 
but I feel sure that undercover 
policies or activities of any kind 
will rapidly destroy a university's 

j value to its community. If ath- I letic subsidization ia desirable, It 
should be open and above board.

“4. — I understand that the
rules of the Southwest Confer- A new section of the Denver

: pnce are regarded as conforming building code covers multi-level 
j to the NCAA principles." i parking garages.

Busted 
Wlnborne . 
Totals . . . .
Morcan . . .  
[.opes . . . .
(tray .........
M arlin  . . . .  
F o s te r  . . . .  
H uchea  . . .  
Gazirh - . . . .  
B lack ino re  
Hill ..........
T o ta ls  . . . .

M ila m  to  G ra h a m
GRAHAM — (IP) — Zohn Milam, 

former Southern Methodiat Uni
versity football player, haa been 
named head coach of G r a h a m  
High School. He succeeda John 
Little, whose contract was not 
renewed.
' Milam graduates from Southern 

Methodist in June. v

Bo you know that you can buy fire and Kxtend- 
ed Coverage Insurance on your home, fum itur. 
or business properly 20 percent less than the 
recular Texas rate? A legal reserve stock company.

Horry Gordon, Ini. Agoncy
Room 13, D unetn Bldg.

Pam pa. Texes P hont *444

ri_  CONTINENTAL MANNER—
World light-heavyweight cham- 

Rlc® pion Joey Maxim added •  key 
monocle, crooked Anger

completely out of the Panhandle 
¡Junior High School Basketball 

bnb> faced league race yesterday afternoon 
rv Plainview fighter who met death j when they dropped a 8«-33 de- in the Southeastern Conference.

2  yesterday after being knocked jcislpn to Sam Houston of Ama-j Arizona State of Tempe whipped 
oat In a Washington's Birthday ¡ rillo at Amarillo. | New Mexico» 96-75', In the Border

"• night bout in Madison Square 1 The Reapers waited too long to Conference.
¿L.Garden. Roach was one of the > get started yesterday. They scored 
*•» outstanding sports personalities ibut one point in the first quarter)
— to come out of the Panhandle J  and trailed 12-17 at the half.

I Chariev Grimm 
have kittens.

| So I took a quick look around, 
and there stood Cavarretta on the 
bag alongside of me.

area and 
time.

move into the big

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S -

Copper Tubing 
v and Fittings
Fractional H. P.

V-Belts 
and Sheaves

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

11 ? *_ arown.
(14 B. 6th

In Pam es 
Phone Iff*

. FQ FT PF TP
Bond . . . 0 1 4
Dudley .

• : =  i
1 2 7

UtiallH .
UockreH

3 2
.....................« 1 0 »

Woods . « 1 0
3 3 R
« 1 0

Tolalft #. ............ . 13 7
»AM HOUSTON

10 n

Fraser . ..................  2 i 1 7
Waleher .................  4 1 o »
< Ira lia in 1 (1 13
O'Keefe 1 2 :i
Bennett 0 4 2
Total« .. « 12

ore by Quarters:
8 4 T atal

Rea per» » t* t f
Sam 1 louât on . . f i  9 12 7 34

Fast Daily Sarvica

DENVER
7  HRS. 14 MIN.

Pros» A mor Ufa Airport

74BRANIFF
Filone Amarillo 2-4343

a i e
LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH ANNUITIES

HOSPITALIZATION SURGICAL GROUP 
BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.

FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
WINDSTORM COMPREHENSIVE LOANS 

-----‘INCOME/TAX SERVICE-----
Transact all your insurance need« at 

107 N. Frost 8t. Pampa, Texaa 
Acrosd from the City Hall. Phone 772

J. RAY MARTIN MRS. J. M. TURNER

was about to ¡Arkansas plays Texas Christian 
' at Fort Worth, Baylor tangles 
with Southern Methodist at Waco 
and Texas and Texas A&M get 
together at College Station.

ana the traditional cup of tea to 
his British-won title upon ar
rival in the States. Conqueror 
of Freddie Mills, plans call for 
Cleveland’s Joey to return to 
England in May, Hght winner of 
Lee Savold-Bruce Woodcock 

heavyweight match.

L I G H T  F I X T U R E S
If Its fixture* you want, he mire to see u*. 
We have Just what you want, and at very 
reasonable price*. Here you'll find the 
largest sr lor tion In the Panhandle.

¡ P

I T ' S  E L E C T R I C A L
1101-5 Alcock —  Borgar Hlway —  Phon« 27 or 3777 RÄjyJ

É v ïv î
Member of National Electric Contractors/Association

What's The Score
’* 5-¿ÍPi ,‘1#  -.tHe

On Your Car?
Buck and Jump
Throw a Smoke Screen
Radiator Leak
Headlights Bad 
Clutch Slip •
Generator Bad 
Water Pump Bad

) Wheels Toe In 
) , -Differential Growl 
) Carburetor Fouled 
) Points Worn 
> Fan Belt Worn 
| Brakes Bad 

Tires Smooth

( )

CHECK THE LIST . . .  ANY TWO CAN GIVE YOU 
A HEAP OF DRIVING WOE I

Bring your car to Coffey, regardless of 
make. Correction of faults listed above, 
made now, can save you big repair bills 
later on.

COFFEY
PO N TIAC CO M PAN Y

120 N. GRAY PHONE MS

*



*

ARREN ' S
A R M U P

a* Ws

QUESTION: How many players in the history of the 
major leagues have maintained perfect 1.000 batting aver
ages during their careers?

TONIGHT THE FIRST ANNUAL TOP O’ TEXAS In
dependent Basketball Tournament moves into the finals. 
The tournament, in its babyhood, has been well run and 
produced a lot of good basketball for the fans. Tonight two 
more good games are in the making when the finals are 
played. Fighting for the first championship of the tourna
ment will be the Miami Magnolias and the J. C. Daniels 
Mercurys in what looks like a high-scoring contest.

In the first game tonight thej ~ ——------------------ i------;
Gioom Independents, featuring Ser. or perhaps Midland, 
the sparkling play of J. W. Ma Th* first »«««‘on will 
one, West Texas State all-Amer
ican hy way of Stratford, will 
meat the Culberson Chevrolets of
Pampa.

All proceeds from the tourna-I pre 
ment« ha'

o p e n
promptly at 10 a.m. on March 15.

Basketball fans will be watch
ing with interest the experiment 
to be conducted at the Junior Col
lege tournament at College Sta- 

. . . . .  . i Hon next week. In that tourna-
to a  worthV m g0, ment an attempt will be made

s *f Ch ®f ito «olve the foul problem Dunes PoUo Fund. Sports again PUyer,  who commlt more thanSports again 
tries to do its share. the allowed number of fouls will

I hope that the tournament spend a specified amount of time 
made enough of a mark for itself on the bench for each additional 
this season so that more teams 'violation. The purpose of this be- 
can be induced to enter next year ing to keep star players, the isl
and provide more entertainment i lows who the fans want to see 
and sxcitment for the week of play, from being put out of the 
basketball. The influx of teams i game.
certainly doesn’t hurt the city and A couple of other changes to 
a bigger tournament next year be used at the tournanfont will 
would be even better. This year be the elimination of the "2- 
five towns are represented, all | minute" ruling. The clock will 
in the Pampa trade area with the!run straight through with the 
exception of perhaps one, Hedley. exception of at personal fouls and 
Next season I hope that more | out-of-bounds balls, and a player 
Panhandle cities can be represent- foule.d in the final two minutes 
•d ia the tournament. j Will get his free shots and then

-------  I he and the fouling player will
This year the West Texas-New "jump” for the ball in the free 

Mexico League will welcome an- throw circle.
other new owner to the game. | Whether this bench-r 1 d i n g 
Pete Knapp, Panhandle cattleman, penalty will be the solution to 
has realized a lifetime ambition1 the fouling problem or not is un-
by purchasing a baseball club, the 
Amarillo Gold Sox. He h a s  
bought what is one of the finest 
Class C franchises in organized 
baseball. What prompted the Seeds- 
Fauscett combination to sell is a 
question, though it quite possibly 
is the difficulty over the park 
and the repairs they had request- 

’ ed the county to make on it.
Amarillo last season was one 

of the leading clubs in the league 
as far as attendance was concern-

known. But something definitely 
needs to be done about the ruling 
applied this season concerning the 
final minutes of the ball games. 
The present free throw and ball 
out of bounds won’t work to the 
satisfaction of hardly anyone. 
Perhaps this time penalty will 
do It. as it has in ice hockey. A 
foul in hockey costs a player time 
in the penalty box. meanwhile 
his team playing ahorthanded. In 
basketball it will just mean - the 
running in of a substitute for a

Burnett Plans'.. _ . .
For Franchise F'9 h t* « Mus* Fighf^and Draw -or Be

Knocked Out of New York's Square GaiDALLAS — UP) — Dick Burnett, 
who has spent over a million dol
lars in two yens of. operating 
the Dallas club in the T e x a s  
League, said today he had sev
eral things in mind in renting 
the huge Cotton Bowl for this 
season's opening game — one of 
which is getting a big league 
franchise.

Burnett declares that If the 
attendance for this game — with 
Tulsa April 11  — is what ha 
expects, he will immediately seek 
a spot in the majors.

He thinks that if 40,000 or 
more turn out he can claim Dal
las rates as a big league prospect.

Burnett aims to ' set a neW 
opening day attendance record

By HAKKY GRAYSON 
NBA Sports Editor

NEW YORK — (NBA) — Pro
fessional boxing is hanging on the 
ropes in worse shape than the 
little group of managers who con
trol it realize.

It might be well for members 
of the Fight Managers’ Guild to 
know that the management of 
Madison Square Garden w o u l d  
\ery much like to have the 14 
dates the International Boxing 
Club has at the Eighth Avenue 
arena between now and the end 
of May.

Executive Vice-President Ned 
\ Irish, the guiding genius of the

for one club In the Texas League. : world's most famous showplace 
The old mark is 15,018, hung up 
by Fort Worth in 19S0. He can’t 
do it with his own park which 
seats 11,000 and can h a n d l e  
about 4.000 more in Standing

could make so much better use of 
them.

With attendance up In every 
other- direction, save professional 
football, hamstrung by an own

room. But the Cotton B o w l  rrs' war, the beak-busting business 
takes care of 75,000. drew only slightly in excess of

Another thing he wants to de- $400,000 in three outdoor and six 
termlne is whether he should en- indoor productions in the last six 
large his own field. He can do months of 1949. or the life of the 
so by putting tiers on the main IBC,‘ dubbed at the outset as the 
stands. One Big Happy Monopoly

But the big point is whether', Boxers were paid $280,000 of 
Dallas is ready for big league this, or 70 cents of every dollar.
baseball. If it is he says he'll
probably seek the St. Louis
Browns franchise. The Browns
always figure in
talk.

tiona. This is exclusive of radio 
and television rights, but t h e  
combatants shared in that also.

The IBC*s operating loss was 
$80,000, and Its overhead swelled 
this to $120,000, half of which was 
made up by radio and television.

Contrast boxing’s sorry showing 
with that of basketball. In two 
different matinee and evening 
cards already this winter, the Gar
den has played to 94,000 paid ad
missions in a  day. In the nine 
days through the holidays, bas
ketball played to 160,000 persons.

Hockey did wen on New Year’s 
Eve.

Of 99 horns games scheduled 
for the New York Knickerbock
ers' of the National Basketball As
sociation, 10 are In the Garden, 
but only three at night, and two 
of the latter only because Sonja 
Henie doesn’t elect to skate. Man
aging Director Irish has to book 
18 outings of his pet project at 
an armory, which accommodates 
5000 at best.

"We have 10,000 at the pro

games In the afternoon,
college teams play to 
night,” he- explains, 
proof that the game
flict.

“We did $100,000 
with the Roller Derby 
heat wave after Labor 
Seltzer wants to put 
on the road in one-n 
as in hockey, and 
rlfic business.

“The last six-day bike 
ed an armory, and this « 
is richly entitled to 
at the Garden.

"Wrestling drew more 
$50 000, is good for three 
a year.” '

Under a rental 
the Garden Corporation is 
IBC’s partner in the j_, 
boxing, which Ned Irish _
lot of others consider a decadent 
sport and business.

So it would appear that the 
fighters will have to fight — and 
draw — or be knocked out of 
Madison Square Garden.

—

JOE FORTIN, former Oiler outfielder, snags a pass with difficul
ty In last night’s opening game of the Top o’ Texas Tournament. 
Fortin’s team, the Culberson Chevrolets, went on to defeat the 
Tri-State Motor five of Canadian, «0-28. Tonight the Chevrolets 
will play Qroom for the consolation championship. (News Photo 
and Engraving)

ed. It 1s a sure thing thst neither 
of the former Amarillo owners ¡short while.
lost money. | —___

Knapp will find that he is get-| ANSWER: Thirty-nine players 
ting into s  rough business Now have had perfect 1.000 batting 
he can start worrying about what marka during their major league 
to do with a shortstop that can’t ! careers. Of course, most of them 
hit, pitchers that can’t win, fans only went to bat once or twice, 
that don’t corns to games and 
weather that is rainy.

Good luck, Mr. Knapp. It takes 
a lot of it.

The Borger Gassers have coma
up with tha idea of holding a 
tryout camp for youngsters in 
March. Tha camp will be held 

’ at Borger from March 15-20. The 
schbol is for high school gradu
ates or youths whose classes have 
graduated and it will be conduct
ed by manager Mickey Burnett 
and business manager Eddis Car- 
nett.

Interested boys with baseball 
ambitions are requested to con
tact the Borger Baseball Club, 
Box 1228, Borger, Texas, stating 
their age and previous experience, 
If any. Boys must furnish all 
thalr own equipment with ex
ception of balls, bats and catching 
paraphernalia.

Youths who show promise will 
be taken to spring training with 
the Gassers. And if they can 
make the grade at the spring 

*<?n

N C A A  Policy 
Group Meeting

CHICAGO — i/Pi — The policy
making council of the National 
C o l l e g i a t e  Athlettc Associa
tion will begin a two-day meet 
ing here tomorrow to consider a 
proposal for a complete n e w  
study of the “sanity code.”

Boston College and Villanova, 
two of the six institutions cited 
as code violators at the recent 
New York convention of t h e  
NCAA.' are expected to seek a 
clean bill. The code is s  set of 
rules governing collegiate athletic 
practices.

It is not known whether the 
four other schools will also try 
to make peace with the associa
tion. They are Maryland, Virginia. 
Virginia Military Institute and 
Virginia Tech. The seventh vio
lator, The Citadel, resigned its 
membership in the NCAA at the

• BO W LIN G
C A S O T  SPH C RO N

Win....................  1*2 12« 142 40!
Dunham ..............  «8 *2 72 222
rhlsholm  ........... 120 108 106 334
.lone* .................... »8 1?2 »« ***
Wanner ..............  117 111 10j ***
H a n d ica p  . . . . . . . .  80 80 89 267
Total ..................  624 «48 618 1884

C A B O T  S A P B T V
Kitchen» ..........  U * JJY 441
H ullivan ...................  84 123 110 317
Dummy ..............  117 117 117 351
Little ..................  143 17« 1 «  451
Dickeraon ..........  147 168 123 438
Total ..................  «<>» 740 «4» 1098

O R C H ID  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
L a n d r u m  ............  112 JJf J*“
Stephen» ..........  1»4 106 141 351
K ailev  .....................  01 126 107 324
I l u . c U .  . . . . . .  134 151 158 443
M oore» .....................  95 66 »0 24j

Voata1,c a p .::: :: :" 5 4 2  57“ «2? m l

L U Z h ... "A0 ” * " .? .  D ™ °  1*2 438
T r i d e r  M. ........  J®» JJ* 12« 330
T ra d er  F  . . . . a s  100 120 l i t  339
S « e V j * *  ;»«P u tn a m  ................. 108 131 176 47B
Total ..................  652 652 674 1978

H A R O L D  W R I O H T  INS.
R id dle .....................  136 ¡23 113
R eid  .........................  « I  I«« W
M cPall ..................  9« }JJ
F u lfe r  .......................  11* 110 11*
D o n n e ll ................... 101 91 122
Total .

Gravitt 
Maguire 
Phelps •• 
Simmon« 
Tomlin . 
Handicap 
Total . . .

569 567 524 1690
C A B O T  S T E R L I N G
................  93 129
..............  115 121

................  128 87
...........  j«..............  110 116

5
57« 1717

W IL S O N  D R U G
Leuter ................  121 118
Whittle ...........  12» 10»
Bowden ..............  »8 *1
Crocker ..............  1*7 123
Blind ..................  10® J®?
Total ..................  5«5 531

D O Y L E ’S B A R - B - O U E  P I T
Oflwalt ..............  124 1 20 128
Dickson ..............  12* »« 1*4
B rum m e tt ...........  131 93 10*

-------  , 1 0 »  1 1 » -  »5

drills they will be signed by Bor- New York meeting.

«56 1762

*72
356
330
323

leaving James D. Norris, Arthur 
M. Wirtz and Joe Louis, the IBC 
partners, and the Garden Corp- 

club-shlfting: oration $120,000 or 30 cents of* 
I every dollar for rental and opera-

Top Couples 
Meet Today

ORLANDO, Fla. — UP) — Two 
of the hottest teams meet in to
day's quarterfinals of the Inter
national Mixed Two-Ball G o l f  
Tourney here.

Louise Suggs of Lithia Springs.
Ga., and Toney Penna of Cin
cinnati, favorites from the start 
and co-medalists, run into Mrs.
Mildred Zaharias of Prairie View,
111., and George Bolesta of Tampa.

Mrs. Zaharias and Bolesta beat 
his brother Burl Bolesta a n d  
Kathryn Hemphill, both of Tam
pa, 4 and 2, yesterday. Suggs- 
Penna ousted Mrs. Charles Kart
ing of Miami and Toby Lyons of 
Warren, Pa., 8 and 6.

Marlene Bauer, Midland young
ster who was the woman athlete 
of last year, and home p r o  
Denny Champagne tangle with 
Marge Burns and Charles Far- 
low, both of Greensboro, N. C.

Patty Berg of Chicago and Earl 
Steward of Dallas, still going 
string after upsetting a co-medal 
pair, run into Kathy McKinnon 
of Lake Worth, Fla., and George 
Kinsman of Three Lakes, Wis.

In the other match, Mrs. Eddie 
Bush of Hammond. Ind., a n d  
Clarence Doser of Scarsdale,
N. Y., meet Betty Mackinnon of 
Mt. Pleasant, Texas, and Walter 
Burkemo of West Palm Beach.
Mrs. Bush and Doser provided 
yesterday's only upset in ousting behind those 
Pat Sullivan of Orange. Conn., 
and Dick Chapman of Pinehurst,
N. C.. 4 and 3.

Semifinals are tomoriow and

The Bronc Looks Back at One 
Of the Greatest Grid Careers
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn. I teammates and rivals Nagurski

_____ . . ,  fails to say much about himself.
—<A>>—Bronko Nagurski. __ I big the 240-pound Minnesota

Those words ar# as magic In giant sttll holds many records 
this, his home town, as they are 
everywhere else.

Bronko, a living legend In foot
ball, is a long-time resident of 
this bustling community on the 
Canadian border.

Between wrestling appearances ^  b,  plgyl 
work on his 160-acre farm, and , J *
hunting and fishing excursions.! 1 a ,,Ke 10 be y(
Nagurski is a busy man.

Mr. Football lives in a com
fortable home on Rainy L a k e .
It’s been many years since he 
wore cleited shoes, but his in
terest in the sport is still high.
And he looks fit enough to be 
wearing old No. 3 for the Chicago 
Bears again.

The Nag broke in with t h e  
Bears in 1930 after leaving the 
University® of Minnesota. By that 

time Red Grange

He has an enviable rushing 
record in professional football. 
During eight seasons with the 
Bears. Nagurski compiled an 
average of 4.6 yards per play.

He was asked if he would like
v.
young enough to 

play,” he says, “but at my age 
(he’s 41) I get more of a kick 
watching my kids play.”

He's the- father of two husky 
boys, t l  and 9, and an infant 
daughter.

Espenen Dies 
A t Notre Dame

SOUTH BEND, Ind. — UP) — 
\  h-d” to* " » m e  AU D»me « f l-e d  todsy for

of the burning Charles Raymond (Ray) Espenan, 
sped that brought a football player who fractured 
him n a t i on a Lfoig neck in a gymnastica dem- 
says* but o £ “iedi onstration Monday and died yes-
head developed, lert*ay.
into a terrific de-| Espenan, 24-year-old end from 
fense man, espe-jNew Orleans, was injured as he 
daily on passes. | tried a back flip on a trampoline 

In Ngurski's at Central High School. He was 
opinion, Dutch on a practice teaching assignment 
Clark, f o r m  e r a s  a Senior in Notre Dame’s 
Colorado Uni-'School of Physical Education, 
versity star and; Espenan had gone uninjured 
later a  profes- through four years of big-time 

slonal player and coach, was one collegiate football. Except for the 
of the most deceptive runners he fact that he played the same 
ever met. j  position as Leon Hart, N o t r e

Bill Hewitt, end. and Link j  p ame's great all-America end, he 
Lymnan, tackle, were two chi" | might have been a starter for 
cago Bears teammates who Bron-jthe Iriah Ag Hart-a No. j  ra. 
ko recalls with a grin. ! placement he played 100 minutes

"When I backed up the linejiast fa||.

Nagurski

HORSE RIDES MAN— I P. Woods literally bites the dust, t4>p, as 
Planchard fails to make the second hurdle in the Bridgnorth Nov* 
ices' Hurdle Race over the Dunstall Park Course, Wolverhampton. 
Eng. The mount begins to bow his neck in the fall. Bottom, the 
jockey sprawls on the ground as the horse comes to rest on MS 

rider’s legs, and starts to struggle for balance^

Hen»hsw*d • ,Y.Y. • *7* Ü * 1®* 29» the 36-hole final Sunday.
Handicap ..............  2 -2 2 6 .... — —■— ■■
T o ta l  583 840 563 1686 '

Read The New* Clarified Ads

Schneider Hotel Garage
ANNOUNCES
CONVENIENT

A NEW 
SERVICE

Is your car tied up all day every day? Do you 
need it all week? Now you can have that vital 
service and repair done without loss of time to 
you.

NIGHT-TIME SERVICE BY 
APPOINTMENT

GEO. McCLURE, EXPERT MECHAN
IC, WILL DO MOTOR TUNE-UP AND 
GENERAL REPAIR ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS.

Schneider Hotel Garage 

Cities Service Products
SO N  TAYLOR

118 S. FROST
JACK WALTON

PHONE 488

. i

Mr. Outside Due 
To  Get Discharge

FORT MONROE, Va. — UP) — 
Professional football a n d  b ig  
league baseball today turned that 
“come hither” look in the direc
tion of Glenn Davis, the former 
Army gridiron great.

The "Mr. Outside" of the finest 
football teams produced at West 

| Point is coming out of the Army. 
The Army said so yesterday. It 
accepted the resignation of the 
25-year-old first lieutenant.

Neither football nor baseball— 
nor anybody els# — ran officially 
deal with Davis until March 1. 
That’s when he will be free to 
accept civilian employment. His 
Army resignation won't become 
final until June 3.

If Davia plays football — and 
h# said today he would — it 
will be with the Los Angeles 
Rams. The Rams own first crack 
at Davis.

‘T vs definitely d e c i d e d  on 
football.” said Davis, who a l s o  
was a baseball star. "Why, I don’t 
know. I plan to play professional 
football as . long as I can."

But the twinkle in his eye In
dicated Davia could be lured to 
baseball. He didn’t say so. but 
he hinted baseball might w in  
him over if enough of that green 
stuff is dangled beneath his nose. 

I "Of course, you never can tell," 
Davis admitted. ”1 like baseball 
just as well as football. Which
ever Is in season — that's the 
one I like the best.”

Jo h n so n  to  M c K in n e y
McKINNEY —UP>— Dewey John

son. for four years assistant coach 
at Waco High School, has been 
named head football coach of Mc
Kinney High School. He succeeds 
Kenneth Gire. who goes to North 
Side High School of Fort Worth.

two guys, I g o tK j^  
few. tackles.” Bronko says. “Once! 
in' awhile they'd let a m a n  
through Jtttt to keep me on my 
toes.”

Two men who Nagurski found 
hardest to get by were Cal Hub
bard and Mike Michalske. tackle 
and guard, respectively, for the 
Green Bay packers. Hubbard is 
now an American League base
ball umpire.

Bronko think# Cliff Battles, 
Washington Redskin halfback, 
was on# of the greatest end run
ners in the game. He gave Na
gurski many bad afternoons on J  
wide sweeps.

Nagurski lists Carl Brumbaugh 
of the Chicago Bears as one of i 
the smartest quarterbacks thej 
pro game has seen.

"Brumbaugh had an uncanny I 
knack of finding opponents’ weak! 
points. When he called a-play, ltj 
usually clicked,” says Nagurski.

Bronko singles out two Iowa I 
players as standouts during his 
college career.

Oran Pape and Bill Glasgow! 
were the two stars largely re- ] 
sponsible for defeating Minnesota, 
in 1928 and 1929. Pspe was aj 
speedster. Glasgow just bowled 
over everything in front of him | 
by sheer power.

In the 1929 game with the I 
Hawkeyes, Nagurski'# number 
was called — * weak side smash 1 
off tackle. As the Bronk crashed! 
through into the clear. Glasgow; 
loomed up from his defense post- j 
tion. The ensuing impact could L 
be heard all over the stadium, 
but the Minnesota fullback con-i 
tinued 43 yarda for a touchdown,' 
putting the Gophers ahead, 7 to 3. j

Pspe wa# still very much alive, j 
however, as Nagurski remembers.
With two minutes remaining in 
the game, Pape broke loose to 
give Iowa a 9 to 7 victory.

While recounting the deeds of 
555HHH

Lefors Boxers 
Fighting Tonight

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Lefors Pirates boxing team goes 
to Clarendon tonight to face the 
powerful Broncos in their home 
ring.

The Pirates had a good season’s 
record stopped last week when 
they fell before the Shamrock | 
Irishmen at Shamrock. Earlier 
this year the Pirates defeated the 
Pampa Boys p u b  boxers in some | 
terrific fights.

•UieK CAM 
KflPS 

IUICKS »1ST

T E X  EVANS 
BUICK CO .

It* N. Gray Phone m

HEAVY'S
538 SOUTH CUYLER

PACKAGE 
STORE

PHONE IBM

O L D  L O G  C A B I N
1 Pint $1.30 Pint $2.50

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
4-YEARS-OLD

$3.75

E A R L Y  T I M E S

Pints $2.55 4 Years Old

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

$3.95

James E. Pepper
BOND ..................................................................................... .... 5TH

THESE ARE EVERY DAY PRICES I

L O A N S
AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
3*4 S. Cuyler Phone SM

Auto à  Personal Signature

S H U F F L E B O A R D
C O N T E S T

AT THE

B R O W N  D E R B Y
8 P.M., S A TU R D A Y , FEB. 25

Save Shopping Around
Buy All Your Specials at One Convenient Spot!

WE STILL WILL 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD
W E  W I L L  M E E T  O R  B E A T  
A N Y  A D V E R T I S E D  P R I C E  

ON A N Y  BRAND IN T O W N !
BEST EVERYDAY PRICES IN TOWN!

ICE COLD IF YOU WISH—COME AND SEE US! ’

naan
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ih ita q riM ig ii« “ T h e  R o a d  A h e a d ” . . . . J o h n  F l y n n
On* of Texas’ Two 

Moot Consistant Hswspapsr*
i fttturday br

rha'Punpa 8 i» i. Ml W/FoiiUr Ava. 
Pampa. Taxa«- Phon« «4*. >11 depart- - MKMBK« OF TH*. AH8U-
C*ATlïp"PBÎ'Sâ'(Full Le>»ad Wire.) Th> Anoclatpd Presa la entitled ex- 
cluslvalr Io lhe uaa for reptiblirallon 
an all ¿ha local w*" »''»tad ln lhia newspaper a« well aa all AP ne* a 
dispatches. Entered a a second ola»» 
mailer, under the Act of March 1.
n ‘* # t»B S C «1 l»T IO IX  B A T E *
By CARRIER In pampa 25c per weak. Paid In advance tat office). VC00 per a month». lt>.00 p e t  six months, »12.00

INSTALLMENT THIRTY
Perhaps no experiment among 

all tha strange enterprise* of the 
last 18 years came to such a corn- 
plate and lnglor-i 
iout and aa the I 
NR A. When the'
Supreme Court 
killed it even its. 
h e a r 1 1 est sup- j 
pot let s wet* re- , 
lieved. And the.
President h i m-| 
s e l f  t o l d  Misti

per rear. By mall, •?■■■• h s ry a a r in  Frallcei Perkin« reiall trading zone,;. »12 00 per >ear
outside retail trading , «one. Price |»er | it w a* Jugl **
empie copy f> cents. Xo mail order «<*- 
Denied in ioealltiee served by carrier, ..|t wag jugt  H headache, 
delivery.

Property Is the 
Fruit of Labor

DO YOU as a reader of The weird?

well b e c a u s e
What

can one sey now as one leads the 
plans originated with the Socialist 
Planners around Mr. Brannan and 
Congress tor the revival of some
thing infmitely more fantastic 
than the NRA, plans which can be 
described as nothing less than

! vate Industry cannot or will not ex
pand Its capacity he may construct 

! new plants, factories, mines, any
thing he deems necessary. And he 

1 may enter into contracts with pri
vate l>er»ons to operate these gov
ernment owned facilities or he 

I may create government - owned 
corporations to do so. Here is the 

j authority, for instance, for the gov- 
1 eminent to go into the steel busi
ness — which the President re
cently demanded. With this law he 

1 could, without consulting Congress, 
go into ihejiteel, copper, alumi- 

! num, coal, agricultural machinery,
I chemical or any other business he 

believed necessary "to improve our 
economic condition " ,

7. He may establish voluntary i rheumatism and 
priorities for materials after con- lumbago art real- 
sultatlon with Industry and if this

T h e  D o c t o r
Says

BT EDWIN J. JORDAN, UD t 
WHITTEN FOB NBA 

A kind of rheumatim affecting 
lha soft tissues such as the muscles
and ligaments Is often called fi
broin tis. Pain in i 
several parts of 
the body, lessen
ed ability to move 
easily, and stiff- !| 
ness are charac
teristic. Muscular

doesn’t work he may set up com
pulsory priorities and allocations 
of materials. Which maahs that to 
buy any material — if tha Presi'

Pampa Daily News believe we 
have been too harsh in o u t  
criticism of the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in Ameri
ca? If you are, and ate receptive 
to further discussion of the sub
ject, we would like to invite you 
to read further.

“Extensive use of taxation to

One of these proposals relates 
chiefly to industry and is known 
as the Spence Act. The other re
lates to the farm and is known as 
the Brannan Plan. Spence is a 
New Deal congressman from Ken
tucky and Brannan U Secretary 
of Agriculture. But actually both

extensive use o, u s u u n  plans orinigated with the Socialist 
induce ^existent inequalities of jj|anneia ground Mr. Branna nand 
nit ome. | |j iey represent the federal admln-

Thts is one of four “economic” istration’z approach to the Plan- 
ohjectives issued at a meeting of ned Economy.
soma 500 church leaders at De- The Spence Act declares that its
troit laal week. These leaders purpose is to fulfill the govern- 
v. n s  called by the Federal Council ment’s responsibility to “promote 
and the speakers were hand-pick- maximum employment, produc
ed by the council. tlon and purchasing power. Of

. , course this is a worthy objectiveWe Invite the reader to con- but u  lh.  excuse for in 
sider the fact that such platform eraUy takjn(i over tha economic 
could not have better coincided ayllem by the government, 
with the Communist platform If Tha proposed act gives the gov- 
it had come out of Moscow. eminent vast powers which it can

TO SAY that there shall be use under certain conditions, 
no “inequalities'’ is to assert that! These conditions are: 
there shall be a common level of 1- When there is a shortage of 
mankind, and he who should be materials or facilities which in
capable of rising above that plan- J“ '*» ' 'f ' 88 enterprU# «r wh,c" 
ned and controlled level is liable cau88a ,h,«h P*0** °r ** *„“" '** 
to the slate 1 wa* oi ,,ur torel*n P°lley. our" “ national security or our economic

To make such assertion Is to g ,(>wih.
follow the godless tenet* of thcj j  w ilin’ price increases tend to
SoViet Union. Not only is it an unbalance ihe economy or impede 
altack upon the ipdividual; it is employment opportvmitia* or ad- 
also an attack upon the Al- j  versely affect business conditions, 
mighty, for it is with His con- etc.
sent that there is inequality These conditions are stated in
among men. such broad terms that 1he Preei-

, . . . .  , . dent can use them whenever it
1 .h "  suits bis purposes, and under theany doubt that the council would ^  !h.  Jud*e

hav* this country go the way of ' halbar or not th,  conditions
Britain and Russia. exist.

If this act becomes law here is 
what Ihe President can do:

1. He can decide how much 
ought to be produced of any es
sential commodity —• steel, coal, 
grains, lumber, anything. He can 
make up a national production 
budget which industry will he di
rected to meet undr • "overnment 
plans and compu'

1. lie  can decide It t ie

ly varieties of fi- j 
brositis.

There are many
causes for fibuositls. The moat com
mon is associated with some tole*-

dent so ordains — the private I tlous or toxic condition. This is ons 
manufacturar must fiist get par- : kind of rheumatism in which re
mission from the President, who 1 moval of an Infected tooth or in- 
will decide in what order and in ' fected tonsils la quite likely to be 
what quantity he will get It. Here of benefit. Injury Is also •  common 
Is tha power of life and death over cause but sometimes the injury 
every industrial enterprise In the may have been so slight as hardly 
land. ¡ to hava been noticed. Cold, over-

8. He is authorized to regulate ,| exertion and overexposure are eom- 
tmports and export* as was done monly at fault.
during the war. This is the power 
which Hitler possessed, as he pos
sessed all the other» granted In 
this act — those powers which en
abled him truly to lie called a dic
tator.

0. No private business concern 
can raise a price without giving 
the President up to 60 days’ notice 
and he can then refuse it permis
sion to do so,

10. He may establish maximum 
prices on materials or facilities If
he believes them necessary. Here is 
the beginning of Ihe end of the 
price system without which the 
private-enterprise economy can
not possibly exist. “

To carry out these amazing 
powers, which will make the Presi
dent, In time of peace, the czar of 
American enterprise, he may lay 
down such rules as he may deem 
necessary’ to carry out the provi- |
»ions of the Spence Act. This sets j 
him up as a lawmaker. And he 1 
may “make such inspection of the 
books, records and other writings, 
premises or property of any per- ' intestines,'perhaps STTlquld oor soft 
son and make such investigations I djet ¡a jn 0,.der. The removal of 
and conduct such heatings as may i an infected tooth or tonsils may 
be necessary or appropriate to the be indicated in some cases.

The end of the word, “iSa,” 
means inflammation. Consequently 
libtositi* implies that there ie a 
slight inflammation of certain of 
the soft tissues. Aa on# would 
expect, therefore, flbroeitit may 
start suddenly with pa la in some 
part of the body for no apparnent 
reason. At other times it may begin 
gradually with fatigue coming be
fore the sorenesa, pain and stiff
ness.

Around the shoulder and lower 
portion of the back, the neck, the 
tissues around the large joints, 
and the chest walls are common
locations. Pain is almost always 
present but swelling is fay less 
constant. Tenderness to pressure 
Is the rule. Nodules or little bumps 
under th# skin are frequently felt 
in or near the tender region

If the fibrositis is associated with 
an acute infection, then rest and 
the appropriate treatment for that 
infection is needed. If It comes 
with upsets of the stomash and 
Intestines, perhaps dilq
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F a i r  E n o u g h  -  P e g l e r

The Girls At Lunch
u „ ««,*! s r r  j r s  -  >«”*-1

bunch, Ilk. a group of ra*go to hav. their lunch. They wiU gather in a re e - j
taurant for talk as well aa food, and 
from bargains to a man's I
important subject into wh‘c* * *  J ^ a^ t S k « £ | about some other women and, of course, about mem .

MlVNow a cozy table laid for four becomes e busy] 
ecem>°aa the - T . "
sent Josephine Why my ». doubtful character la quickly

In* time, and Uie way some husband, treat their wivee-weu, firm, 
it’s just a crime. -newhere stops to pass the time <tf

Quickly bending heeti ,ye  lha»awfu, drtM i-  i t ’« a

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON Although no
. - i .  _ -VÉMÍnno tha y'H'.at

By WESTBROOK PEGLEB
(Copyright, i860) 

President Truman’« natural vul
garity becomes more and more 
dominant aa he finds himself at 
loas for wise or even h o n e s t  
answers to ths problems of his 
office. Bernard M. Baruch must 
regret by now the Lord J im  
impulse which gave him to flinch 
and try to disown his h o n e s t 

judgment of the 
day bsfore last 
election. Truman 
had
Baruch

Senate addresa=WC* the *reai 
Borah oration which f o r c e d  
Charles Evans Hughes to call the 
1822 world disarmament confer
ence haa touched this nation s 
heartstrings more emotionally 
than Senator Brien McMahon’s 
recent demand for another Russo- 
American attempt to outlaw the 
atomic and hydrogen bombs, Pres
ident Truman and Secretary Dean 
Acheson still look coldly on the 
proposal.

. . . . .  ; The tremendous reaction to the
dience, there can be no l**111' McMahon appeal suggests that, 
mats complaint. Every real re- ^  raspect to the loss of
porter will honor and e n v y * -■  - - -
Krock. My own congratulations | 
are special because I tried to put 1 
over , the same deal a  year ago! 
and was turned down because, 
among other reasons, I had not 
promoted Truman in the cam-1 
palgn. Naither, for that matter, I 
did Krock, so his feat is the’ 
more laudable.

The reporters who cover the |
White House as a courthouse or

\

China to the 
Reds, the White 
House may have 
missed an im

received any letters of thanhB
from “Harry” or “Dean.”

It ia suspected that he is ill 
their gray books, although an
other suspicion is that they wl«h_ 
they had thought of the idea for 
negotiations on peaceful detona
tion of the A-H bomba before 
he did.

President Truman and Secre
tary Acheson b*ve reason to feel 
disturbed over their refusal to go 
along with the senator from Con
necticut, especially In view of 
the fact that Mr. McMahon had 
no Intention of embarraaaing the 
administration. He is a lbyal, pro- 
Truman Democrat.

SUPPORT — The principal su ^  
port for the McMahon suggestion 
has come from the very r r .portant political in the electorate which 

boat this time. ; voted almost unanimously 1 e r
The administra
tion's nonchalant 
attitude toward a

Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry 
9. Truman since 1812.

Senator McMahon's backers
n e w  approach Truman-Acheson critics consist of

w r i t t e n !  city hall are a distinct group who. ,
1 a nastv naturally feel that a s p e c W  w a t t - 1 Matoiy e ledger Ir 
and than ®d in and made suckers of them l nited States if -

to Russia, even 
if only a balance 
in favor of the 
Stalin would not 

comply, embarrasses almost every 
liberal individual and g r o u p  
which has supported Mr. Tru
man since he entered the White 
House.

The resentment toward t h e  
Truman-Acheson indifference to

One of the greatest defenses 
of property was made by Abraham 
Lincoln. Said he :

“PROPERTY is the fruit of 
latrar; property is desirable; is a 
positive good in the world. That 
some! should be rich shows that 
others may become rich, a n d  
hence, Is just encouragement to 
Industry and enterprise. Let not
him who is houseless pull down don#”  by “ privets”  enteip' In 
the house of another, but let hitn which case he can "promote con- 
labor diligently and build o n e  sultation between business, labor, 
for himself, thus, by example, as- farmers and the government.” And 
»tiring that his own shall be It# may then decide On programs 
saieffrom  violence when built.” j to “supplement private enter-

---------------------------- - I prise.” The President can compel
management and labor to sit 
down with the State on the Reu-

ganized as a continuing operation. 
Furthermore it does not have any 
of the protective limitations of the 
old NRA.

3. The President can contract 
with the laboratories of private 
industry to engage in specified re-

(«ra e ie S a y s
By ORAUIE ALLEN

A School official in W o n -  
borough, England, explains that 
“ even children who like milk 
may refuse it because t h e y’r e 
asoamed to be aeen imbibing »»ai'ch project* and provide funds 
such fc childish drink.” to do so under h 'i direction. When

He's right, too — but how can a new- discovery or Invention or 
you make kids think milk is! process is perfected in this way he 
grow* up? If you give them milk, can patent it in th# name of the 
tha t’s old enough lo vote th ey , government and thrSw it open to 
Still might not like it. public use under government Uc-

My mother had a system you 8n88 Thi» brings Into existence th# 
might try : She used to tell us Planner's dream of government 
kids milk was very bad for us co" tr° l u  r* ^ rch “nd «» irul'«- 
and she hid it in jars on the *' H.e m*y Pnrcb**« her* or 
top pantry shelf. Then we'd steal * ^ r *ny m4t' rlal‘ h*

% h ! f h e « t  n i  J a m ' M l ,  b 5 ’ H , t  m * y  m a k 8  l o a n I  *°  l n d u a -  rhe best plan Would be lo make fry> ,u te s  or cities to expand their
It illegal to sell milk to anyone capacity to produce materials or
Under 21, That has certainly help-. perform services.
ed the cigarette-making industry.! 6. If the President decide* pri-

enforcement or administration of 
this act.”

Here is the power of seizure and 
search upon a hitherto unimagin
able scale.

This is the Planned Economy so 
far a» industry is concerned, al
most precisely as England now ha*
it and which the British Fabian _____________
believe* to he an essential part | „¡d what can be done 
of hts socialism. It provides for them.
Ihe government’s entry into pro
duction as an enterprise, and for 
complete government planning of j Another, 
the privately owned sector of our ! 
economy. President Truman re- i 
cently asured us that he was for a 1 
“planned economy," but he was 1 
not for a ’’controlled" economy. Of 1 
course there can lie no Planned 
Economy wilhout controls.

If this law were enacted this ! 
country would be further along the , 
road to the Socialist Planned

USE DRUGS CAREFULLY I a front runner who was always
Drugs play a pert but hav* a willing to enjoy the benefits of

be used with care. If the eauae Is j association with Democratic prsa-
repeated, ths t should be eliminated, j idential administrations but didn’t 
If the cause is bad weather or #«- J react when he wag called on for 
poeure, then staying Indoor* and | helpful duty In a campaign. Tru- 
avoiding exposure may be enough, j man had asked him for certain
The rest of the treatment depends f help in '48, when his cause
on what appears to be the cause ! seemed lost, and Baruch h a d

it j turned him down. The coarse 
c - .  . ^ siuu^mUS-df such a letter from

Many people have had aMaafc* a president of the United States 
of this condition at on* tin»« or injured Baruch and he said, on 
another. Most peopl# recover , an impulse, that Truman was 
without any tieatsasn t  However, --a nide, uncouth, ignorant man,” 
m'>8t aUac.^  adding, ”h t never fooled me.

letter and then . . .  . . _  ,
had caused the , thalrl own , baatH * *text or the im- c°"tant s easily understood, but
Dort to leak out the PubUc lntar8at *■ not ,n' 
through a me^n- voIvad- ‘hough public curiosity is. 
her of Aih»n! The mob of other Washington re- 
Rarklev'a f.miiv porters who attend White House 

circle H. fold u « n i i  h S p r e e s  conferences irregularly. He told Baruch he was I ^ , 4  be better employed and such a grave problem as the life
hereafter should be. Woodrow i or death of civilization a* we
Wilson began It and, from that know and live it was best ex-
rather stately but cleverly ul
terior start, it has become a 
source of raw propaganda and an 
imposition on press and public.
The reporters with few excep
tions stand in awe of the man 
behind the- desk, and p l a n t s  
among them throw him sweeten
ed questions and play straight for 
his gags, while the claque rolls 
in ths aisles at the great man’s 
raady wit.

I went to two of Roosevelt's
rather painful and quick relief Is 
badly desired. Aspirin, of couypg, 
help* a little . Heat trestate«to or 
other form s of physical therapy 
are also usefu l In brtngiag at least

have stood pat, for 
he w ould-have been the first 
man Of prominence to publish 
a  correct estimate of a president

temporary end someth««« per- J j *  W,I1 J >8 re™ mb*re<1, “  ‘5*
manent—relief.

ther P1»» ntake plans for a j Economy tban England was three I
whole industry. T his can be or- 1 *vy

■

Eying Texon

fellow who publicly tnaulted the 
wife of Governor Strom Thur
mond. of South Carolina, ae the

pressed, perhaps, in the remark 
of a key member of th* Senate 
F o r e i g n  Relations Committee, 
who said:

“Harry and Dean had better 
climb out of their ivory tower, 
and learn the facts of life!”

RESPONSE — It is almost im
possible to exaggerate the impact 
of the McMahon proposal -for a 
final attempt to negotiate a total 
disarmament pact with Russia be

dirtlaat place of peraonal busl- 
nesa dona by any president In 
modern times as cowardly

years ego. This is not an emer- ! ........ .
| gency measure. It is a five-year H  L . I  ¡  sesnm n  c

plan. It is not something to be set I X t o P U D I I v Q l l B
j up to get us out of a pie&ent hole, i ■

It is the application of the prin
ciple of Stale planning to our

. r S K  r ' l U » T . nr . V .  m . r  ; cfNCINNTn A com- W.U hacausa th . affront aa
in« tt> conKtlfulo the President of , mittee of Northern and Southern 

1 the United States the Supreme | Republicans has been formed to 
Planner — with the power to ¡nominate a Midwestern man for 
make « plan and more plans and j president in 1952. 

j to do anything he believes nee#«- j A Southerner, probably a Tex- 
sary to carry out those plans. It | will be the nomine# for the 
is important to call attention to | vjce presidency if the committee 
the very essential fact that It 1« : haa ila way sal(J william J. 
not a plan. One of the curious faa- Keaidon, local induatrtalUt and 
ture. atraut the Bntlsh /ab iaa*  chalrll)an of the group. 
was that when they took office ,, , . .
they discerned they had been talk- l name* were mentioned, but
lng about "planning,” when as a l°ca‘ party leaders indicated the 
mullet- of fact they had merely ¡Midwesterner favored for th# 
been talking about getting the l presidential nomination ia Ben- 
power to plan. And when they got ! »,(,r Robert A. Taft

conferences and duckad him ever 1 fore the world's two leading na- 
after because the syeophancy of \ tions engage in a war that might 
the tramps who were building! mean the death of civilization, 
him up made me sick. Then The Although neither Senator Mc- 
Gab began to hold press con- Mahon nor his backers believe 
ferences with a selected bevy of that Stalin would enter Into an 
silly old storks tatting baby-talk honest agreement, they s t i l l  
about her clothes and ballyhooing maintain that the U. 8. should 
the store they esme from. Then put him on the spot by a defi-I  -  t | | ,  .  M 1 .  ________H I «  » ■ ■ « J  V B I U E  M V / » .* .  » “ » ■ '

h « parade at »49 passed icfceg and Morfenthau had presa • nite and formal offer for out- 
1 mu,. . .  T W , ' j  • . „ __ I conference# and the first thing! lawry of the A-H bomba.

V?1* .wa* b*y°?a challenge the wa knew the hkea of the Fis- j Before discussing the intema-

the power they had no plans, and Reardon suggested the v l « « j but a thousand witnesses had

Sinatra had but to send memos 
. , ■  ̂ . ,, . to the city desks and reporters

a private> cittoan to a n o t h e r «  would com* a-running to attend 
wife would have got him a dam their words 
good licking on tha spot. Tha 
guttersnipe in this fellow is Ir
repressible as he proved to a 
throng whoa# massive gasp of 
disgust and shock was a dramatic 
sound aa Mr. Thurmond arose In 
hie car and honored th* presi
dential office with a  polite bow 
and Mrs. Thurmond threw th* 
gloating victor a nod and 
smile, t

A few of Truman's partisans, 
being naturally without honor, 
tried to 11« away the incident,

chetti freres, of the underworld I tional chain reaction which was 
axis, Charlie Chaplin and Frank touched off by the Connecticut

1 statesman's speech, it is interest
ing to detail tha immediate re
sponse insofar as Senator Mc- 

tbeir word*. i Mahon is concerned.
It is a stupid institution, ra re-! If he were to live for another 

ly producing news, and the White j 50 years, it is doubtful if Mr. 
House press conferences are in- McMahon could fulfill the speak- 
variably Just feats of enormous ing engagements, the demands
preaa-agentry 
Party and ita

for the Democratic 
Communist proteges 

ratting around tha bureaucracy.

* So They Say

'W a s h i n g t o n .............. b y  I V i t  r
presidential nominee should be a 
Texan. He declined to n a m e  
other members of the committee 
at this tima.
Teh comm Ittae 1 he 0 U t-thO

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Iretary Anderson told th* senator,said she. “ I traveled my whole| The committee is th* o u t
You never can tel! how Ameri- that if the government had tO|H‘* with dogs and cats.” O ther, Pow'th of a meeting ill Houston

me buvine- sui-nln* nniutn»« diplomats had traveled with d ogs|°‘ Reardon, Col. Joseph Ingram,
woo d ave rn be di m ed, 1"'<l • She wouldn't b u d g e 1 ^ a irm a n  of the H arrt. County, WOUIU nave 10 be dumped . . . .  ....  ,___ ........ . * .. . . ITexa« Renllh run eettlral enm..  ,  . . , . __ dumped! , beiV she won her nnint"!’r , 'xa*- Republican central com

atanca, take Secretary of State and destroyed. The senator re-| . ^ on..ner,^?°l" _ l  m ifie.- .lAhn um th«

can political events m e going to continue 
be interpreted abroad. For in- .‘hey

State an^ destroyed. The senator re -1WL------  ----  ---- ----  —  *------ 1 T_u,_ ■fmtk*»
Dean Acheson* now - famous < <>ded in horror at the m e  re t  At Po| t 8aid» * h,l\ W?mn£  f°!^ member of th« Tewui committee* 
Statement that, whatever the out- thought of any such wasting of transportation, »he got in b i  d j p 0Iter OOP candidate for
com , of the Alger His. case. “ I precious food. «  “
do not intend to turn my bark f  A little later on th . potato ^  dogs In the pubhc bath. >*<»• a" d »‘^ r .

* ¿ H a n  __  — 1 4 I v a  a  m  tv/ti i n / w M v i  n tv '

The Chinese Communists face

for magazine articles, interviews 
with special groups and consider
ation of A-H disarmament schemes 
which croaa his desk every day.

A first-term senator from one 
of the nation’s smallest states, 
he has become, almost overnight, 

| as well known and distinguished 
as that other apostle of world

8 major economic crisis in Shan- p?ac# — William Edgar Borah.
» i m «  U t i A l f l i m a  « « r iv i  a h  n  a  a  a  , v a ■ ,i i  _ _ _ _ _  _tung Province, which has a popu
lation of 38,000,000. Economic con
ditions there are tha worst in 
history.
—Carl O. Hawthorn«, f o r m e r  

U. 8. consul, Tslngtao, China.

on him.” The statem ent’ w a s growers came up with ^he 'T d™  ^  a" Skve T o o t h e r '‘""a I ----------------  «cord ing  to
roundly «rltleized by many con- that If these potatoes were stacked B1*e chow The cat was a Persian '

giessrnen a n d m Uie field and allowed to L nd hiv washed itself HH formed in Cincinnati and Hous-1 must have expected the worst
others. But one freeze, then co vei ed str&w  ̂ * 11 am d m.ia«» ■■ i j  «»»««»iam ■*>«1 /». a«/» •»<•«*•«»<»i»-a »k*» w« l* j  i  *
French newspa- they would keep all winter. If

seen him stare with cold malic# 
at tha Thurmonds, with never a 
twitch of recognition, whereas he 
had lifted his hat to all manner 
of sycophants and bums as the 
Coney Island carnival rolled by.

Truman’« current snarling feud We want to preserve the peace 
with the Whit* Hous# reporters of th# world and the hydrogen

bomb will serve that cause just 
as the atomic bomb has dons 
since it ended the war and gave 
us peace.
—Chairman Tom Connally, »Sen

ate Foreign Relatione Commit
tee.

is hardly a credit to th* press 
which has waited too long to 
take a fresh look at Its hand 
and reconaidar ths wisdom and 
value of the presidential prase 
conference. I t  Is no reproach to 
Truman himself, tor anyone who 
had troubled to know him aa of 

A f t e r  local committees ate 1 hia local' career in Kansas City

tain consented to carry M r s  
Pedersen and pets. It was July 6 
when U. S. consulates at Cairo

per correspond- .some of the spuds on the outside 
ent in Washington rotted and spoiled, they might he 
cabled his Paris destroyed. But the theory was 
p a p e r  t h a t  (hat the potatoes which kept
consider Ver.'elf "V''!iy in 1 h * on l affaire Pedersen,
lucky in having sp,inK . 1 But Uncle Sam wasn't through
n L n  A cheson  fo f M wa* done thal way- Tha|wlth the case yet. When Mrs. 
a f r i e n d  III only d l f i i c u l t y  w a a  ,hat nearly all Pedersen got back to the U.

would n ev er  turn hia bark on ,h* Po ta to es  sp°U®d and had to Mr. Pedersen put in a  claim forwould never turn his back »n (|)e dumped Whereupon the potato
/•.«nca. nor let her down. Islate senalor made a speech de-
BLOW BUT SURE jnouncing tha Department of Ag-

Last Dec. 15, Joapeh E. Moody, riculture for buying potatoes and 
president of the Southern Coal then allowing them to rot In 
Operators, sent a letter to Presi- the fields, 
dent Truman. Moody wrote that PUZZLE OF THE PETS 
ther* was a coal crisis, and axked

cats do Finaily an American'ton' “ eardon said attention would 1 and marveled that ha had kept 
freighter came along whose can-!b* turned toward organization in ¡out of disgraceful jam* so long

r  1 New Orleans. '•  ■- —• ------ —11».—■ -------»»It ia not mere political myth 
or propaganda that Truman was

_. .... . . . . an active, obedient and knowing
and Port Said dosed their bookH Th»re,e' dif,prent tyPe< °t oyster«; henchman of a notorloua crook soand Port .Said dosed their traoka ar,  taken from U. S. waters, the , v)U that he ,evled on tha <am.

la.ge native eastern oyater, the’lng,  ot th< th,  brothel«,
small native Olympia oyster ¡which were as common and as
tound on Uie west coast and ani „ ,ntlal to tha o(
imported, large, Japanese oyster. Tom p e„dsrgast aa the grocery

Hartl« law. There wax no an

a per diem allowance for Mra ! had lo confess as much.
Pedersen and pets, while waiting What appears la this Span** 
in Egypt for a boat to take them A®*- «ourte, It oaly one pert of 
away. The Mil cam* to »1,742. »®h*m* There is also the

The State Department had no , ®PanaaP. Plaa- •”\hod‘#d ¿* Beaata 
allowance to pay claims for de- h!*** .“"d •£*
lavs caused by dogs and cat, 80 WhH* ° ,*1Frr**

11 .  _  tha cas,  wa/  finallv taken to l<taBt* ■“ **"?< to "*»h «»1» ActAfter five yearx of arguing, the . „ , . »  „ 1  through Congres* failed. It re-
case of the wartime State De- R .*  u l  ” f ’ lHirr' s- And ‘ b®r* 1 veal* the government’s design* and
partm ent employe's wife w h o the Hon. Marvin Jones. chief

Judge, has just n e ttle d  it. ”Mrx are puih, d 
Pedersen was certainly within j m  OenUnued)

^ I f  you ever get an anawer to 
letter, be sure to let usV ' t  »*tt 

Meow.-  \ 
th « p * r

•w er to  the latter, and the White wouMn-t travel wlthout her two 
House let it be known that ,t ■ (l( and a  oat_ and luad th# 
frowned on Moody s making the goVPrnment for th„ r por diem her  righto In refusing to travel 
le tter public before it had been Pxp<>na„  m ,  travel ¿Uowance, h rithout P8'8 One can appreciate 
r«c«4TDd. N«w«tn«n told M«x)dy, h a j |  at b««a oettlod f o r '* l#r l^ave them

| 4{W ~~l'r |behind,” the judg:« ruled. “On the
. ¡other hand, »he has no l « f a l

When, seven weeks later, ^ Th#r,ca‘?e 1J ?0l!5t !T,ed ' anud basis for charging the defendant 
«ident finally Invoked lh e ' * ^ ^  “ • " " ‘ ¡llO a day for tha extra delay

Toft-Hartley law, Moody called up Mr now an |>y her attitude, espec ially
reportars and said gleefully. ,#I | lnl«l,lp n c e  officer in the Penta- jn a Qf n;itional peril, when
finally got my answer ” *on hut du,'ln8 ,b* '®fr b* *’** family separations were the rule
p o t a t o  b t a t k  POLITIC- ^ * 3 8 5 * “ T T i

Thl* untold etory I. typi.al of .en  w a. there w.th him. In May, ^
“ W# must apply th* law aa we 

find It.” th# judge ruled with 
deadpan aeriouaneas. “ Plaintiff — 
ia entitled- to recover for the 45 
days which he and Mix. Pedersen 
were necessarily delayed, or a 
total of $450.

“ It is so ordered.”
P. S. The Skye has died, but 

the Blue Chow and the Persian 
are still vary muck alive and wall, 
thank you.

i government’s design* and 
¡ the kind of world Into which we

Gladys Parker

politic»'' is played 1945. I hey were ordered home. 
In Washington Toward the end They traveled by way of Cairo, 
of th* war, Ban Owen Brewster and got Iheir three animals that 
of Main* went to see th* then far without trouble.
r Cr? ! 2 7  °* V rlr^ ,tJrf C?‘nton On May 14 1945, th* V 3B. Aadarnon. ireweter mad. a v|( „ , ollaul at arranfrd (or

Fo,“ t£T  S ^ m X e r t  Mr 1Vd‘" ‘8" ,ly k,“r , " 01 .hl;' I- « . leaving Mra. Pedersen andstst«. Th« ««nator, of course, had in Tf Mp.  » . a____.  if ,n If Mrs. Pedersen
to bed consented to travel without

**  ”  constituents. f)#u h#r transportation could
Bm  A i  W m f goat that l e i  hav« been arranged quickly. But,

\

store», keno joints end apeak- 
castes.

Truman waa a member of Tom 
Pendargaat’s county board and ha 
became vice president and then 
president of tha country by tha 
decision of Sidney Hillman with
out the slightest reference to the 
people of these states. They took 
him in a package with Roosevelt, 
little thinking, so dumb t h e y  
were, that he might b* president 
soon.

Arthur Krock, of The N ew  
York Times, is a great reporter 
end one of the few flrat-clase 
journalists In Washington. He 
got an exclusive Interview with 
Truman on hia own Initiative. 
Mr. Krock is distinguished for 
many virtues rare in the Wash
ington corpa with its multitude 
of covert press-agents, p r o p -  
agandlita and Idle incompetents. 
Among them, Integrity to one. 
Hia ability to write an article In 
good literary journalese without 
resort to the Jerked E n g 1 i a h 
jargon of the China-Boy Luce 
publications ia another. In this 
case, however, he cuddled Tru
man unnecessarily and to tha Im
pairment of hia coup. This was 
love's labor lost, after all. for 
Mr. Krock'a gratuitous kindness 
only emphasized Truman's ghastly 
want of ability and intelligence.

Aa Ie the p roput/ of Uit ae-

In the last analysis success de 
pends upon the individual as it 
always haa in the past.
—Commerce Secretary Charles

Sawyer.

If. . .we walk out on the Kore
ans, what do you think it will 
do to the hearts and hopes and 
confidence In us of th# other 
800,000,000 h u m a n  beings in 
Asia? On their decision depends 
more of our own future than we 
realize.
—Sen. Walter Judd (R), Minne

sota.

Some day we're going to hava 
to stand up and face the facts 
and not be stampeded every time 
we get a letter from someone 
who doesn’t like his acreage al
lotment.
—Rep. Walter Granger (D) Utah.

QUICKIES

I . . .

Senator McMahon's idea h a a  
been endorsed in general term s 
by Senator Tom Connally of Tex- 
aa, chairman of the Senate For- 
elgn Relations Committee, and 
by Harold E. Stamen, perennial 
candidate for the Republican pres
idential nomination.

LOYAL — Mr. McMahon, who 
ia an inherently modest man, is 
amazed and overcome by the del
uge of congratulations showered 
upon him. He has not, however,

liberals of all varietlee, Henry 
Wallace's associates, churchmen, 
labor unions and average Ameri
cana, especially ex Gl’a, who don’t 
want even another “conventional” 
war, not to speak of aa atonal* 
and hydrogenie conflict.

And yet, in the face ef this 
outpouring of sentiment Presi
dent Truman and Secretary Ache
son decline to make another ap
proach to Moscow. It to true that 
they permitted a minor State De
partment official, John D. Htek- 
erson. to aay that tha “door for 
negotiations is always open.” Bat 
that was only a faca-aavar,

Washington reporter« n e v e r  
heard of Mr. Hickersoa until h* 
was brought out to front for the 
president and the secretary at 
state. Obviously, they picked or 
him as a spokesman because R 
would have been politically un
becoming (or Mr. Truman or Mr. 
Acheson to back down on thatr 
original repudiation of tha p n  
poaal to talk with Russia.

“STUNT’ — The international 
chain reaction to the McMahon 
address suggests that President
Truman and Secretary Acheson 
arc out of stop, not alone with 
tha majority of Americans, bnt 
also with world thought.

Several days after Senator Ma- 
Mahon's proposal, W i n s t o n  
Churchill echoed it. demanding a 
“Big Three” meeting tor settle
ment of these tragic problem«.

No man is lass of aa “ap
peaser” than Mr. Churchill, tt  to 
doubtful if any world statesman 
has cause tor greater distrust at 
Russia than ha has. And yet k* 
advocates n last, final, desperate 
conference on th* very question 
which Mr. McMahon proposed.

Attlee-Bevin campaign orators 
dismiss Tha McMahon-ChurehUl 
suggestion as a “stunt,” just aa 
Mr. Truman and Mr. Acheson 
have brushed it off. Obviously, 
even the A-H bomb issue haa 
become an Anglo-American politi
cal issue, in view of the fact 
that tha Truman administration 
haa dona everything it could t o  

insure a Labor victory at 8m 
British polls today.

But at least 80 percent of tha 
American Congress, I n c l u d 
ing Democrats and Republicans, 
aide with Senator McMahon as 
against tha White House and tha 
State Department—and the British 
Labor government.

The Conestoga wagon used la 
tha U. S. covered wagon daya 
waa 16 feet long and its wheels 
were aa high aa a man.

•Answer to  Pravioua P u n ts  ",

“Yon nani have answered a 
hatchery’s New« Want Ad, Al
vin — «vhat 1  wanted waa eatiagatm r

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

muiicai 
j instrument 

•  It has two

It Go beck
14 Bay window
15 Sea eagle
10 Convert of St. 

Paul
18 Golf device
19 Arabian 

garment
SO Shop
21 Finish
22 Tantalum 

(symbol)
23 Exempli 

gratia (ab.)
24 Slight 
27 Entice
29 Thus
30 Higher
91 Hebrew deity
32 Toward
33 Created 
356eth's son
38 Any
39 Concerning
40 Negative word 
42 Bargain

events
47 Courtesy tit!« 
49 Cravat
49 Hidden 

treasur«
50 Hawaiian food
51 Empty 
St Ductile 
SS Sharpen 
69 Pen»

VERTICAL
1 Handle*

3 Volcano in 
Sicily

4 Correlative of f  
either

SSoakz %
6 Lure
7 German king
8 Organ of smell
9 Comparative 

suffix

ri.:ir_vn ijR i:tiin :«4 i:ii « •
felEMSIMI i« IlM M m flK 4 i ' 
MldUBBI-lMkil-IMShULV i 
a i-4 » i* iw i - tm .n- îu *  u  •

z v ij  t.r.Y-v m r j a m m  r.\r 
y  IÍ1 «  m  I -11 ;i U  k i  M ̂ i i IW I 
M W ffiid C H M iran iw i it.
M IX U llU i II 11 IWL.'V.il <1

10 Quote 27 It belong* to 43 Measure
11 Sharper _• tl*a-----dees area *x
12 Snow vehicle 3S Above 44 Fran*»
17 Abraham’s y 33 Insect novelist

home (Bib.) 34 OU 45L*val
25 It is no longer 30 Bird 40 Remit

- —  37 Sequenee 47 Expietw M ,
36 Part in a 41 Rend 92 Negative i

ftagnplay 42 Pace 94 Chines*.I

O



too

flou

A s

ir,

•at*

•ly,
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Christianity Versus Paganism

.urc
»A M M  NgWS~FRIDA.Y~FEßRUARY 24~Ì950

lU U W 'l Not*: Sam« church Uet. 
iiiK» may be wrong. d im , i. ufflclai* 
Should oheik and If th*v are not 

e o m c tio iu  ehoulil wrltl.-ti 
|n d  Mint to the office, other UsttnK» 

been drofiptel Ix-cauee evident 
■ nave been found, and c6rre,v 

hformatmu woe not nvailuble. The 
jiew e would like to have listing« on 
| l l  churclica—but correct ones.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
»01 .4. Krost 9:3it a.in.—Sunday

chool; 11 a.m. Sunday Service; I 
Wednesday »ervlce. The read.

Itg room In the church edifice la open 
'Wr * Sunday. Wednesday, 

legal' holidays from 1!aturda» uni 
ntU 4 p m-

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Franete Avenue Church a t  Warren, 
. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 

ilibla Study, It ’.IS a.m .; Church Serv
ia n s  a.m.; Kvenin* Chur 

IServtca, 1.00 p.m.; Wednesday
(Ilea Bible t'lass. 9:30,am .; Prayer 

leetlng. S:M p.m.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 
SO« N. Frost. Itev. UUfsel Creene 

|Veat, Minister. 9:45 a.m. Sunday 
chool. U a.m. Mornlns worship. 6 

km. Touts Fellowship. 7:SO p m. 
)!vvnlns worship.

1ARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
llev. K. C. Armstroua. puxtor, Him. 
ly School »:4k. Preaclilne la Ml 
outh Fellowship t. Intermediate Kel- 
vahlp 7. Sunday evening worship 

WSC8 Tuesday 2:30 p.mp.m.
kewards meeting flrat Monday 

mth 7; 30.
of

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

I tOT W. Browning, Itev. Edagr W. 
leiisliaw . minister. Karly Commun
al» on the flret. second and fourth
Undaye In each month. Services at 11 

cond and fourth Sundays.
«vary Sunday at 8:45. 

. . . . a t  eervleee on Saint*' Day ae 
enounced at tha time of euch serv

ir. MARKS MITMUUlst tu s e n
L (Colored) lo i  lfilm. Rev. K. E. Newell 
■atar. Sunday School a : 45. Mora
le  worship 10:55. Kpworth League.

______ ___  PAGE 7
Sunday 10:30: Sunday and \Vedue»~ 
day even ing resomna at 7:30.

(Coiorcd) 430 Elm. Itev F. Felion 
Nelson, pastor. Sonda y School 9:45

f.m. Monili:» worehlp 10:5(1. HTU 
:4$ p.m. Kvrnlng worehlp ».

CHURCH OP QOD 
041 Campbell

Rav. Ltwter Kos ter. raraonaga Ph, 
3o»4 Sunday School * 45 a.m. Preai-h- 
Ihg 11 a.m. and « p.m. M ining Worb
erà J p.m. TUfxday. Finley Tuung 
People’s Endcavur at 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF~ NASARENE

FIRST CHRISTIAN.CHURCH
Rev. Henry Tyler, mlaiater, -J 15 

a.in. Church school. 10:50 a nu Wer.
«hip. Communion. 4:30 p.m. Youth 
Croup meeting. 7:30 p.m. Worship. <

macboonia mT ptist  church tP»*1» Uut »ncient world; the

By WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D.
The contrast between the little 

group of Christians and t h a  
pagan world with which thay ware 
surrounded as the church took 
its roots and' beginnings In the 
now famous cities could hardly 
have been greater.

We have read of the outward 
splendor of Antioch, where toe 
disciples were first called Chris
tians : of its great double-colon* 
nadbd street reaching lor live 
miles: of its great pagan dgnaples;

luxurious altars- But its charac
teristics are the same. It is a 
paganism of immoral living, foul 
and degraded on Its lower level, 
professing tf culture and refine
ment'' in its higher devotees, but 
disregarding, or denying, th* *!*• 
mental integrities.

To that paganism, so rife In 
the best of modern lands, as ev
ery newspaper In its dally news 
make* it manifest, there is no 
vuch thing as purity and hollnes.

On* need not be s  pessimist to

J. D. Riddle Will Be Instructor 
At Baptist Church Music School

Glazier
—(Spec 
■pent I

•ard and

Mr. ar

last7 week.

mm

its works of art. brought from all remark hpw much in our modern jw wWas oi an. orougne iron. a. jj, ,  y#ry th jnp
that were in that anciant pagan 
wortd. and that brought it to 
ruin, in «pita of all 1U apparent

luxury and prosperity of its half 
a  million inhabitants, in a flour
ishing city on the « teat lines of

i. Pat
____Mexico

Ada Dickens spent Saturday with)day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bustard of: -------
Higgins ; Mr. and Mrs. PrM

-------  I visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tipton spent Forrest and family 4* 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. . Lester 
Jones of Pampa.

: . M

»-<■ «3

Mr. and Mrs Frank Joalyn and 
family of WhseUr spent t h e

1 weekend with Mr. 
Lawrtncc Çrawford.

Mr s .

Mr. ai 
were In 
Tuesday.

d Mrs. W. H. Smith 
Amarillo Monday and

¡•00 North West. Herbert Land. pae- 
lor. Sunday Bible School 0:40 a.m .: 
Morning «ervke 10:50 KvangelUtlc 
Nervine I p.m.; Juniors 7 pcm. NYl'S 
7 p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ml N. Somerville

Tliòs. McDonald, minister. Bible
Study fo ra li ages. Sunday. 0:45 a.m .; <}0 .  a t . 0 ° rmUl
" '0:46 a.m.; Lordai Supper, “ SM m  III

Preaching and \Vor»hip,
Preaching, 10:15 a.m.; Lord's
11:45 a .m : Preaching and ........
7:80 p.m.; Ladle« ¡Hide i 'Ihh» IVedniH- 
day. 1:30 p.m.; Bible Hludy for All 
Ago» Wednaaduy, 7:30 p.m. Aa invi
tation I» extended to all

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
#15 Nerth Oray

Douala» E. N'hIxoii Ph. p ..  Minister, 
Church School 9:16 a.m. Common \Vor- 
«hlp |1 a.m. (Nursery for pre-school 
children). Junior HI and Senior HI 
Weatmlnlatar Fellowship Uroupa 1:30 l>m.

degraded
ed with one

of

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF, QOD
BOO South Cuyler .

Rev. H. M. Slicat». pastor, Sunday 
nervine»: radio program over KPDN. 
9 a.m.: Sunday Softool, 9:45 a tm .; 
Herald Walker, superintendent; Morn
ing worship. 11 a.m. Christ Amhas- 

u i B V ’t  M gTM onmT n iR C H  sailors Serv ice . 0:30 p .m . fvlmo Hud- MARK S MSTHOOI8T_CURCM president. Evangelistic service
7:30 p.m .Tuesday at t  p.m., W. M. C. 
meeting. Wednesday at 7:3» p.m.. 
prayer service. Friday evening, 7:3(1, 
young people'» aervice. >Evening worship, 7 :30. Wednee 

ty  night. Prayer meeting 7:30.

THE LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
1134 South Wilcox. Gladys Mac- 

end Ruby Burrow, pastors. 
School each Sunday morning 

3:46: MwaojUng services to follow, 
nday night. Evangelistic aervice at 
0 Tuesday night. Kvangelistlo »erv- 

at 7:30. Thursday at 8 (fjn. until 
m. prayer services. At 7:30 Thurx- 
ntght, Evangelistic services. Sat- 

nlgnt at 7:30, Bible Study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ilored) (00 W. Oklahoma., W. B. 

ore. mlnleter. Bible classes for 
ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 

hout Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
prayer meeting Wednesday 7 :30 

7:30 Midweek Bible study

IITEO PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
40 Brown. Rev. Ernest A. Hughes, 

dor, H):00 a m . Sunday School; 
m. Morning worship; 7:30 p.m. 
llstic Services. Prayer meeting; 

day 7:30 p.m. ïo u n g  Peoples

4URCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
jfeea at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. Duen- 
arniche a) Funeral Chapel.

CENTRAL CHbRQH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

Thos. McDonald. Minister 
Bible Study Sunday 9:45 A.M.
Sermon and Worship .., . . ,1 0 :4 5  A.M. 
Sermon and Worship . . . . . .7 : 3 0  P.M.
Ladles’ Bible Class Wednes
day ...................  1:30 P.M.
m ills Study For All Ages 
W ednesdsy . ■. ■ .3 ■. ..........  7:30 P.M.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST  
CHURCH

Corner Purvlance and Browning. 
151 ward 1C. Koenig, 716 Hobart, p as
tor. Sabbath School. » 30 a.m. Morn
ing worship, 11.

tha most morally 
cities that almost vie 
another In immorality. The very 
religion of (hat pagan world wag 
befouled with licentious practices.

Corinth, where Paul spent a 
considerable time on his mission
ary * journeys, and to which city 
he addresed the longest and most 
revealing of his Epistles, was call
ed the eye of Greece. "To live aa 
they do at Corinth" became a 
byword for luxurious eqd cultured 
living. But here, too, as one can 
plainly see fpom I and II Corin
thians. the church had to make 
Its way against an immorality by 
which some of t h e  profesaing 
Christiana themselves were cor
rupted.

It was not amazing that prob
ably well-intentioned, but undta- 
cemtng, goula should imagine that 
they could continue in the Chria- 
ttan oomniunity practices of their 
former pagan nfe, but one can 
see how uncompromisingly P a u l  
rebuked them, and asserted the 
necessary moral integrity of Chrii- 
tian living, In personal life, in 
home and family relationahips, 
and In all the situations of dally 
Ufe.

One might dwell upon that con
trast and conflict In the ancient 
world, but It is more fitting to 
realise how that contrast and 
struggle %fS on - today. Modem 
paganism ia mostly Irreligious. It 
does not build temples, or erect

Mr. and Mrs Jack Holland of 
Canadian vialted Mr*. E. It. How-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry »  
family Spent Saturday night 
Mr. and Mr». Leor * ”
Niel, Okla. m

Mr. and Mrs. 
family «pent Bunday with 
and Mrs -r .  ».

Len Lov# and 

U r»  ct AraettJ'
Okla.

The Newp

m i
th# our praaenf en
vironment. \ ■

In rtfany respects in our modem 
world cleverness, power and even1 
genius are prized above goodness1 
and moral integrity. But la not 
the lesson of history plain, that 
all in life that ia worthy and 
worth while is built upon moral 
foundations? A godless society and 
a godless culture have in them 
the seeds of destruction. History 
confirms the realism of the Bible.

Sol« of Cookies 
By Girl Scouts 
Sloted ot Fair

Girl Scout cookies will begin 
to fill Pampa home« on t h e  
night of- March 11 at tha annual 
Scout Friendship Fair, w h i c h  
win be held at the Junior High 
School Gymnasium.

The coeklee, to be sold by the 
Scouts at each of the 24 booths 
at the fair, will be delivered by 
the Scouts to Pampa h o m e s  
throughout the .following week.

Proceeds from the fair will be 
u«ed by the troops. 1 ?»# Scout* 
will display their crafts and sell 
various other refreshments.

March 12 will be the Uth an 
nlversary of the' Girl Scout pro
gram. That Sunday, S c o u t s ,  
wearing Ihelr uniforms, will at
tend church aa troops.

J. D. RIDDLE
J. D. Riddle, director of the 

Department of Music, B a p 11 a t 
General Convention of Texas, will 
be one- of the inatructore of tha 
Pampa First Baptist C h u r c h’a 
school of music, which starts 
Sunday.

Riddle has had wide expertanee 
aa director of church music and 
religious education. Before enter
ing the. field of regligioua educa
tion, he was in public school work. 
He holds a BA Degree f r o m  
Montezuma College of New Mexico, 
and a diploma in sacred music and 
religious education from South
western Baptist Seminary.

The school of music will begin 
with an old fashioned sing-song 
from I  to 4 p.m. Sunday. The 
school instruction will be offered 
from 7:18 until *:S0 p.m. Sunday 
through Friday.

Riddle will be accompanied to 
Pampa by hla wife, who la as
sociated with the State Music De
partment aa field worker. She 
is author of the music study 
course book. "Gospel Song and 
Hymn Playing."

Also, C. A. Booher, who lg em

MI RIDDLE
ployed by th# Texas B a p 11 a t j 
Music Department, will be here 
to instruct some of the classes. 
Ha had hts music training at 
Oklahoma Baptist Uqiverslty, Mid
land Conservatory, Bush Conserv
atory and Oscar Seagle Institute.

The school, sponsored by the 
Department of Church M u a I c, 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, Is open to choir directors, 
song leaders, orgai^sts, pianists, 
choir members, church officers 
and anyone else interested in 
singing. t

R. Virgil Mott, music and ed
ucation director of the First Bap
tist Church, will instruct ‘t h e  
course. "Carol Choirs,” whils the 
other three instructors will teach 
conducting, voice, hymn playing, 
practical music lessons, church 
choirs and concord choirs.

The law collection of the U. S. 
Library of Congress, comprising 
mors than «80.000 books a n d  
pamphlats. ia one of the largest 
and finest in the world.

Read The Newa Classified Ada

THE

CH UR CH  OF C H R IS T
EAST FRANCIS AT WARREN 

PAMPA, TEXAS

EXTENDS to you a cordial invitation 
to attend Bible study Sunday Morning, 
February 26—9:45 a. m. Our goal ia 
350 present for Bible study.i ■ .

To attain this goal We 
NEED YOUR PRESENCE!

v • j
Bible School > v ...............................................  A.M. «
Morning Worship , , ,«■•••«••••  IS O  AJE.
Evening Worship ....................................
Wednesday Bible Class ................................  ti30 A.M.
Wednesday Evening Service .....................  7i30 P.M.

‘ J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister
Church Phone SOB Residence Phene M4

They Shall Be. All Taught of God

HOSART STREET MISSION
F. V&nderburg, Paetor. Sun

Trainine Union. 9:30;School,, 9 :46l 7 ___  ____
Prayer m isting. Wedneeday, 7:46.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
l --j w> carter, pastor. Church 

all agea 9:43 a.m. Arthur 
supt. Morning worship at 

Junior high fellowehlp at 6:30 
Touth Fellowehlp 6i30. Evening 
‘ ia  tanctyary at 7:30.

40FKINB PHILLIPS CAMP 
n Sunday School 1» a.m. and 
, aervice» every Sunday 11 a.m. 
Jtton. preacher.

SALVATION ARMY
I t  * . Albert. Sunday School. 0:45 
a. Sunday Hollne»» meeting, 11 
#.; Young People» League. J:U  
i. Salvation Meeting. 3 p.m. Mld- 
ek  aervice, 8 p.m. Wedneeday, 
■lea Homs League. 3 p.m. W ednts-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Leferi)

nday eervtcea: Sunday School, 
a.m. i worehlp and preaching. 

43 a.m. Young People's Meeting, 
e .m .: preaching. 8.00 p.m .; Tues- 
Man's Training Class. »00 P -m j 

fedneeday: Ladle» _Blble^ Cl^»". 2:00

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Christ Jesus" is the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all ChiAhes of Christ, 
Scientist, on 8u n j « ^  February 26.

The Golden Text la, "JU y* 
have therefore received C h r i s t  
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in 
him: . . .  for in him dwelleth 
all the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily" (Colossians 2:6, t).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Make 
you perfect in ‘every good work 
to do his will, working in you 
that which ia wellpleasing in hla 
sight, through Jesus Christ; to 
whom be glory for ever a n d  
ever” (Hebrews 13:21).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Who is ready to follow 
his teaching and example? All 
must sooner or later plant them 
selves m Christ, the true Idea 
of God’’ (page 84).

Im . Bible Study. 1:00 p.m. Thurx- 
ky, Cottage Bible Claes. 8:0o p.m.
Unieter Robert A. Bolton.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH ,
M T sS  A Ä Ä  KELLEKVILLE -  (Special) -

K e lle rv illa  Sco ute r 
T o  A tte n d  Ja m b o re e

: m. and 7:80 p.m. Wedneeday». Mid 
Jreek Service 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
i;80 p.m. Prayer Service. H. M. Hut- 
htnson, Paetor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1ZI0 Dunoen Street

Sunday School 10 a.m. Divine eerv- 
ea 11 a.m. Rev. Arthur A. Brun». 

N. Lefors St.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
513 H. Fran Cl». Hal TTpehurrh. pa»- 

or. Sunday School, E. D. William» 
n charge 0:45 a.m. Morning wor

ship, 11 a .m .: Training Union, Ray
mond White, director. 7 p.m. Evening 
ervlce 8. Departmental teacher« 
neet Wedneeday. 7:30 p.m. Wednee- 

Say night prayer aervice 8:15 Tlyuri- 
'ay all-day vieltatlon.

McCu l l o u g h  m gTH O D itT  
CHURCH 

I l ls  Alcock — Phone 123«
Rev. K. H. Martin,, paktor 

_ Sunday School, 0:45 a.m.; morning 
I worship. 11 a.m:: evening worship, 
I-7;30 p.m .: MVP, 6:30 o.m .: W8C9, 

Wedneeday, 3:30 p.m. Carl Lam, 8. 
S. superintendent; Mr». E. H. Martin, 
muela director.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
40# N. Welle, Church Service» earh

Walter Elliot, Scout leader, is 
making pl&f« to attend the Boy 
Scout Jamboree, to be held at 
Valley Forge Park, near Phila
delphia from June 30 to July 6.

In addition to Elliott, B u r l  
Willis of Phillips. Russell Cart
wright of Pampa, Scotts Hecht of 
Guymon, Okla., ahd Bill Hoke 
and Bill Prewit of Borger will 
accompany the 72 Scouts wi o 
plan to attend from this council.

T e x a s  Priest Reads 
P ra ye r Before H ouse

WASHINGTON — {#) . — The 
Rev. John G. O'Rourke of the 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church in 
Marshall, Tex., delivered t h e  
prayer at the opening of Thurs
day’s session of the House.

He read the Holy Year prayer 
of« Pope Pius XII. The priest is 
enroute to Rome and thq Holy 
Land.

T trre o  tip s By Jock and Batty Gray

6P ñ t t £ R  c o u t z o l  f t i / r f

AtoA/Py U/StKMER FOR
b f b v 'S o o m e s . \ . . .  
Í//HPLV ru tee  Ft you*  
tL ecne/c  p e r c o r r o *  
PFRTLY F/uet> UATW 

U/RTRR /

~ r  t

’ your MnteR eout.t(ivFen
- - ju t/c ru e fç n

su r  P itene

TURO.

ru R g » n>Azamt
» Borp e jpeé

fiw eçrÿ

T V "  MAIL

tW k W »  *WV«f*et» «...« », w-i MC-

MRe.CAJ, Tempe 
a r t i . — r o tto  Aprire 
UXFTT o/ecotor por 
tom e rum  pr 
ru te e o  w m ntm ou  duce pnp neceo

}roR.<‘

JUVENI LE DELI NQUENCY BEGINS IN THE HOME

*> * . i

search for 
exciiemenf

The search for excitement — It wasn’t found in; 
the home . . .  it has led to the street, to teen
age smoking • . even looting.

A  *'■'  * ,
“It won’t last long," yon say. You can bet it
won’t  They’ll picked up and booked before
you or they know i t  It will be too late then.

It’s possible to make home life for the youngster 
more attractive and interesting than activities 
that break laws. And, a whole lot more satisfying 
in the end. Have you tried having their friend# 
in lately . . . played good games with your 
children . . . helped build something9

This quest for adventure can be constructive in
stead of destructive. It’s a big job, though . . i 
takes a little time, too. So let’s get started. 
There’s really no excuse for any teen-ager to bo 
caught in the act seen above. Will vour children 
be at home with yon tonight?

A *  0 o o i) { t e n t e r  I j o u  S t o n i l y
1 -  Give Hie love and companioiwM# so necessary te yoor cMd*« welfaret

2 -  Attend church with your chikJesa;

3 -  Support personally the many fine organizations that provide recrea
tion for boys and girls;

. V \ ,
4 -  Devoto some of your time to pono nal services in Hie activities that min

ister to the young;

5 -  Help spread good cheer and human understanding te families not as 
fortunate as your own.

IPmp parent7 know that duty fo thehr children is more than food,
clothing and shelter.

The\ kn’no that the home life neede to be more attractive to child
hood: that wholesome recreation for their own boy» and girls end 
their neighbor's children is the beet way to prevent trouble and 
•arrntr trhmn the critical years are npon them.

Published In the Inferos? of  Tenth b>!

Texas Gat & Power Corp. 
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Smith's Quality Shoes 
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Culberson Chevrolet Co.
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4
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Storm Windows)
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r  PLANT A iy corn 
sa/’ riL  DRINK rr  «

AN' NOW. GENTLEMEN OF TH‘ JURY, 
I'M PLUMB PROUD TO PERSE NT

TH* T H R E E  S H I N E S ' ^
MOON. SHOO m  SON

£  IF X  POTINO 
W WOULD IT ME 
THAT MUCH?HUNDRED, T H lT lM tll 

R I P E - -YOU'LL PROFTT 
LIKE HENRV F O R D 'S  . 
FIRST B A C K E R S - - : ,  

AR-ß Ü I \PHT7

POCKETS

OH. ALL RIGHT, R 
SAKE. Tl l  SEND

5S8^HF!kE
MV GOSH, IP ANY
THING!? h a p p e n  t o  
TM ID  MISS O UT  
ON A SWELL TR IP  

TO  VENUS/ j

\ K Y  MV STARS. I  
A / NEVER KNEW YOJ 

HAD ANY GREAT 
V AFFECTION FOR 

X j  OSCAR BOOM/WAV AROUyD.

I'LL FIX MYSELF 
A SANDWICH r  

AND GOTO BED 
, AND READ

OH, BOf. A  NIGHT OFF-- 
7 I'M AS FREE AS A BIRD, 
i  TO DO WHAT I  WANT.' 

__ _ OH, PEACHY.' j—

■ I DONT A 
KNOW WHAT 
TO DO WITH 
. MYSELF r -

OA6W O O O —
THE CHI LOREN AND 
I  ARC AT AUNT LOUS. 
TAKE THE EVENING 
OFF ANO HAVE A  

.GOOD TIME.
LOVE. .  i

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES

THE'# HAVE A • 
FAIR. LOOKING 
LUNCH ROOM „AI 

I'M STARVED*

, YOU CAN DISPENSE 
WITH THE SURPRISE 

' ACT. CAPTAIN EASY 1 
I'M TOO HUNGRY TO 
SCOIO YOU YIT FOR

7 FOLLOWHJGM U ,  Mi HERE'

A fter  a hard
iru DAY'S DRIVE 
WESTWARD. WKI 
CUYLER PULLS 
HITO A TRAILER 
CAMP AT DUSK.

coincidence! I  can
SCARCELY BELIEVE 
x M Y  EYES— ___ -

AFTER SHE 
REGISTERS AND 

THE TRAILER IS 
PARKED FOR . 

L THE NIGHT... A

EVERYTHING'S ALL 5ET?l  HOPE ILCBE •- 1 
ABLE TO FIND OUT 
r>. SOMETHING 
v j A  ABOUT THESE 
m  l  HOLDUPS? .

I  HEAR SOttE GANG \  TE5, ITS 
HAS BEEN HOLDING 1 REALLY NOT 
UP THE STAGE LATELY. / SAFE FOR A 
KAA.* FOR YOUR / VJOAAN TO 
SAKE, I HOPE THIS I TRAVEL AlONI 
TRIP'LL BE A J /  THESE 0AY5.' 
QUIET ONE ______,

THE STAGE SHOULD 
HITTIN' HERE ANY 
AINUTE NOM /

"That's what I like about the'help we get from Universal 
Employment Service— not only does she have the know

how. she also has the wherewith!”
! “ You look grand in your first dress suit, George— you'll be 
| the town’s Beau Brummell just like your father was!”

NO I ONLY 
HAVE TWO 
DOLLARS, 
M U TT r

WELL THAT'S O K - 1 
LEND ME THE TWO/,

THATS RIGHT/I OWE 
YOU TWO AAD VOL' 
OWE ME T W O / - -  
SO WERE SQUARE/ 
TWO FROM TWO 
LEAVES NOTHING/

' now  youstiluTer- veh
OWE ME TWO / / b u t  I ' 
I  ASKED f"Y> \ JU S T

t IR t  LENT FOUR! J y ' i  1 you  
P I G H „ \  T1A/r) /

LEND
ME?

LET ’S I l  UNDER" L 
G O  :  I  STANO ,P u 6

m m & SZHS
W e 'r e  To o  \ A n d  "foo
BROKE J ymjch

A N O  MUCH 
TOO LAZY
TO G OTO

W O R K  j

G o o d  o l d  
STANDBY/ 
WHEN ALL 
ELSE FAILS

r iH E R e  Y W'Jjm
MUST BE .

SOMETH IN6 ^
S e a s o n ! y w u p w  

k  X /  ME/

Yean.

wefte
\ TOO
\Y0UN6
I F »TCHe96 

OOMMOfS/

«r A- /
T3RMU9D 3HT 

y  TUH >
M J l —  I  GIVE ------------------------
YOU THE MAN /use AUSTIN T  . )  
OF THE HOUR < BUT SUE, HE'S 7  
— AND I  MEAN \ NO ACTOR/ / \

THAT'S JUST IT/ WHY -----
ELSE PIP YOU COME TO TEX A S' 
>OU WANTED AUTHENTIC 
WESTERN ATMOSPHERE, J/SUR 
PIPN'T your --------------- - l  BUI

WAIT/ WAIT/ MV BRAIN'S *- 
IN A WHIRL... GOT TO THINK 
GOT TO THINK/ -------------—

CALL THE PICTURE A  
POCUMENTARV—  A  
STORY OF THE REAL 
WEST-ANP FOR MY 
MONEY TEX AUSTIN 
IS THE WEST /

SEE HOW THAT M AN 
MANGLE PRETENDS TO 
BE JUST LEARNING TO 
. SKI. M R. FLINT/ y

BUT HE'S TOO RELAXED______ ____________ NOT AT A LLY 'S
TENSE ANOOVEREAGER LIKE THE BOY. V? 

^CHRISTOPHER. NO, MANGLE IS FAR FROM &
> — ------------------ A BEGINNER. A g
BUT WHY BOTHER —  \uT
TO CONCEAL IT ? / A  y S

THHY SURE DRIVE m W MTHERE NOW/ N 
r IT'LL LOOK JUST LIKE 
AN ORDINARY PHONO 
GRAPH RECORD— TO 

ANYONE EXCEPT S  
L MANGLE AND \  
[ X  MYSELF /

FAST OUT HERB IN 
.THE COUNTRY. A ( 
I FELLOW HAS TO J 
WIl WATCH HIS I *  
a P r r v s T E p . / ^ 1

(SNIFF- 
SNIFF ,f A T LAST I'M  IS 

) COMIWCS TO  %  
A STORE..NOW 4 
MAYBE I'LL GET 
I SOMETHING f l
S t o  e a t . /roti!

y  I'LL  BE \  
DOSoONED. 
I 'D  SWEAR I 
I  LEFT M Y, 

> LUNCH <  
INSIDE THIS 
\ D O O R „ X

r'L L  STAR T BY HELPIN 
WA THIS OL' LAV S ! r

•* I'M TIRED O' BEIN' *" 
KNOWED AS A NO-GOOD, 
------ , LAZY, MOOCHIN'k K —yxucxf r'M 
lYv — I J b  t u r n i n ' 
W sK k  m fj  OYER <

'SCUSE ME, GRANDMA/ 
ARE YA COIN' r—
ACRO SS T H ' J / ---------s.
S TR E E T?  WHY,

\ I— • S ’* \ Y ES /

JU ST HOLD ON 
TO MY HAND...

YOU'LL BE 
k ALL RIGHT/ /

THIS IS MR. BOSKELL SPEAKING/ 
PROFESSOR WINK LEFT HERE OH 
THE FOUR O'CLOCK TRAIN/ HE WAS 
RETURNING HOME -  ANP WILL BE 
DEPARTING FOR THE WEST COAST 

IN THE MORNING/

GEE? HE WON'T BE GETTING T  WE'RE 1  
HERE UNTIL LATE TONIGHT J UCKEP, ^  

-ANP HE HAS TIIEiR TRAIN < MICKEY/ 
TICKETS-AK0 THEVO HAVE ) WEUJUST 
TO BE CANCELLED-AND-/  KWE TO LET 

M i T H E M  GO I
A  N E W  

L E A F A /

r\ WAS LATE FOR OWNER LAST NK3HT. . MY POP ©AVE ME S.A SPANKIMQ !
I HAD M Y PO CK ETS  
FULL O F M A R B LE S

f  Y E S , T H A T ’S \ 
WHAT T H E Y  ) 
A LL S A Y ! * 

BUT i  WONDER 
L IF IT 'S  . 
I R E A LL Y  J T |  
V S O !  Y m  )

T T  SURE 
WAS IN 

TH IS  
«.CASE. A

r H E  S A ID  > 
IT H UR T HIM 
M ORE T H A N  

TT H U R T  .
'v m e ! y

ELSA,I MEAN,THERE COESn ’T /  
S£E M  Tö ß £  AWVBOCV IN THIS L  
V/HOLE WIDE NM3CU? AS l/ntB LV
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®hf flampa Bai!\jNcnn
ClMaltlad «4« ere accepted un 

,  m 4or week day publlcellon un ■
Say. M alnJy A bout P a tnpa  a d .

Deadline tor Sunday paper
ed ad», noon Saturday. Mainly 

' turday.. I p.ra. datili 
Rate—12 «0 per line 

copy chance.! 
--------------Tg

por
C L A IIIF IIO  R A t lS

(Mínimum ad three «-point lined  
1 Day—Me per Itne.

I t  Day»—K e per line per day. 
i  Day*—l ie  P«r Une ' 'P»y day.

Day»—13c per line per day.
.  Day*—Ho per line per day.
« Dare— Uo per line per day.
7 Daye (or longer)— 10e per line

The rampa Newa la reaponelble for
ene day 'correction on errore appear- 
Inc In Claailflad AdvertUIng

2— Special Notice I
ED FORAN, MONUMENT CO.

Pricea to meet any puree 
«it E. Harveeter Ph, 1H2 Boa IS 
BEAUTIFUL handmade gift» for ail 

occaaalona. Mra. lieii»borou«h. 40» 
Crest Ph, 11». __________

Buy o|d newspapers now for 
those baby chick needs while 
we have them. 1 Oc per bun
dle at Pampa News.

M li AND MRS. CAR oW N tth  
Let us Inatall electric automatic door 

opener foe  your «erase direct from 
your automobile. No lifting, no 
worry.

Panhandle Overhead Door Co.
Ph. M M  ___________826 9. Cuylor

S H I R K  .local agent for Amt- 
Dally New» morning raper 

«1.00 month delivered. Can 4004. 
M o ta lk  t u n ETu p  a n d  

OV &R11 AULI NO
L. E. SCREWS

K* M. SeswrvlUe________ Phone 86
No Ihformation can be given 
on blind ads. Please do not 
ask us to break rules in this 
service. Class Advt, Dept.

3— Personal________________
COUPLE wleh to atfbpt baby er entail 

child. Reference» »»changed. "The 
Mchmo1' General Delivery, Am»rlllo.

4— Lost end Pound___________
LOST red gabardine coat, brown bill

fold. ldentlfluatlon. Call <«&. Lela 
nine». Reward. __________________ _

NHWvT a ND  itSBD PAftTS
BROWN STREET GARAGE

_________ 228 W. BROWN
McWilliams Me tor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300
■hock abeorbere for all earn. Oenerai 

repair v esh  BffleUnt serrioe. 
LONO'S Ssrvics Station and (WageT 

Bay W. Riegal, mechanic.
M l S. Cuyler Phone ITS» J L J

Shor.jmrock Service Station
Mud chain», Dunlop Tire». Tub»», 

Popular Olla, Preatone. ShelUone 
Cor. Foster. Somerville. Ph. l i l tSomerville. Ph.

MOTOR Co7p io r o i . ,_______
II« N. Frogt ___________ Phon» IM
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service - -  - 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764J
B a l d w i n 's  g a r a ö e .
Service Our Business 

t i l l  ftlptev_______ ,________ Phon» M2
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler -^Plymouth Service

* *U W Foster

25— Industrial Service
(JA1í6 b >T and yard plowing. Cali ßob 

Crockett hefore H ».m. er after 6 
d>ni Ph. 441ÍW—at 815 8 Harnea.

GÄRÖfN PLOWING
______ Vard Work — Call 1112_______
24— Beauty Shops
Sb r in o  p e r m a n e n t s —i f »  tima to 

get a new hair »tyle. Violet*« Beauty 
Shop. 826 S. Cuyler. Ph. 111».

61— Furniture (coni.)

McLaunhfin's
I FURN-rniÇ* ^ íítD k v k h t  room

*o» u. carter

27— -pointing
<• ' t  Öy#r. .Pointing Papering
IAO N. Dwight Ph» SUSO or 3T4TJ

31

R-ovsIf's iloor^anding
Portable Power. . Ph». IM -U II

Plumbing 4  Heating

Phon» IMI

(cunt.)
m

pu 
Ballard,

H tark w aath tav ; . :
>o;

n«wl; 
969. ;Economy Furiture Co. *05-* 

615 W. Foster St.

fumlaked, modem, 
n illjii JR T  Ph.

"modern 1 room M

ÒES MOORE TIN  SHOP
dheet metal, bastine. alr-oondltlontng 
Phene if t__________ I »  ))  Ming.ml*

UHUNDT PLUMBING CO 
Mixture». Pipe. Accessorie«. Repair. 

New Work. IN  B. Brown. *»h. 1861.
>a  d u t> p £ v ~ ó ó .

Plumbing Supplie» A Contracting 
21« N. Curler Phon» 611
--------U Ü Í  < A L « a  C Ò F A N I --------

num bing A HastingMl Bblng
Foster

.  GKÑ K*S PLOMBI.N'O jÇb. 
For Plumbing.

MS N. Nelson

"Aon» li»

Heating Service 
Phene MU

32- — Upholstering 4 Repo»
b r u m m é ï t T f ü r n ï  TU  R r

For quality upholstering and furniture 
work of au types. Call 4046—1111
Alcock.

33—  Curtain«

USED SERVELS %
4-5-6-7-Ä cubic feet. One yea it.1

a h fk e

r  «ën cy  apartment, well located, bill»

newly decorated, modern
ed apartment near school, 

paid. Apply Tom’* Piade.

One OeLuxd 6 c u ^ J t .  ^ I t h  1 8  c  «perim enu! refrigaraiion, 
months warrantee, r S t e "  111 v  M phy

ALL INSTALLED FoR~iûre+ i VoW /uVnl.hed n< 
Lote mocfifl Coderotor ice box \;° S S & ^ S S ^ S , t0

$19.50.
Thompson Hardware

66— Radio Service

V VITUNISIIKD 8 room apartment. 
T- ahm I room furnUlied apartment, 

Phone HIM.

HAWKINS RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery

PH Barn«»_________________ Phone M
PltÒMPT and efficient service Tin All 

makes of radio». Ph. Ml pèrvie«
IfiS fignaoM K R Y  Wa Ac

Dept
MONTn

P AMP A R  AD IO LAB.
WE BELL MOTOROLA BAW OI 

717 W. Foster T * phone 4«

97— Houses
FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfurniehrd 

■ -newly «tec-orated house With garage
Call 4354W. _________  _

2 Ro om  furnished apartment, bills 
paid. 228 W. Craven. 

fflCK clean l'rooni uoiurnt.Vieil ip .r t -

íllR T A Ü ÍS'and lace table cloth» done 
ori *i reicher». 1 aleo do Ironing. 117

Pavla. Ph. 1411J.
IRONINO done, 'curtains laiiudrle^, 

Htretrbeo, tinted. All at one address 
318 N. Davi». Phon« 143IW.

3 4 — L a u n d ry
NORWOOD Laundry formerly Klrfele’.  

Help-Self, Rough, wet or finish. 
Pickup and Delivery. Ph. 126.

FAMI bundles—ironing 11 per du». 
We do piece work and batenlor ser
vice. Ph. UMW. or «14 B. Wells.
id e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y

Carl and Dies Lawrence 
Help-Self. Soft-water, drier». Pick
up delivery, wet wash, rough dry.

Phone 4M Ml Baal Atchmon
dry. Ml Sloan. Ph. 3227 
<>rk, Help-Self. Rough.
ih.

MYRT'S Laund:
For ■ ■ ■
Wet or finish. Pickup delivery.

LAUNDRY done In my home, wet 
wash, rough dry. Ironing »1.0* do*. 
1001 B. Qordon. Ph. 783L

68— Farm Equipment _____
Hogue-Mills Equipment, " ine. 
International Parts & Sèkvice 
821 W  Brovtft ‘ Phone 1360 

RADCLIFF S U P p C yT“
Has a n ice line of riltny 

You'll ba needlnK rebbi 
■lirkere, and overshoa».

(Ve carry rubber ho»« of 
quality a t all times.

Phone 1220 112 E, Brown

,  . I mpai
-«■»wt. .'dit M, Sloan. Ph. t33«w. . 

n S 5 5 M  modern house and « room 
modern apartment for rent. Fur
nished. Phon« M2W. I l l  W. Brown.

F S T R E i m ------------—

fooda. 
Mota,

excellent

M P M i room h o u e e o r  apart
ment furniture ontlonaL Oidi a t 11*0 
South llolinrt. Pk. l l tTJ.

I  ROOM house w ltf* W th  for rent. 
Nice, clean. 414 Hughes. Inquire a t
Russell Barber Shop.

M W T S ï n t --------------H  ■  4 room unfurnished farm 
se 1 mile NK Pampa. water far
ed.. Electricity. ISO month. Cgtl

71# N.

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CÒ. 
John Defere 

Soles ond Service

American Steam Laundry"
111 g. Cuyler______________ Phone HU
34— Sewing

One Allis Chatmeni Combine.
New Dempster Drill« IT7I per pair

while they last. " '3Ji
Osborn Machinery Co.

Phone 4M '-V « »
R. & S. Equipment Co^1 , r

Tracto»-*‘1n ‘8 Power Slse* V  
MASBKT-HARHIS

Phone y t o 601 W. Brown

DRAPES to ordar. sewing all type», 
alteration». 706 N. WeU». Ph. 8Ï&IJ.
1rs. Enloe.

SEWINÒ ill types. Export tailoring. 
Remodeling, ra-styllng. alteration*. 
No del»y. #06 Yeager. Ph. I01IW.

34— Mattresses
We aim To please you with the 

best merchandise at the
LOWEST PRICES 
Every Mattress 
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup & Delivery Service
Pampa Mattress Co.

817 W. Foster Phone 633

7 0 — M is c e l la n e o ! « . ,
FOR SALIS. >A 

white Htigif. 
lady'» 17 JewhiW ai 
lnum ram. Whoa»

-----------------t ä h f t
PAMPA rCNT *

Phone 1113_________

moud, per 
mouiitlf _ 

watch, plat-
■ i U l

er6n-t
ntipg>

Bhiute. : X  '
RENT 8 room uniurqMhad Viou»« 

—410 N. Walls. Call botwaan I t  and
the a f t a m o o n . _____________

. RENT small fumlghed'bouaa. tb l

___ fc 3 room furnl.hed house with

IN 'lLuFOVtS duplex for rent, Twr~ 
nlshed, clean. Ph. 36IM. 4(6 N.

Htg dopleg 
bed. clean. Ph.

-Trailer Hoiwee
r b Nt>R RENT or «al» 

tiler house 24 ft, fut. 
3418J. 90» K. Beryl.

factory I 
ully .equip

ross Lunds
t¡D gras, laqd—want to leasa'on.lags ___... .

or more sectlona. Call 7». 
Boone, 601 W. ^Francie. '

T  
a co.
' Brown

3 Ì0— Lity Property
(VKI.L located Amarillo 
' propsrty to trade for Patproperty to trade fo 

erty. Write Box 471,
resUenoe

72— Wanted to Buy_________
WANT to 'biiy r8», '89 or '4Ò used Fjr ; REAL ESTATH 

direct troni owner. Ph. 3^65R.

J. Wade Duncan
78— Groceric« & Meat*
-------Ntcfe->àŸWRtr~4«ïï

REDMAN DAHLIA OA 
»01 S. FAULKNER . •

I
X -----* * M
IENE 
PH. 467

82— Cattle & Hogs
liO N T H  old L u i s  

Johnnje Ijpil
2! S H T for >T

dplutnle (BUer; m  il. La.
«•ust. f ilo ne 4»»W» T  *

 ̂LÉ RADIATOR SW P
The only complete Radiator Shop In

i 516 Foster Phone 547
KILLIAN BROS. GARAÓt

Wi4r tlt- .  Phon» 1810i  - S ----------
I r a n i  p o r ta t i
;ÿ  éoTbLLS-r, Trimming and 

Transfer Work. M4 K. Craven.
Phones 1«44—9 9 0 W . ____________
BUCK'S TRANSFER. Ph. 2322J

cars given your household 
Anywhere. 610 3. Gillespie,goods. Anywhere. «10 3. Gillespie,

Bruce ond Son Transfer
rears of experience In moving and 

storage work Is your guaranis» of 
better eervtae.

M 6 W. Brown Phone 934
Roy Pree Transfer Work

« «. Olllesgle - Phon» 1447J

[ i  X— Female Help___________
WAITRESSES

ipp ly  gchnelder Hotel Dining Hoorn.

Il f — Business Opportunity
IFOR BALE or trade—well established  

try stork and service station 
h room living quarter*. I miles 
I of Le/ors on old highway. Do-

buslness. See owner, Ralph 
h, at the store.L nyyiii) at t um ww»v.

A r a  doing irootTh uniti «iw for 
owner. Inquire 104 E. Tyng 81. Pam-owner. Inqul 
pa, Texas

LÉ or will trade modern well 
Grocery and Market In 

VflM erick, Okla., for property in  
Pampa. Texas. Write Box 768. Fred- 
erlek. Okla. or phona 104.

21— (Sonerai Servi««
SHEPHERDS 612 E. FIELD

[ The oldeet tawnmower and- saw .hop 
In Pampa. All work guaraniaed. 

« A f“LÜNWW)ftr>'S FIX-ALL SHOP 
. A w n  'Mower A 

10M g. Barnes
rvlce and Gen. Repair 

Phone 1888R

22— Wotch Repolr
OLD 

pal
rick,_______________

23- A— Cosmotlcs

and new watches and clocks re-

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
Call before » or after I 

Onteta Dial. Ph. 401». 131» Garland
Luzior's Cosmetics. 497R

Thelma Hodges, 321 N. Ollleeple. 
T otfiC oolden  dpportuntty may be In 

'  today! Answer
Oolden 

the H«l̂ >
_ pror ii ,ll>-_____ _____ ____ ____ _
H '-  d t s p oole -  Septic Tonk»
Cesspool ond Septic Tank

cleaning. Bonded, Insured.
Ph. 23*7 Pampa 20«0 Borger

Made in Pampa by Pampa 
, folks for Pampans -  - - 
Matfresses of Highest Quality 
We give one day service on any 

size job. Pickup and delivery.
YOUNG'S • , 

MATTRESS FACTORY 
"Your Home-Owned Concern" 
120 N. Hobart Ph. 3848
<4— Dirt, Sand, Grovel

CARTER SAND AND GRAVEL 
■oil. Driveway and Conoreta Gravel. 

Tractor, Doxer Work. Ph. 1175. 
PRESCOTT SAND & GRAVEL ” 

Top soli and tractor work. 
PHONB 4012W OR »42

42— Building Material
SEE N. It. W«lion ror good lumber, 

including flooring and •idinir 2 miles 
east of Pampa. Phone 9002F3

44— Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS ELÉÓYRIC
Contracting 4k Appliance, l i t  W Foster
4S— Venetian Hinds

Pampa TÎ
121 » . Brown

OTffOTBffm r 
Tant & Awning Co.

Phone 1118
31— Nurse^
' 'f t tX i  icefp pre-4rnooi age enuaren m 

pry home^dmy time. 41S N. Dwight.

Leave your children under the 
best of care day or night. 
Mrs. Lowry, 307 E. Browning. 
Phone 3908W.

WILL csrq.for chlldten Asy or night. 
Experienced end tollable! Ph. 1343J.

52— Instruction
APT ti&SiÒNÉ in oili. V á tir  color« 

and paattlN. also pencil drawing and 
charcoal. Mr*. B. A. McLarry. 112 
W, Browning. Phone 22(H>.

tUMt. Pilone 481Wjr.T  ,T
•’<)It SAL 10 gooci^JeiHcy irilliH

JiiKt frenh. H. M. Stone,

CA-rtLE

10?. W. Kingsmill * Ph,3Ta
«4*T E A M  IN THE PANHANDLE

Po r  SALB reasonably priced by own- 
er 2 imdroom home at 311 N. Faulk-
n«r. Call ^»5J.

Houlh, John*» le-ase.
Buying or Selling C 

JACK H. 08BOH 
Ph. 966. P.O. Box 1*6».

cow,
m ile.

rj/fe. HILBUN, Aecü Estât»
rhorTsJMoW^^MlTJPL^Stot^weiiGier 
FOR Q u ic k  kAMB 1# room modern. 

« aera wheat, 3 room stucco, doubla 
garage. Self all or apart. Cioè* In. 
Price right. Phond a t ij j ,

Ia C ^
Book your baby chicks now for future

delivery at reduced prices.
Gray County Feed & Hatchery
864 W. Foster Phone 1H1

MUNSON CHICKS
TUB flU C K  TM AT2*»V«a;

Extra Special'Cockrels
Harvester Btarter and Growing Mash 

»4.25. Absolutely guaranteed to 
satisfy.

Garden seed mid all kinds of lawn 
grave seeds. 7

Plenty of feeding mo 
and save ntonpy.

It it’s  feed. -seed'.or 
got It, and th e  pri

Hbrvesfer Feed
800 W. Brown_____Ph. 1130
87— Feeds wd Seed»
ROYAL BRAND 1« percent poetien 

diary feed 13.20.
Alfalfa hay i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »1.00 ball
Vandover's Feed Mill & Store
Phona 7>t_______  Ml S. Cuylar

startad chicks today.

price right. Phond M1M.
LEE R BANKS, Real Estate 

Office is now bscated ot 109% 
Foster ’)

For Real Estate, Oil Property, 
Ranches and Cattle. Phone 
388 and 52.
Your Listings Appreciated

V a l e
trdwood floors, vsnst 

>r furnace, to need pack ya 
. Faulkner. *<

W. H. Hawkin*, Real Estate
Phone 1853
WILL .«»ell 

620 N. n
TOM  0  

Phone 103...
FOR SA tK  m ir  i  bifli 

completoé. 72S N. 
down, lnqulr« 716 
40S0W»
AftKIôLB REAL K T Ä T F

DUNCAN BLDG!'

sim -: UB for

Ötlso *ik  about Superior all-in-on« 
hla«h or Crumble».)

PHONE 71» 
HIM. *7M

will handle.
____  house furnl
cash will hahdle.

m housa I bedroom on W ell. i t .

3 room hou.e on 4 lota for 
cash will handla. 'j

3 room hou.e furnished for H7M. I*M
< room

LÁ in s” re a C~ë5Ta

Laketon.
89— N uriery Londtcoping
Wte WLAN' plant and 

vice you w in- «nlep. 
SERIES, 7 riffle« northw* 
reed, Texa*. .  .

90— Wanted to Rent

53— Refrigerator Servie« __
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 E , Francie _______ Phone 1444
37— Pianos
t»IAÌ«Ò /or .Ul«~T»?ld7(Tr CallTÖMW:
61— Furniture

WANTED to rent 3 or ^
nlifhed apartment or h eu ev*  .
Hike, at 801 between • and *:30— 
after 6 :3# call Schneider Hotel,

95— Sleeping Room»
C. A.’ jÉ t t6  ftEÄC ESTATE

æ s æ s s
on.trk'lon G. C Cox, Wtone »414.
GOOD USEO FÙRNITÙRE

One .ofa  
One sofa 
Bedroom ch a lrB i 
Occassional chair

,• « « • •* • , , , , »69.50 
, . k , «19.50 

•hair .............................  $12.5#
«5.00
lt.M2 piece living room suite . . . .  $19.1

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. CuylerPhon« M7

NEWtON'S FURNITURE“
SOI W. Fo«ter Phone 291

STEPHENSON FURNITURE OC 
40* R  Cuyler Phone IMI

Compiete houaehold furnishing«

FU N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSCHBERGER

\ > f . .

f i’li i, —i 
“ H e »«/• he’ll stay her# IKn e ir m iB w a iB fc T .ftM u n n T .i

finds out what it if!”

LARGE bedroom, private bath fo) 
rent to . gentlemen only, 7l* N. 
Somerville.

Special Rates to toupl*s - -  -
HILLSON HOTEL 302 W. F oeter

Rooms $6 and $8 Weekly
Clean, well arranged. Call »47. 

NICE Clean sleeping rooms. 6lo»e In. 
Broadview Hotsl. 704 W. Foster. 
Phone 9649. ________ , i ,  ______

ALAMO H Ö Tff*  %
Roonis >1.00 d ay , up. v p c d al w kly  r a te»

bille
9 6 — A p o r tm e n t»
NICELY furnished apaatluilaii»' 

paid. 34» Sunset Drive.* 
HEMI-PUHNI8KEt> or Unfurnished f  

room apartment. Private bath, bills 
paid, adults. M3 K. Browning.

LARGE 2 room furnished, clean apart-
7 »  á ' M r "

t filo* 
front
In

PHONI, 
•  room m# 
corner lot,

21MR 
Jem home. «* ft. 

warehouses
-, paved street, will trade for 

improved fi
i  room

rlced $310«,prie
bed
loan

YOUR

farm of 100 acres or more, 
uceo, nica, on Campbell it .

tile bath, price $4(10, has 
OS* APPRECIATED

>om. tile i
u SSn

,L 6 room with garage, cloeei Iti 
-vice porch, located on E. Fran-oa port... ______

Redecorated Inal 
ISO. Also email 4 rc 
Banks Add. Price

n»l«u and out.

5 m

THEY'RE HERE! THOSE NEW
S T U O E B A K E R S

Just received a new stock of 1950 model 
Studebaker's with a nice cfijice of colors 
ond body styles. Come ¡n for a good trade.

1-1949 Ford 2 doorf R6$H, OD, sun visor. 
Irl948 Dodge Sedan, low mileage,, R&H. ’ 
1-1948 Champion 4 door,,R&H» OD. 
1-1947 Champion Convertoble, new top, 
seat covers ond new tires, R&H, OD. 
1-1947 Champion 2 door, R&H, OD. 
1-1941 Oldsmobile 2 door, R&H.
1-1941 Ford 2 door.................$325.00
1-1941 Plymouth Pickup........ $200.00
Several '36 to '40 models at a bargain.

.v» NEW CARS A T  211 N. BALLARD 
Used Cars 1200 W, Wilks -  Highway 60

L E W I S  M O T O R S
Phones 1716 & 4498

121-

N(
i l  
* i'

I Studs
and m--------

Sea us for all ap « l« l
Par

127— Accasi
Vulcanizing 8> Re-treading
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

407 W. Postar__________  Pampo
C C Mathtny, Tirt ¿TSolvage
il*  n .  Postor -d, Phon. IMI

1 -  11 ■'■"F 1 1 --------

Froparty (cowf.)
, J.1lE. <ft!cE/R:EAL ESTATE 
New 5 room attached garage, 

Frdtar Add- Small down pay
ment,

L o v o ly l room fum lshsd Frassr Add
NIm  ero o m , toxtono w al», N. Faulk* 
; se y  £6960.
4 iw m  modern E. Malone $TM d*wn. 
Nice 2 bedroom (urnlshod. take U tt

model car on doaJ. _  ____
Good 4 room modern W. Wllkee $410*. 
100x140 ft. business let and larg* « 

room house close In on E. Brown, 
good buy, a bargain.

T ito «0 ft. lots on pavement. Fraser 
Addition $1400,

« room —  —
6 room modern N." Rusieli. good buy.
5 bedroom furnished N. Sumner 

$1*.5M.
New I room N. Christy $4*6*.
Cafe and 1

tlon (1400, ,
i modern 8. Barnes »396«.
I modern clove In »4760.
I' modern N. Rustell. good hi

good buy.
Ph. 1831

apartments I .  Cuyler.

712 N. Somerville
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372 

. H. MUNDY» Real Estatef  H
Nie» 4 on 8. Barrie., priced right 
OOOd Incom^ property East Side. »IT*
Small tourist Court' priced right. 
Lairg* 4 room 17(60, Fraoer Add.
4 room soml-modern $115«.
Nice » room on Christy.
Good Grocery Store, oxeellent busi

es» W. Side, priced to sell, 
wn town cafe priced right, 
dem  4 room Tally Add. 110* down.

Apartment Souse close In. reduced 
$4600. Must sell due to Illness.

- room E. Scott *IM0. _
4 room on Twlford $475*. 
suburban Grocery, stock and 

urea, good Income property con- 
W*M located on highway. 
ST"

new
Ideal for paint 

wagon. See at 
m . Price $2*«.

193» STATION wagon for sate, 
motor, would b* Idi ' 
wagon or plumbing t 
1037 S. CBtrit ofWr I p .  ^

C. C. Mead Used Cars
<|313 E. Brown Phone 3227

1942 NASH 4 door Sedan with over-

Nfc* 4 root!
I room Tally 
'  evely 1 bodi

nan.s* .
om homo on N.

l3d* $4«SlJ m fbTrint.
____ I room home, Fraser Add.

p Your Self Laundry, excellent 
meines«, priced right.
YoJr Lilting» Apprsciofd 

M, P. Down*, K#al Estate Loam
bedroom home 

school $1*4)0.
Good Income property close In, ex

cellant return on (nvoatmont. Ph. 
1M4. Insurance. Combo-Worley Bid«.
' WRITE bEËft REÀLW

on N. W est, near

BARNARD PHONB 41»»
down, 2 bedroom 2H years old. 

1(00 down, 2 bedroom, double graage, 
2' years old.

4 room modern $1600.
4 room modern »4600.
$ bedroom, rental in rear, double gar

age $0160.
2 bedroom $1000 down, M000 total.
3 bedroom, double garage, Fraser Add.

mont. Bill« Paid. lervlll*. »■— —

$2000 down 
2 bedroom $1500 down, 14500 total. 

a c r e a g e
5 room, double garage, chicken house. 

All fenced »8000,"T«rm..
B r a n t  M i

100 ft. front 8. Cuylor, good living

auartore. Office and shop |10M
own.

---- -------TOP O’ 'TEXAS------------
REALTY & INSURANCE

Duncan Building Phono 555
H. T. Hampton Gorvin Elkini

24««J REALTORS U5IJ 
Real E state ,  G*n. In*. * Loan« 

_V______ Gl and F HA jX>ANS_________

l$75 BEN QUILL 14MJ
T  W ,"C a b E TP sol’ Eitotf^*

Two 5. on* 4 and on* 1 room houses, 
all for 5515*. Income flM  month. 

Several 4. 5 and I room |tous*s, well 
- located from $3500 up. Good terms. 

Good half section land 575 por.acrs. 
On* half »action 5M acre.
Farms, ranchos and income propsrty.
4fjUR*LriTINGg APPRECIATED

426 Crsst Phom 1046W
NkW  4 room modsr 

fonce woll located 
consider late model

new
Will

dewn
payment. See owner, 525 >. Cuyler.f t  STa r K'ü ü ñ c Á n b LDS.G

FHA home.
4 room E a r t _____  _
Soma now homos for ront. 
Retldontlal lota north part. 
Orfico Phon« 2205 Boo,

gara««, small payment. 
Francia, good buy.

M97W

Mrs. H. B. Landrum

Real Estate
PHONE 2039 

Your Listings Appreciated
“I T T■OURT for _____________ ^

house. Very low payments «110« 
will handle. Inquire i l»  N. Dwight. 
Phono SSISW.

Thcyll Do It Every Time ■—to. By Jimmy Hado
R q u a t w e l l  w as
^ A D A M A N T *  Nf 
MOVIE FOR HIM -
Bu t  d e f i n i t e l y /

1  NEVER f l « T  ÖUT-AND 
lO D H A N T T b S f lT H lS  
PARTICULAR PlCTURE- 
8 U TZ 6 U E S S V O Ü R  

HEALTH COMES F lR jr y

H A

110— City Propsity (coiit.)
5 ROOM modern house with garuge 

and I lots for sale by owner. Ideal 
for tidoriy com ' 
and chickens.
Terms. Call

ouple desiring _ ____
i. Quits neighborhood.
sistwT

H S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE 

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkntr
r r r a s
LOTÖ l i  and 14 on block 4 for sal« on 

JfT Surnnor. Phone 1HIW. ̂

113— Out-of-Town Property
» ò r  B A tg ' r ~ ---------------------house.DAIJC4 • I W«ll mvucvil 1IUUUU.

located In Lefors, 2 blocks e w t  of 
Post Office. F. O. B os M l. Phono 
1311 Lefors._______  ________

116— Farm», Traer», Ranchs*
1126 Acres & 225 Acres are

in Cultivation - - -
has 5 wsNs. shallow water. 4 room 
frsm* house, shed for stock 30x5* ft, 
Is carring 100 head cattle, terms will 
be given, price Is 526.00 per acre. 
5500« dowm balance to be agreed 

Uso have fine ohicken ranch 
I. W. U. Ogle, Las Vega*. 
sxlcc._________  ■_______

P ro ductio n  o f A u f o t  
D o w n  O n ly  S lig h tly

DETROIT —  UP} —  Despite 
strike* 'and dwindling coal pil**. 
Ui* auto industry ha* bui l t  
1.013.24* v*hicl*« *o tar this
year. " -A - .• • ■’ W-. - >
1 Tha Mtlmate 1* by Automotive 
Naw*, which *aya currant output 
ia at th* rat* of «,000,000 va 
hlctoa a yaar. Last yaar United 
■tat«* faotorlM built d,2U,000 
car* and truck*..

Legal Publications
NOTICa TO CRBDITOR»

Notice is hereby given that original 
‘ Administration ■ ■ ■ t e l iupon theletter» of -------

E stst*  of H. L. 
were granted to 
on the 15th day 
the County Court 
Texas. All pshsot
against »aid e a ta to ------------- - ¡ . v . - ...ea tq present earn« to me within the

NINA B. W ILDES.^  
Administratrix o f l h e  EataU  
of H. L. Wilder. Deceased. 

Feb. 17-14—March *.1«..

Wilder. Deceased, 
me, the undersigned, 
of February. I960, by 

J Orav County, 
havlift claims 
hereby requlr- 

w lt‘ '

NOTICK TO BIOOKM  
Th* Commissioner's Court of Gray 

County, Texas, will Offer tor sale on 
March 1, I960, one I9f< Chevrolet 
Winch Truck aaulpped with oll-fleld

truck may be seen at the
warehouse of Precinct Nt>. 4 at Mc
Lean, Texas, and proposals should 
be addressed to Bruce L. Parker. 
County Judge.

R. C. WILSON.
County Auditor.______________

NOTICE TO CRKDITOM OF THE 
■STATS OF JOHN AABKRT SMITH, 

DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given that nrlglnsl 

letters of administration upon th* es
tate of John Albert Smith, deceased, 
were granted to me the undersigned.____________  - J me tl— ___
on the Ith day of December. 1141 
the Honorable Bruce Parker, Judge

by
of the Ceunty Court of Gray County. 
Texas. All persons having claims 
against said catata ara baraby requsst-

to present' the same to me within 
th* time prescribed by law. My real- 

d post orfica addraaa ara Ml

Street. Pampa, Taxa«. 
THY SMITH '

th* Batate 
Smith. De-

dsnea am 
N. B u rn ir  

DOB 
Administratrix 
of John Albert 
eeaaed.

kvl*

MfS,....

Cont Motors 
Com Oil D e l..  ̂
Curtiss Wright 3* 
Freeport SuT . .  4 
Gsn Elec ,
Gen Motors 
Goodrich B f  
Greyhound r 
Gulf Oil .
Houston Oil 
Int Harv . . . .  1« 
Kan City South IS 
Lockheed Atrc I t
MKT ...............  17
Montg W ard.. 4 
National Gyp . .  i f  
No Am A1 '
Ohio Oil 
Packard Motor 
Pan Am Alrw •  

nhandle PRv 7c .. 1 j
■ ___j o  Pet . .
Plymouth Oil .
Pt»r* OH . . . . .  , 
Radio Corn A 17$ 
R epublic  S tee l 41 ¿1 
S ea n  Roebuck 30 
Sinclair Oil . .  15 
Socony Vac , .  5* 
South Pac I7XD

Stand OU Cal 14 
land Oil Ind 21 

8tand Oil NJ . .  I t  
Texas Co . . . .  41 
Tex Gulf Prod 25 
Tex Gulf 861 14XD 
Tax Pac CAO I 
Tide Wat A Oil If  
US Rubber i t  
US Steel . . 1 1 »  
Weet Un T»1 A 1* 
Woplworth FW 10

11

P

i t y

•»Ï

Laredo Fete Led 
By Three Mayors

LAREDO — OP) —  A parade 
led by threa mayors marked La
redo* 83rd annual Washington's 
Birthday celabratlon. It Was tha 
biggest parade ih th* history of 
the border event.

Mayor Jack White of I n  
Antonio. Mayor Juan - Hinojosa 
of Nuevo Laredo, Mexico,1 a n d  
Mayor Hugh Cluck of Larfdo lad  
the parade which wound through 
Laredo atraet*.

Several thousand people from 
Laredo. Nuevo Laredo, Monterrey 
and San Antonio took p a r t .  
Colorfully-dressed school children 
from Nuevo Laredo' stood'out in 
the procession. • '  .

International friendship w a i  
stressed in the traditional cer
emony at the center of tha In
ternational bridgs. Speaker* ware 
Olin Culberson, Texas railroad 
commissioner, and Mayor Hino
josa of Nuevo Laredo.

More than BOO U. S. cities 
served by scheduled airlines.

FROM NINE TO FIVE By Jo Fischer

117— Property to ho Moved
"WrOlGfÄW'ANÖ SONS

HOUSE MOVING
Local and L ons Distane«

.J TPfet. «»?■?»"-JLTÌ 
121— Automobiles

»1erdrive,
msokani _________________
palm. Price 1550. Will sell on t«i 

-  take trad*. «21 N. Cuyler.
■' or «95.

or take

- w
and Nash lied, good 

I condition, good tiras and
ïh *

EVANS b u  ic k  c o .
I t i  N. Gray Phone 1M
tÆBXfrl ‘‘'t t  lu 'pêr"hulck <»50. R lH . 

Phone i |7 l l t .
JOB D A N IIL S GARAGE 

I buy, sell and exchange ci
/ ’Rone 1171

/SEE) CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc
for S etter U»ed Car Values—  
Woodlo & Jock UsotJ Car Lot 
308 W. Kingsmill Ph. 48

FXHRTCTBTT
Across from 

N. Cuytsr 
-r J -----------

7FS Lot
Kr a gone 1545

IW S.

CM

I was ■  little later than usual yesterday 
get in at all.

I didn’t

Qid ofa Chapter
By Edwin RaN «om»* m* ■  * m* mvo, «c

m i n  » v o n  y  i amo* p i m . « ~ w
•e y  to  > es le í Itoli*- s. w be w slM«

w eis *»* m en, aie «n w i m m m  
■a s s ie d sea , Altheaafc Allee «•■- 
mot Cesate* blm. ehe feela s teaa se - 
k  Seewa to  S n a l  mm* bas ■ (eel-
a S f l f Ä T lr t L -Ä t S
O is i u l ls i l  I I to M lw  ■ feb  

AMs* Is e ieise -

H > U T  THEN IR E Û A L 
NEXT^t>0C« AND HER. 
P R E T i y  S IS TE R  M A k t
WTTH t h e  iNv'nrA*noN” 
TW ATÎ5

bee New Ye
mmom* «bat eem elbtog aaeaert^ 
to  bee is M i s s  mo tbe s n i  w eeb -  
e s i  L aies A nee dle se e s— «be 
HMIe W bk to M arier» eleeel aa*  
Muriel sayo abe n a l l e  —» I» -  
«ate» N ease . Mariai id ees t o

XXI
A N  Saturday morning Muriel 
^  Hallack. looking trim In a 
navy-blue suit and a bat like an 
aiT* bouquet, want off for h 
tryst with her (Henry agent Pat 
Borland. Alloa drove her to IT 
station.

“Keep your fingers crossed, dar
ling,” Muriel said, aa th* train 
rekred in. "And you might look

"My warn»—” began Alice. ■ 
Muriel’s high heel* were clattering 
up the steps onto the train.

Having nothing to do at ho« 
AUee' wandered around TOUJvar 
for an hour. PRisn she return 
to toe Point. Brant Ha nock’s ear 
was parked la «be garage.

la  the excitement of getting M 
rial away on Ike train, Alice hi 
fuapottaii teat Brent might con 
home foe tee week m l  Now si

<teM ly<

r ' , she thought. If

together—with Muriel away.
She didn’t make up her 

quickly enough. Brent app 
abruptly, from around a eon

S“

"Yes." Alice climbed out of the 
car. “Did Stella tell you?"

H* frowned. ‘‘She did. And, I 
wish to Heaven Muriel had let m* 
know that ahe waan’t going to be 
here today. Then l  wouldn’t have 
come down until tomorrow; I’m 
snowed under at the office."

"Well, ahe’s only known since—" 
Alice paused. Better to let Muriel 
do her own explaining. "That ia, 
1 think aomething important came 
up euddenly. I don’t know what, 
though. She’s seeing her agent"

Brent muat have noticed the 
switch. But he merely said: 
“When’ll ahe be beck?"

"Toteght-"
“Oh! Well, now I’m here, I*d 

better stick around."
“How do you like the new job?" 

Alice inquired.
"Frankly, I don’t, ft isn’t  my 

dlte of tea. But"—his voice hard
ened—“I didn’t expect to like It"  

e e e
wanted to ask why, then, 
I he taken it? Particularly 

since Muriel feK that the move 
had been unnecessary. 8he didn’t 
ask. There was no point in invit
ing a serious discussion.

"WeB," tee said, "I’ve get a 
thousand things to do. So good by 
for now."

Brent’s hand stopped her. "Wait 
a minute, Alice! I wee about to 
spark on idee.”

"Yes?” She waited, against her 
bettor judgment.

Brent said slowly"Welt, Pm at 
loose ends. And I ha'ppen to know 
that I can borrow Chuck’s sail
boat”

"And Chock «rite ttT"
"No. I  phoned him. He’s laid 

up with a summer cold. But he 
effaced me the beet’*

Alice had a moment of week- 
nem H passed. "I don’t think 
that’s such s good idea, Brent I— 
No. we’d bettor not"

He laughed, harshly. "1 «res 
afraid of tha t Trouble with me Is. 
I get ahead of myself,"

"Oh, Brent!" His disappointed

him by the hand. “It’s just the«—1■ 
"It wouldn’t look so good, eh? 

And Muriel mightn’t epproveT" 
Her eyes went dowa. “Mope ee

"That could be funny. lfb rM  
wouldn't give a boot”

“But why can’t  we tote right 
here?”

He waved Impatiently.
H, Alice! When 1 heard 
had gems, I did a Uttla 
dreaming, that’s alj. Do you ' 
backing your car off to one 
I’m taking min* out again."

"Of course not" She fo* la, 
started the motor. “Brent?" 

“Hello?"
“I—I’m sorry- Though I don*! 

suppose that does any good.” 
Brent’s eyes flickered, tee oM 

sardonic gleam in them. *a*e 
sure. Every little bit helps." ’’ ,

He walked Into the garage, fitejj

ALICE «rent inside and ten«»
^  work for herself. She felt teak 
perhaps she had been over careful, 
even prudish. There cou$d have 
been no harm in a daylight sate 
But—with too much concentraMta 
—she cleaned white »hoes.

Her forced absorption in tee 
homely task did not entirely dispel 
a disturbing thought Possibly, 
she had not wanted to face the tool 
of being alone again with Brent.

She couldn’t understand herself. 
There was that business about th* 
little green whip that she had ee
recently burned. How could Alice 
forget the night of the storm, Uttle 
Rick dancing in fear and Brant 
trying to push the whip under th* 
rug with his foot?

He did not appear tor lunch end 
bis absence irritated her unreason
ably. She had declined Ms Invita
tion and society. But was he fob
bing it in? Leaving ber severely, 
and completely, to herself lor an 
unnecessarily long tlpM?

He should, she ' 
self, have understood 
point. Muriel away, servaiMe $m 
th* house, end Tolliver a gearipM 
small town. He should have eo-' 
operated with her. Toying with 
food that looked appetizing and 
seemed strangely tasteless, sh« 
managed to become quite annoyed
wlvfl xi*“ i7T..

__ (T# a
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Open 1:15 Today, Saturday 12:45

STARTS SUNDAY "PRINCE OF FOXES"

A N  F i r «  
Styles 
In  Sixes 
12 to  2 0

Starts
SAT.

— AUSO—

* “Cong* Bill' •

-Ä .Ü T O  S SW EATER

collar
pocket

p a ste l b u tch e r r a jo n a
Just arrived! Hundreds of California styled and Califomi 
tailored casual and sportswear dresses. You'll find just 
style in just the color you want! Your selection of 
collars, big French collars, roll collars and collarless plurt( 
necklines . . . flap pockets, tab pockets, peg pockets . . 
self covered buttons to waist and full zipper fly-front. They'i 
all tailored in California by "Los Angeles Sportswear" . . .  I 
western colors. All hand washable and crease resistant. Siz< 
12, 14, 16, 18, 20.

KIDDIES 9c—ADULTS 30
NOW -SAT. STARTS SUN. S H O P  E A R L Y  T O M O R R O W  pk MpK

Ends Tonight I
An Alf Musical 
Ice T ratagunza!

SONJA
HENIE

"The Countess 
of Monte 

Cristo"
—ALSO— 

“Fraud Fighter«’*

10 PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY FEBRUARY 24. 1950

PICTURED, 1. to r., are Sir Knight F.mmett Forrester, past com
mander; Sir Knight Harold Wright, senior warden; Sir Knight 
Thomas M. Belhell, Greenville, Texas, deputy grand commander 
of Texas; Sir Knight Dale Pinson, generalissimo;- Sir Knight 
Howard Beckerdlte, eminent commander; Sir Knight C. P. Bock- 
ler, post eommandpr and now dHll instructor; and Sir Knight 
W. W. Simmon*, recorder. ______ ' \ '

Legal Records
W ARR AN TY I>EE1?S ...........   ..

John E. and Vera Cornett 
to M. E. and Melba West, Lot 
21, Blk. 4, Wynnelea.’

William T. and Almeda C.
Fraser to Eugene Marak, Lot 
10, Blk. 26, Fraser.

C. F. and Noma Mitchell to 
E dgar A. Dixon, Lots 16 and 
17, Blk. 33, WUcox.

A
Box S u p p e r Scheduled 
In Lefors S a tu rd a y

LEFORS —(Special)— The Le
fors Art and Civic Club will 
sponsor an old-fashioned box sup
per at 6:30 p.m. Saturday In the 
high school auditorium.

The public is invited, It was 
announced.

Read The News Classified Ads

W B 3
Open 1:15 Today

On Stage!
In Person!

One Show Daily— 9 p. m.

ALANO DASS
World famous 

psycho-mentallst 
Ask his advice 

e  Love
•  M arriage

•  Any problem

ON THE SCREEN 
NOW-SAT.

Call for Feature Times

Kiddies 9c— Adults 50c 
ONE WEEK

STARTS TODAY

TU N E IN KPDN — 4:45 
Each Day Except Sunday

Knights T . m p l . r  In s p e c te d

O f Human RaceBy State Deputy Head
w e r eForty Krtghts Templar 

present at the meetuig of Pam pa
Oommandery No. 97, when Sir 
Knight Thomas M. B e t  h e 1 1,
Greenville, deputy grand c o m-
mander of the Grand Command ■  W .
erv of Texas inspected the group. Funeral service» for James Kelon cry of Texas, mspe •  ™  pjngleton, 56, will be held this

afternoon at 3 o’clock at the First 
Methodist Church in Panhandle

P in gle to n  Services 
Slated in  P a n h a n d le

PANHANDLE — (Special) —

Miami Baptist Pastor, Wife 
To  Be Israel Missionaries

Thirty local members and 10 
men from, Borger Commandery 
No. 96 attended the meeting and 
barbecued beef dinner.

Sir Knight Bethell addressed the 
Knights, after scoring the Pampa 
drill team in asylum tactics. He 
described the activities of t h e  
Grand Commandery. He 'toiention- 
ed how it supports th^ home gnd 
hospital for aged Masons at Ar
lington. Texas, and finances an 
educational fund which assists 
college students..’

Sir Knight C. P. Buckler, Pam- 
pa Commandery No. 97, who la 
a member, of the Knights Templar 
Educational Foundation Commit
tee, further explained the func
tions of the educational aid pro
gram.

_________f T < - • •

H o u se w o rk  T o o  M u c h  
F o r Street C le a n e rs

LONDON — (JP) — For nine 
months 90 London street cleaners 
battled for a five-day work week. 
Recently (hey got it.

Today they asked for permis
sion to work five and a half 
days. They said, their wives were 
making them do household chores 
on Saturday morning.

Said ope Worker “we J u s t  
can’t stand the Missus.’’____ *->________

Sweden is one of the most 
wooded countries in the world.

with Rev. George York, minister 
officiating. Burial will be is Pan
handle Cemetery.

Pallbearere wil lbe Vern Wis
dom, Frank Sparks, W. R. Cain, 
John O’Keefe, Roy Carhart, Fred 
Obrecht, Fred Hodgen, and V. D. 
Biggs.

Mr. Singleton was b o r n  In 
Pensacola, Fla., the son of Samuel 
C. and Willie D. Pingleton. As 
a young - boy he moved to Texas 
where be graduated from High
land High School in Wilbarger 
County in May,. 1911.

He was married to Miss Winnie 
Bo age, who survives him Jan. 
19, v 1937. Surviving children are 
Patricia Ann, 10; Shirley, 6; James 
K , Jr., 7, and Sammie, 2. A 
son by a former marriage, Richard 
Earl Pingleton, Anadarko, Okra., 
also survives.

He moved to Dequeen, Ark., 
in 1943, where he was a build
ing contractor, until ill health 
forced his retirement. He return
ed to Panhandle about a month 
ago and became critically 111 two 
weeks ago. He died Wednesday.

_  MIAMI — (Special) — The
By HAL BOYLE Rev. Dwight L. Baker, who for

NEW YORK — OF) — Pitch-¡the past year hap been pastor of 
penny observation* by a pave- tbs First Baptist Church, hss re- 
ment Plato: isignsd his pastorate, effective

It is hard to see the stars March 6. He and Mrs. Baker 
when your feet are tired. ! have been appointed by the South- 

Empty heads are full of more *"* Baptlst Forel*n M i s s i o n  
dreams than empty bellies.

Most folks wouldn’t mind
teen-ager's blowing his own horn 
so much If It weren't on a jalopy 
— and they weren’t crossing the 
street. . f* -1*

The difference between a golf 
course and a cemetery is that 
In a cemetery they put 
ments ever the liars.

Many people who wouldn't be

< Board to serve as missionaries in 
Naxareth, Israel. They expect to 
sail for their new field between 
the-first and tenth of April.

Rev. -Baker, who served as 
chaplain with the Paratroopers 
in Germany, has planned since 
returning from the Army in 1946, 
to some day return to foreign 
soil as a missionary.

Both the Bakers have had spe
cial training which MU them foreaught dead wearing classes don’t thetr new .Itew of wt)rk Mr>

February was 1948’s safest 
month with 7,800 accidental 
deaths In the United 8tates, Au
gust the most dangerous
9,200.

making spectacles of them
selves.

This is science In our times: 
one scientist discovers a way to 
maks concrete out of ordinary 
dirt and a few chemicals. Then 
some 'other scientists take some 
more chemicals and figure out a 
bomb that will turn concrete 
buildings back into dirt again.

Nothing keeps a man hat-in- 
hand longer than a woman trying 
on a new bonnet.

What plague* most of us about 
President Truman’s goal of s  
812,000 average annual income by 
the year 2.000 is: “can s  fellow 
spend all that money in a wheel
chair?’’

A miser is a man who, when 
told he is drawing his l a s t  
breath — holds it. A spendthrift 
in the same predicament tries to 
breathe out twice.

Criticism, like beauty, o n l y  
with] goes skin-deep — but it’s a thtn- 

ner skin.

Baker is a grad'
Seminary, New Orleans, La., and 
Rev. Baker is a graduate of Bay
lor University, and has his Mas
ter’s degree from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Port Worth.

The Baptist Mission in Naxareth 
operates a church, a p r i m a r y  
school and the George W. Truitt 
Orphanage. There are now three 
women missionaries teaching in 
the school and operating the or
phanage. Rev. Baker will be head
master of the school and pastor 
of the church, which hss bfeen 
without s pastor for the past 
ten years.

The Bakers’ work will be pri
marily among the Arabs. Since 
the country is bi-Iingual, their 
first year’s work on the field 
will largely be spent in studying 
the Arabic and Hebrew 
guages.

before their first furlough allbwa 
them to return to the States for 
one year. Each subsequent term 
of service wlU be for seven years.

Wish Is Granted 
For Young Girl 
Asthma Victim

ALBUQUERQUE —tfP)— Green 
eyed Janet- Latsha has climbed' 
that mountain.

She kicked up her heels in 
the snow — just a little — in 
the * Sandia Mountains northeast 
of Albuquerque.

It was quite a trick for the 
seven-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Wilma Latsha, Nacogdoches, Tex. 
She came here less than four 
months ago from a hospital in 
Oklahoma City.

Her doctors there said she "was 
dying of asthma which h a s  
plagued her since she was 10 
months old. >

Janet was flown to this high, 
dry climate last Oct. 14. At the 
time she told her mother she 
w a n t e d  to climb the nearby 
10,678-foot Sandlas when she got 
well because the mountains made 
her feel “close to Jesus.’’

At the time, the m o u n t a i n  
climbing seemed far away. . .if 
at all possible. Janet weighed 
only 34 pounds. She was frail 
and in almost constant need of 
emergency care for her attacks.

Yesterday’s outing raises hopes 
for the mother that their- long 

j battle with the affliction may be 
near an end.

• %
Registration for 
Square Dancing 
Classes Opened

Pampa couples who want to
take advantage of square dance 
instruction from Frank Ponce, na
tionally-known instructor, Hous
ton, may make reservations at the
Girl Scout Office or by telephon
ing Mrs. Bill Heskew.

“Only n few more reservations 
will be accepted,” Mrs. Heskew 
said, “since it will be impossible 
for Ponce to instruct more couples 
than the Parish Hall will hold.'*

The Instructional sessions will 
begin April 10 and will continue 
four nights at the hall.. A Square 
Dance Jamboree, sponsored by the 
Pampa Girl Scout Association, 
will climax the lessons. It will 
be held at the Junior High School 

1 Gymnasium the 'night of April 
16. Proceeds will be used in the 
Scout's operating budget since the 
recent fund drive lacked about 
$1.400 of its goal.

They will serve for five years It was the first time out for

If you had hayfever last sum
mer, you had company. About 
6,000,000 others in the United 
States suffered with It at the
time.

Read The News

Janet since her plane rids hers.
Taken in and treated by t h e  
Catholic Sisters of Charity, she 
now weighs 46 pounds — de
scribed as near normal for her 
age. Her appetite has Improved 
and her diet is no longer as 
restricted as it was. She no 
longer nfeeds emergency treatment 
and is more active.

She said she’s looking forward 
to more trips to her mountains.
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